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This study undertakes to  explore th s  general ch a rac te r- 
| 1 s tios of s  y e a r 's  in take  of Kegro app llcan ts  to  a ch ild  
! guidance c l in ic ,  fo r  th s  purpose of gaining a b e t te r  under*
| standing o f the socio-economic conditions of th i s  group* th s
;i
1 says In  which they a r r iv e  a t  a ch ild  guidance c l in ic ,  the  
| reasons fo r  ehieh they ©owe* and th e  r e s u l ts  of th e i r  I n i t i a l  
| contact* The study sa s  oonduoted in  th e  Child Guidance C lin ic
j
| of the Boston c i ty  Hospital* This c l in ic  draws a group of
j
! negroes su ff ic ie n tly  la rg e  to  provide scope fo r  an exp lo ra tion  
j of the  background ch a rac te ris tic a *  th e  r e f e r r a l  routes* andi
:! th e  p resen ting  problems of the  grotq>* A thorough d esc rip tio n
t
ii of th s  find ings in  these  oategorles should re s u l t  in  Increased
i!
:j knowledge about the  a a lle n t  fe a tu re s  of th i s  group* and some 
i of the  in ter-eonnso tlona among these  featu res*  In  addition*
i; case*d lsposltlon  s i l l  be exsa i ned* because d isp o s itio n  i s  the
\\
end-point o f In take service* and se rv ice  Is  th e  u ltim ate
1 concern of so c ia l work research*
i|
The o r ie n ta tio n  of th e  study as a whole la  towards lot*
:j
; proved service* A survey of the  l i t e r a tu r e  has revealed 
I co n sis ten t concern among so c ia l workers and among members of 




| ip M lil prdia«n« involved In im lttg  Hegro clien ts*  Tb» i t t f f  
;| *f th .  Boston Cltjr H o ^ ltri. CMM OoUtenoo C llnio t» . Om u  
, feosd with those problems to  a perhaps unusual degree*J Dselsioiis about bow boo % to  help these c lie n ts  own boot bo 
I wade In tho lig h t of footuol aseessm ut of th e ir  needs, th e ir  I 
1 wishes, tbo s tresses upon thorn, tho resources oirolloblo to  
| thorn, and tho general pottom o of liv in g  from which th o lr
si
;j problems snsarge#
i To th lo  end, o ra th e r dotollod review of tho lite ra tu rei
| w ill bo presented, with p e ritau la r a tten tio n  being paid theji ;
S sociological lite ra tu re  th a t deeerlbee Hegro fondly patterns
:i ;;
and sociomconomle conditions* The schedule which has been 
used fo r co llecting  and sorting  the data was based upon th is  
l i te ra tu re , together with eoelal work lite ra tu re  and peyehiatrty 
I lite ra tu re *  The eohedule w ill be presented In tens* of the 
Ii Im plications of the lite ra tu re*  The dote whleh ere organised 
i by the id isd a li hove been eoHeoted t r m  a varie ty  of sources* 
Those eoureee w ill be described, and evaluated fo r th o lr  In#•j!
j fluoneo upon tho dote* f in a lly , tho data w ill bs examined,
'! :i
in  order to  onswor those brood questions about th is  selected
'!!
groupt Utader what conditions do they liv e?  How did they 
I roach the Cl in lo t fo r what problem  did they conet What was 
I the re su lt of th o lr contaott By such mans I t  Is hopsd th a t 
I tho objective understanding of ths c h a rse ts rls tlc s  of Negroes 
who sash help a t a ch ild  guidance c lin ic  m y bo furthered*
I
:|
c m r tm  n
n m tm  o f t m  lx tb ra ’to ;s
S ealal Work L itera tu re
flmi so cia l cork lite ra tu re  pertinen t to  th is  study was 
divided Into four areasi problem  of reaching and/ op working 
wito Kagro c lie n ts ; psychological preblams which re s u lt from 
the so sle l a ttitu d e s  toward Kegroesj problems of understanding 
cu ltu ra l differences# not aseesssrlly  specific  to  Negroesj and 
else* facto rs which a ffec t the use of casework services# again 
not specific  to  Negroee* In  a general cay* these areas hare 
teen  pursued consecutively la  the so c ia l rork publications* 
Within each area* the papers d l l  be reviewed chronologically*
flgfi&SM s£ sttas&a m& ss**&b& si&k & s s  sMasst
The problems of reaching and corking with Negro o lien ta  
cere f i r s t  discussed by Reynolds in  a 1931 paper** She 
ccnoentrates on tha d if f ic u ltie s  of estab lish ing  a re la tionsh ip  
of mutual tru st#  and suwaarisas soma of the a ttitu d e s  in la ic a l
1 bertha O* heynclds# BA cay of Understanding! An
Approach to  Oasecosk
Moveiaber and December*
j to  such a re la tio n sh ip  whiah ex is ted  among w hite workers and 
; among Negro c l ie n ts .  She eleo considers sotse of th e  s t r e s s fu l  j 
| s o c ia l re a l  i t  lea  of Negro l i f e #  both economic end social#  in* 
eluding th e  r e a l i t i e s  of d iso rIm lnatlon . She suggests th a t 
i the  reasons why Negro c l ie n ts  stay n e t hate  b e n e fltte d  from
I
I c h ild  guidance c l in ic  se rv ices  would Include th e i r  ”• + • de» 
send f o r  a dem onstration of p ra c tic a l  va lue# .• th e i r  need 
j fo r % • .adv ice  to  be somehow app licab le  to  th e  s e t t in g  of 
I re lig io u s  Ideas* » .** and th e i r  d i s t r u s t  o f the  white worker1 si 
ij s in ce rity *  e sp ec ia lly  I f  the  Motives behind th e  o f fe r  of 
ij se rv ice  a re  not dear#®  Probably none of these la  exc lusively  
j a  problem among Negro c lie n ts*  though Reynolds seems to  imply
•I
ij th a t  they may be .
I
Where Reynold** paper I s  ia p re a s tan ia tle*  wstkins o ffe rs
[i :
ij a study re p le ta  with sp e c if ic  ease examples* in  which she 
ij focuses upon th e  s t r a in s  and c o n f lic ts  between generations in  
ij fam ilie s  **loh have moved from the ru ra l  South to  th e  urban
j North.® *This approach c e l l s  a tte n tio n  to  the  sub~eulturel
\
: d lffe renoee  th a t  may e x is t  w ith in  th e  Negro group* tons a n t lo i -
j i
i p itting tb*  d i f f e r e n t ia l  approach of l a t e r  w r i te r , .  *3
8 Ib id , p .  844.
3 K llaabeth Orant flat k ina , "C ultural Baakgrounda and 
j A ttltudaa  Among KagPow," Th§ Family, 17, A p ril, :'«y, mod 
Juna, 1933,
Davinage go*» to  « w tag w iaa tlen  of i
tea  kiode of a ttltu d eo  kiom  by hagro o llan ta  to  o h lta  easa
i eorkars In  i  family aarvlea agency,* based on tea  theories of
1 \t
\ Doyle and noHard#* She concerns h erse lf oacoluaively with the ;
kinds of a ttitu d e s  which present obstacles to  e ffec tiv e  owo» : 
| work* 8h» m e g n im  th a t thoro m o no my to  d l i t ln ^ ls h  
ij between tho re la tiv e  influence of cu ltu ra l and psychological 
I fac to rs  on tbo«« attitudes*  M # ono 0000000# mo there any 
m y to  d istingu ish  between olooo fac to rs and e ther cu ltu ra l 
I factors# In add ition , aba describes the  background character- 
;| lo tlao  of tee  fam ilies, O m l which «bt had tho "general 
|! impression# * #thet thoro was a groat doal of sh iftin g  about 
I in  tho fondly personnel* and apparent oaoo In regard to  thoi :.
; replacement of a doaoaood or absent spouse**
I Tho paper by La narre la  again ispreea t  o n ls tle , being a
i
;| gonorfcX descrip tion  s t  th e  d U fln d tlM  of w M bU iU ng goad *I
4 ?h«lak C« SuVloogo, 'A stcM ttttao  A ttltudoa of _
Ij X ic n n  to  to ito  Cm * Worker# and Their Influence on Onto wortt,* 
:! S"**h cdH see Studies soolsJ. work. 9s8M-808» s;sreb, 1989. :
\!
0 See the eeetlon of te la  chapter which rev iew  tho 
j sociological li te ra tu re  fo r a discussion of tho work of Doyle
I and Dollard#:i;l '■
0 DuVluege* jjg. o i l . ,  p.868
•6
}i
rapport between tfegro c lie n t#  and white workers*7 She a t t r i ­
bu tes these  d i f f i c u l t i e s  to  th e  kinds o f h o s t i le  and d isc rim l- 
natory  a t t i tu d e s  Hegreee o ften  encounter in  th e i r  o ther assoel#  
a tlo n s  w ith white people* Verio* who stud ied  th e  fe e lin g s  
about th e i r  ra ce  th a t  a re  expressed by Begr© c l ie n ts  being seen 
in  a ch ild  guidance c l in ic ,  emphasises th a t  caseworkers most 
expect negroes to  have strong  fe e lin g s  about ra c e , and must 
accept th e  expression o f these  fe e lin g s  and/or th e  defenses 
{accomodation a t t i tu d e s )  erected  ag a in st the®*8 She examines 
and categorise*  the  types of a t t i tu d e s  toward race which the  
c l ie n ts  expressed* and I s  ab le  to  c o rre la te  these  a l t i tu d in a l  
d iffe ren ces  w ith c la ss  d ifferences*  F inally*  she specu la tes
i
about th e  Importance to  th e  p e rso n a lity  development of Negro 
ch ild ren  of th e i r  fe e lin g s  about race*
The next w riter*  Stevens* d iscusses the problems Involved 
In  In s t i tu t in g  c h ild  w elfare se rv ices  fo r  Begro fa m ilie s  in  a 
Texas eoBwuaity.® On th e  one hand, agency personnel ran In to  
a tt i tu d e #  o f passive resistance}  on the  other* they were
7 Maurlne Bole Le Serve* "C ultural and R acial Problems j 
in  S ocial Casework with Special Refer once to  Work w ith 
negroes," SajSftffffA, grobleno £g § 2 8 M  £u m ^ ,  pp. 1-20.
8 Olga Verln* "Racial A ttitu d es  of Begro C lien ts*"
S a m  S a n a a  as  aaaiaA a a s *  September, m s . i j
ij
Dependent Begro ;iChildren*"
7ij U p rt» « d  end perhaps fru stra ted  by the discovery th a t eery
i*1
:j d is ta n t r u i l y  jasnibera w in  w illing to  eeaum soce degree of 
j| resp o n sib ility  fo r children oho would otherwise have ooiae underj ;■:
I agency care* She describes In sono d e ta il tho d ifferences
I
ij encountered between lower~elasa ru a llU s  nod fand lie s  with
:j
greater economic s tab ility *  Her descrip tion  of these d iffe r*t
; cnees a rtic u la te s  v«py well with the sociological descriptions 
I th a t w ill bo discussed below*
T y le r's  i r t l e l i  sense to  have boon w ritten  in  reb u tta l to  '; 
Stevens*10 She c ite s  w y  d iffe ren t experiences with negroi
j clients*  hot her experiences occurred In Harlem* whereee
jl
i| Stevens wee reporting from Texas* Tyler presents i m  ease
j eatestplew In which the clien ts*  feelings ehout reoe presented
;j no epeoiei problem* She fa rth e r e ta  tee i
The reoe of th e  negro oXlent hee been found 
to  be of significance in  th a t reoleX a ttitu d e#  
may e ffec t h ie s itu a tio n  end behavior* but the 
problem  of Hegro people ere the asm  problem  
j people here generally in  our society*'**
| Finally* in  I960 grown presented an exploratory study of
I the reletionehipe between white workers end negro clien ts*  end
'!
;j b«t«Mn Kagro *erk»ra wad whit* e lim ts*  baaad on qaMtlonioalr* 
i data »ubraltt*ci by tw*ntjr-fiw* *gonoi*».* 18 A fter daeerlbing
10 fillM b*th S. T yler, "Caaework with Hegro ?*opl*,B
j! Soolal Casework* 87iSS»-87S* Sovaaber, 1946.
U  Skid* p . 267.
• i •-
18 Luna Bowdoin Brown* 
cesm prk R elationship, " I960*
"Bees ee a le c to r In E stab lish  
Social Casework# S it 91*97*
■j th e  range of p ossib le  a t  fcitudes which the  Sate revealed , aha 
1 concludes th a t  th e  stoat im portant fa c to rs  In  th e  re la tio n sh ip  
I a re  the  personal adjustment and p ro fessiona l s k i l l  of the  
j worker* *The assumption th a t  r a c ia l  d iffe ren ces  form anj
i * 1in v is ib le  b e rrle r*  In te r fe r in g  with the  development o f a 
I construc tive  casework re la tio n sh ip  is  not proved by the 
; date*"2'®
Ij
ij g g g ^ issl^.igaaassaL ms& ssea il Ssm as«M  »£&*■**««tpwarc ssgEoes'! !
:! :
The second area  covered In  the  so c ia l work l i t e r a tu r e ,
!
I psychological problems which r e s u l t  from  the  so c ia l a t t i tu d e s  
•) toward Negroes, la  tre a te d  as a c e n tra l to p ic  by only one 
;j author*14 Sm ith 's paper le  a  b r ie f ,  psyehoanaly tloally*
; o rien ted  d iscussion  of some of the a f fe o ts  of race  p re jud ice
?
! on the  Hegro p e rso n a lity , w ith some development of the
> -




I P a t t is  a o a a a m  S8&&aste a££ss& m. a m
The th i rd  a re a , th a t  of c u ltu ra l  d iffe ren ces and the' i j
| problems these  p resen t fo r  casework. I s ,  as s ta ted  above,
I not s p e c if ic a lly  concerned with Negro m a tu re  In  th e  seven
:!
jj 13 Ib id . p . 95.
i 14 John Cu m U  Smith J r . ,  *TJtador»fc*tt£iing tbo Xogro
I C lio n t,"  U2S BnobiMio on C a ltu ra l Pact o ra .  1945*1948, pp. 17-28.
papers chosen fo r m t« » «  Sons of them appeared before I946t 
and several of them share a sim ilar orientation* drawing upon■ij
| anthropological and sociological data and v iew poin ts to  
j demonstrate the necessity ta r  an appreciation of cu ltu ra l
: re la tiv ity  in  casework*'}
¥hi paper by JShapp and Castorl* doaa concern I ts e lf  
sp ec ifica lly  w ith a certa in  group of ftagro clients**® This
)i
'j la  a study of forty•nine unmarried mothers who reoalvad case*
!i
! v ast aervlcee in  Washington P*C# (The a u ro ra  rated  the 
jj a a B O u n t  of g u ilt these c lien ts  showed* and looked fo r oorrela- 
1 tlona between the amount of g u ilt and class membership* and 
; a lso  between the an cunt of g u ilt and the client*  a place of 
I origin* "All of the m iddle-class c lie n ts  evldencad sens do*
| gras of anxiety and gu ilt*  while h alf of the c lie n ts  In the 
;j lower c lass gave no evidence of g u ilt feelings***® However*
| there  was *• • «no re la tionsh ip  between place of o rig in  and 
:j the acceptance of lh lte  seat meres* • #*** The authors also
j;
Ij dlscttsssd tha tendency in  the ru ra l South fo r negroes to  value 
ij motherhood highly* even in  th e  absence of a leg a l merriagei a t *167
18 P a tric ia  Snapp and Sophia T* Cambria, 
I} of negro Cfcwarrled bothers Toward Illegitim acy*” 
jj Studies i s  Social Work, 17il88~90S* inarch* 1967*
16 ,0114,  p . 196*
"The A ttitudes
Cl
17 fo ld , p* 197*
10
th e  mis« time th e re  a q u ite  strong p ro h ib itio n  ag a in st 
promiscuity# Thay p lace th is  value system in  I t s  h is to r ic  
context* as  i t  has boon develop*! by F ra s ie r  and o th e r* .14* 
S and l's  paper la  a  good example of th e  type of general 
th e o re tic a l  paper which app lies  to  working w ith Kegro c lie n t*  
bu t doss not sp e c if ic a lly  discus* th i s  c u ltu ra l  group#1® His 
p a r t ic u la r  oonoern i s  w ith th e  "{ n a tu ra lisa tio n *  prooess which 
takes place v ia  the  p a re n t-c h ild  re la tio n sh ip #  Handley, whose 
o r ie n ta tio n  I s  sim ilar*  pu ts her g re a te s t s t r e s s  upon the 
Importance of the  w orker's eelf-ew erene*«, end awareness o f 
th e  c lie n t* e  re ac tio n  to  the  d iffe ren ces  between th e i r  
backgrounds#80
The value of face  sheet Inform ation as a  sometimes 
nagleoted source of knowledge about th e  c l i e n t 's  p lace in  
soe le ty  i s  developed by t i t t l e  In  h ie b r ie f  a r t ic le # 81
18 See th e  sec tio n  of th i s  chapter which reviews th e  
soc io log ica l l i t e r a tu r e  fo r  a  d iscussion  of F rasier#
10 P e ter L# Sandl* "The Paychooultural Approach to
2 b  w s tu A i  m  a<m m b* ftw aw is  *»*<«.»*&#PP# £2- 30#
SO K atharine Kewkirk Handley* "Social Casework and 
X n tereu ltu ral Problems** hew Emphasis on C u ltu ra l Factors* 
1948*1948* pp* Si-38# ---------
SQL Roger w *  t i t t l e *  "The Social s id e  of Casework? 
Social Casework* 311162-164, April* 1950#
4*- *.
:! *11i :;i
f • ••••••;• {I
f
In  a i o i c r n * 1!  paper8® soc* of the  c u ltu ra l p a tte rn s  which 
| e f fe c t  a t t i tu d e s  toward giv ing  and receiv ing  help a re  described*
! the  ways In  whleh knowledge of thorn* p a tte rn s  eon bo u se fu lly  
applied  in  casework a re  a lo e  Indicated*
F in a lly , two papers by Olnaburg should be mentioned*^*
■ : j
l a  th*  f i r s t  o f tbs** as s t s t s s  h is  T i n  th a t  c u l tu ra l ly -i ;
; determined a tt i tu d e *  of th e  esseworker w ill  in ev itab ly  e f fe c t  ;j
how he t r e a t s  h ie  c lien t#*  " I t  My be f a i r ly  s ta te d  th a t  
i consciously o r otherw ise we help people to  be l ik e  oureolves**8^
| This seems an overly in c lu s iv e  a s se r tio n , which i f  t ru e  would j,
make e f fo r ts  a t  understanding o u ltu ra l  d ifference*  la rg e ly
! supererogatory* Xn h la  second paper, which la  more th eo re tic a l*
!
i Glnsburg describes the  in te rp lay  between o u ltu ra l and personal !;
fac to rs*  In  th i s  connection he p o in ts  out th a t  many of the
1 •:
] d i f f i c u l t  lee  a t tr ib u te d  to  d iffe ren ces  in  race  between worker :|
•I i!'.i •;
|| and c l ie n t  *»ey a c tu a lly  be only ra tio n a lis a t io n s  o r pro**
! J s e t  tons of daspsr unconscious hostility#*® 6
22 w illiam  O ic sa ff l , "The K elatlonsbip of C ulture to  
the  P rin c ip les  of Casework,* S ocia l Casework* 3231190*190, !i
: m y ,  1981*
S3 Sol wiener Olneburg, "The Impact o f th e  S ocial
1 worker’s C u ltu ra l S tru c tu re  on S ocia l Therapy,* S ocial 
Casework* 32t319-325, October, 1951.
\-t
®*______ * 2& 2S2SSE& i£  QtMBaflfr 1EM*
2 5 ________, "The Impact of the S ocia l Worker’s C u ltu ra l
I s tru c tu re  on Therapy," S cale! casework* 32t 331, October,!|
| 1951*
gg_ as fiafttwaA S&2SSOL la £»&aggs&
-IS
I CUM Si9S&S&S& sms. S&SS&«3 ggggSE
The X**t ***** In  which c la ss  fa c to rs  a ffe c tin g  the us#
I o f case work serv ices  a re  studied* 1» represented  by two
;! '
jj r e la t iv e ly  recen t papers* The f i r s t  of theas* by Stevens* I s
;j an eco log ica l study of two hundred ch ild  guidance c l in ic
I easea#27 Those wore divided in to  th ree  groups according to
i th e i r  a rea  of residence# end the  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f these areas#
5 !:
i derived from Census data# were assamed to  apply to  th e  members ;i 
o f each g r o u p * The author cockered th ese  th ree  groups fo r  
th e i r  r e f e r r a l  source# th e  number o f ch ild ren  In each group
who were o ffered  treatm ent# and the  type of ch ild  o ffe red
\ *;
I treatm ent* Her find ings suggest th a ts
I t  may be questioned whether the  p resen t 
modes o f communication of the cen ta l hygiene 
movement a re  adequate* Apparently those 
ij segment# o f the  population  w ith more
education (and income) e re  now being reached 
more e f fe c tiv e ly  than the  re s t* 89
87 Sylvia Stevens# “An Zoological Study of Child
! *»*•*•#" M g* £2&ssa 2S S &  Ml 22SM Safe«vt iw^oii October# *954#
sj
j SSB The dangers o f  th i s  kind o f assumption# ootmonly
| made by urban eco logists*  and In  p a r tic u la r  those o f  th e  Chlcagp 
school upon whose th e o rie s  th is  study# ca rried  out In  Chicago*
; was apparently  baaed# a re  dieeussed by W* a* Hoblnaon* 
i “Ecological C o rre ia tim e  and the  Behavior of Individuals*  ** 
i A m e r i c a n  S o o l o l o K l c e l  H s v i e w *  I S t 561- 357 ,  J u r e *  1950*




Th* Moond of th# paper# d**Hng w ith oleae fo o t or o, 
by m»«# and o th e r# ,30 1# o bpoodly-bosod #nd Inc lusive  pl#c*  
o f research* Maas in v estig a ted  th e  d i f f e r e n t ia l  use end o u t- j 
ogkj* of ch ild  guidance c l in ic  serv ice*  In  two c i t i e s ,  employing! 
a sample of 654 «««»• Ho hypothesised th a t  outcome *n& so c io -
: i
c u ltu ra l  group membership might bo re la te d  v ia  the soc io - i
c u ltu ra lly  ooaditloned expectations which c l ie n ts  hold l a  
regard  to  c l in ic  se rv ic e s , and whloh would In  tu rn  a f fe c t  tho ji 
c l i e n t 's  mode o f p a r tic ip a tio n  In  thoao services*  Ho grouped ji
i <
hla  eaaoa according to  th roe variables*  aoo lal s ta tu s ,  
r e l ig io n , and raoe-e th n lc lty *  Ha found th a t  ago, aax, and typo 
of problem did  not o o rro la ta  s ig n if ic a n tly  with tho outcome
;!
o f tho oases* The number of o lln lo  v i s i t s  d id  o o rro la ta
s ig n if ic a n tly  w ith outcome* There wore two find ings of
p a r t ic u la r  Importance fo r  tho p resen t study* n e ith e r  tho
low York nor tho San Franeleeo d a ta  on race  wore s ig n if ic a n tly  i
ra le ta d  to  outcome (though tho Sen Francisco sample was too
sm all fo r  s t a b i l i t y ) |  and
A re la t iv e ly  low proportion  of u n sk illed  and 
sem i-sk illed  workers* fam ilie s  term inates in  
Improvement end a comparatively high
30 Hetfry &* Maas, and o th e rs , *Sooi©-Cultural Factors p 
in  Peych latrio  C lin ic  Services fo r  Children* A C ollabo ra tive  j 
Study in  th e  Hew York and San Francisco M etropolitan Areas,* 
Smith College S tudies ija fiM lftl ttoiffe* 83*1-90, February, 1933,;!
‘i
proportion  tsrm inata* In  co& soltstlofi and 
re fe rra l*  * • while e  r e la t iv e ly  high proper* 
t io n  o f w hits c o l la r  fam ilie s  term inate* In
I Improvement*31
;! ji
j Since In  th e  prevent study I t  hee not been p o ss ib le  to
i con tro l the  close fa c to r  In  any way. I t  la  Important to  reoog-M
j '
I nine the  p o ssib le  Influence of th is  fa c to r , ae Ind ica ted  by




stony of th e  s tu d ies  reviewed above have demonatrated the
ii ii
II constan t and lo n g s ta n d in g  ceneern In  the so c ia l work f i e ld
fi :i
! w ith the problem of con tac ting . Involving, understanding, andj •
i working with Kegro c l ie n ts .  In  the  coarse of which many
i :*
th e o r ie s , o ften  co n trad ic to ry , havo been o ffered  in  explanation
o f the  d i f f i c u l t i e s  encountered* At le a s t  one author proposes ;
: :i
j th a t  d l f f lo o l t le a  a re  no so re  prominent w ith negroes than 
| w ith any o ther group of clients*®*3 Some au thors emphasise
| th e  Importance o f self-aw areness by the  worker, o thers  the
; i
j Importance of en ob jec tiv e  understanding o f the  c u ltu ra l  
;j c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of Kegroes, and o f a l l  c u ltu ra l  groups to  whom j
j  serv loe la  offered* Xt la  with a view to  Inc: easing such
ij
: o b jso tlv e  understanding th a t  th s  p resen t study ties bson 
| undertaken*
31 Ibid* pp* 54*66. 
38 T y le r, op# ©It*
ja&a&ag&s&L & & g*£gg
Tb# •oaioXoglaal l i te r * ta r #  which b « n i  span fchl* s tu d ; 
may be roughly d ivided In to  throo categories*  of which the  
f i r s t  two overlap to  some extent* eco log ica l approaches to
. I
tho so c ia l phenomena asso c ia ted  with mental d istu rbance and 
mental i l ln e s s f  c u ltu ra l  approaches to  tha  d i f f e r e n t ia l  p a tte rn s  
o f c h ild  roaring  and th a l r  a f fe c ts  upon p e rso n a lity  development} 
and general so o lo -h is to r ie a l d esc rip tio n s  o f  th a  Kegro and tha  ii 
Hagro fam ily in  th a  United State** Tha overlapping between tha! 
f i r s t  two ca tegories  hinges upon tha  d e f in it io n s  o f c la s s  and 
o f culture*  1 c la ss  group may be considered a c u ltu ra l  o r 
sub"C ultural group* but a  c u ltu ra l  grouping may a lso  be 
organised according to  athn io  membership* age-group membership*jj 
occupational sp ec ia lisa tio n *  and so on* Thera are* however* 
some d is t ln o t  d iffe ren ces  in  methods and alms between th e  




The re lev an t eco log ical l i t e r a tu r e  i s  represen ted  by 
f iv e  reeen t a r tlo le e *  The f i r s t  to  be considered* by Clausen 
end JCohn* i s  e  th e o re tic a l  a r t i c l e  describ ing  the  eco log ica l 
method as i t  la  used to  fu r th e r  the understanding o f mental
«10
<lt«turt>anoe.33 Boology In gannml. i s  th s t  braisch o f sooiology 
which stu d ies  the r e la t io n  or homogeneous group# of individual** 
to  th e i r  environment* The us# of eco log ical methods In th# 
ores of mental d istu rbance I s  based on fo u r p r in c ip a l as sump- j 
t lo u s , non# of which, according to  th e  au tho rs , 1# e i th e r  
wholly tenab le  nor wholly looking in  v a l id i ty * ^  The eoolog- 
io a l method ha# lad  to  suggestive data  on the  geographi ca l 
p a tta m in g  o f th a  d is tr ib u tio n s  of various montel i l ln e s s e s ,
<
but tha data  a ra  sub ject to  varying ln te rp re ta tio n # * Ilia th re e  
most Important in ta rp ra ta tio n a  a ra  tha g en e tic , in  which tha 
p a tte rn in g  la  asoxibed to geographical in-breeding) th a  
ec o lo g ica l, in  which tha  urdder ly ing  causa Is  thought to  ba th a  , 
aoo lal Iso la tio n  of tha areas w ith high Incidence of i l ln e s s )  , 
and tha  c u l tu ra l ,  In  which tha  p a tte rn in g  of the r a te s  of 
incidence a ra  stud ied  In  terms o f th a  kinds of e th n ic  or c la ss  j 
groups found In  an area* tha  d if fe re n t c u ltu ra l or aub-oulturaX 
value systems which each p erp e tu a tes , and the  ways In  which
-I
c o n f lic ts  among values may a f fe c t  mental health*
Tha next au tho r, Kingsley D avis,35 emphasises tha
39 John A* Clausen and Melvin L* ftohn, "The Ecological ■; 
Approach In  Social P sychiatry ,*  American of Soololcgy,
90s 140*191, September, 1954*
54 fo ld . pp* 140*148*
95 Kingsley Davis, "Mental Hygiene and th a  C lass
Z S K S &  J ! a B | y g 5“ g 8 g { " •  3'* ln  1
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pathogenic e ffec t*  a t  value c o n f lic ts , p a r tic u la r ly  the  con­
f l i c t s  th a t may a r is e  between c u ltu ra lly  p rescribed  ends and 
c u ltu ra lly  proscribed  means* This discrepancy between p o s it iv e , 
ly  sanctioned ends and p roh ib ited  means p a r tic u la r ly  a f fe c ts  
c e r ta in  groups which a re  d iscrim inated  against*
A d e a r  I l lu s t r a t io n  appears In  th e  Southern 
p a r t o f the  United S tates* where the avowed 
m orality  of equal opportunity to  a l l  ie  
c a te g o ric a lly  denied in  p ra c tic e  to  Negroes*
The behavior o f ind iv id u a ls  caught in  th i s  
s i tu a t io n  m anifests frequen t attem pts to  
escape an unbearable re a lity * 56
Though th e  s i tu a tio n  In  th e  North i s  le s s  c le a r  and 
ca tegorical*  c e r ta in ly  th ere  a re  many Instances where equal 
o p po rtun ities  a re  denied Negroes* c rea ting  the  seme kinds of 
co n flic ts*
Hollingeheed57 describee p a tte rn s  of fam ily s t a b i l i ty  in  j
■/
a la  classes*  among which the two lowest* the "working c la ss"  
and the  "lower c la s s ”* have the  le a s t  s ta b i l i ty *  One-quarter 
to  on e-th ird  o f the w orking-class fam ilies  were found to  be 
broken by divorce* desertion*  or death  before the  ch ild ren  
were reared* Many fa m ilie s  contained* in  ad d itio n  to  paren ts ; 
and children* various ex tra  r e la t iv e s  who had no o ther p lace 
to  live*  These fa m ilie s  tended to  l iv e  c lo se  to  th e  l im its
56 P*
37
S ta b i l i ty ,* _  
and Richard A*
August 3* Hellingshead* "Clasahe s D ifference* In  fam ily 
wee os Behav io r* Herman 0* S te in  
5-SS*#
IS
i| of th e ir  economic resource* o t o il times# so th a t t  hoy iw «
I! :j
|! highly vulnerable to  tho stresses of any special eoonoaic do* |
I mauds th a t might arise* In tho lower c lass tho economic
] s itu a tio n  we* even more stressfu l*  because of tho Irreg u la rity  •
| of msploy&snt* This c lass showed the highest prevalence of
I ;j
! family In s ta b ility  of the six  classes* There more aery "eom* ;
. \\
j panionata* marriages* family unite were fu rth er complicated
i by the presence of ex tra re la tiv e*  or unrelated memhere* One* :j
!
! h a lf to  twe*tbirda of the wives In th le  elaes work* many of 
■i ^
| then being the eole supporters*
; j
The e r tle le  by Holllngshead end K edlieh^ offer* fiv e
! hypotheses# of which four are relevan t here*
; 1
1* The expectancy of a peyehlatrto  disorder 
1* re la ted  *£gnffleantly to  an individual *e 
position  in  the elsce stru ctu re  of h ie 
society*
2* The type* of peyehiatrle disorders a r t
eonnoot<HT*lKnlfloantly to  tho ola»* atruoturo*
! :?
:| 3* The type of psych iatric  tre a t ment admin*
le tered  1* assooXatWwrEK IB ip aB ieitt* 1*
! position  in  th* ela*s structure*
4* The a«yeho*dynamies of psych iatric  d is 
order* are  co rre la tiv e  to  an in d iv id u al's  
poaltlon In the olasa structure***
i 93 August B* Holllng*h*ed and Frederick c« iiedllch#
: ^Social S tra tif ic a tio n  ami Feyehlatrio D isorders, * Soolal 
i Perspectives on Behavior* Herman i>* S tein  and Kiohard a#
; tS S w a r^





Work on the  refinem ent, validation*  and re je c tio n  of
ii
th ese  hypotheses 1« s t i l l  continuing* At the  time of th ie
a r tic le * e  publication* the  authors were able to  conclude th a t :  ;
The s t a t i s t i c a l  t e s t s  o f  our hypotheses 
in d ic a te  th a t  th e re  a re  d e f in i te  connec­
tio n s  between p a r tic u la r  types of so c ia l 
environments In  which people live*  as 
measured by th e  so c ia l c la ss  concept* end 
th e  emergence of p a r tic u la r  kinds of psy­
c h ia tr ic  d isorders*  as  measured by psychi­
a t r i c  diagnosis# They do not t e l l  us what 
th ese  connections are* nor how they are 
fu n c tio n a lly  re la te d  to  a  p a r t ic u la r  type 
of mental i l ln e s s  in  a  given individual#*0
Finally*  Myers and S chaffer have looked fo r  c o rre la tio n s  
between c la ss  membership and ' Cass d isp o s itio n  in  a psychiatric.;
o u t-p a tie n t c lin ic # 4* They found th a t
# • « ln  a s i tu a t io n  where th e  economic 
fa c to r  was held  constant* acceptance fo r  
therapy and th e  charac te r o f subsequent 
c l in ic a l  experience were re la te d  s ig n if ic a n t­
ly  to  th e  p a t i e n t 's  so c ia l class* th e  higher 
an in d iv id u a l 's  so c ia l c la s s  position*  the  
ac re  l ik e ly  he was to  be accepted fo r  t r e a t ­
ment, to  be tre a te d  by highly tra in e d  person­
nel* and to  be tre a te d  in ten s iv e ly  over a 
long period#**
i:
They o ffe r  the  te n ta tiv e  explanation  th a t  the d iffe ren ce  
In  c la ss  background between th e  p s y c h ia tr is ts  end th e i r  401*
40 Ibid* p# 455#
41 Jerome K* uyers and L eslie  Schaffer* "Social 
S t r a t i f ic a t io n  and P sy ch ia tric  P ractice? A Study of an 
O ut-Fatlent C lin ic*" American Socio logical Heview* 
19*507-310* June* 19&£# *
46 Ibid* p# 509#
i patlanta amy ha cru cia l, leading fee dlTf wanes* In conception*
: o f to* Meaning Of therapy  and o l*o  to  d lffsran o s*  In  feha um  
o f v erb al ay ab d a ond tho  values vfcieh the mynboXa re p re se n t,
; th a t  hankering acMwanl ca tio n  and lB k a rftrln g  w ith th erap y ,
!i S o cial c laae apd c h ild  ro a rin g  praotlooo
Thera la  an extensive body o f socio logical ll ta ra tu ra
■ i
| which In v e stig a te s  th e  connections between so c ia l c la ss  and 
c h ild  rea rin g  p rac tices#  th re e  a r t ic le s  of th la  type t r i l l  be 
I considered here# two o f which concern them selves w ith ch ild  
; re a rin g  p ra c tic e*  among Eegyosa*
A lliso n  Davis devotes th e  m ajor p o t io n  o f h ie  a r t ic le  
to  a  d eae rlp tlo n  o f th e  two so c ia l olas&es in  Southern Sagro 
society#  th e  "lower c lass*  end th e  "low er m iddle class** and 
| th e  ch ild  tra in in g  p ra c tic e s  found in  each.* 8 th e  lower d e s s *  
; which com prises three-fourth©  of a l l  Xfe^oee# i s  o harao terlaed  
I Oy a high incidence o f m a rita l in s ta b i l i ty  and illeg itim acy *  
a  g re a t d eal o f aggressive and delinquen t behavior o u tsid e  the 
I home* end e  heavy re lia n c e  upon ges&llng end magic to  so lve 
: th e  re cu rre n t economic problems th ese  fa m ilie s  face# The
■t
: tra in in g  Methods Involve frequent and energetic , u su a lly  43
43 A llison Vavta, "Child Training and Social Cl***," 
ihavlor and Development, Rogar 0 .  a w k « ,  and other*.
physical, puniebssent fo r bad behavior* and infrequent rewards is 
fo r good behavior* Because of tha In s ta b ility  of tb s fa« iliee* | 
tb s  soar oa of tbs d isc ip lin e  of ton changes • •  an aunt* mother* j 
fa th e r, godparent* or g ra n ts ra n t may bs concurrently or 
se ria lly  Involved* Lacking aoessslb ls long*range goals* the 1 
low er-class ohlld finds i t  d if f ic u lt to  undergo periods of 
renunciation* These children are encouraged to  defend them* 
selves against aggression w ithin th e ir  own o u ltu rsl world* snd 1 
ere punished i f  they do not stend up fo r themselves#
The low sr-aiddle-olsss child* In  con trast to  the lower* 
class child* la  punlahcd fo r ovsrt aggression* and in  general ;j 
ie  confronted with wore inclusive demands fo r good behavior*
He is  rewarded when he msete these demands* and la  expected 
to  reeoh long-tera goala in  eeheol aa well as a t  home* His
• i
family U fa  is  wore stable* and* fo r a number of reasons* he 
le  exposed to  were parental supervision than the lowsr«elaes 
child* The author considers th is  la t te r  fac to r extremely 
important in  explaining c lass d iffsrenees in  behavior*
In the a r tic le  by Davis end Hevighurst44 an attem pt 
la  made to  aaparate c lass facto rs in  child  rearing  practices 
from color or eaata fac to rs  by means of eenparison groups*
44 A llison Davis and iioberi J* Havighurat, "Social 
Class and Color D ifferences In Child Hearing*" personality  
In Mature* Society, and Culture* Clyde Ktuekhohn a 3
i Tha Authors found th a t In g«Jnarsl *thare were more olaaa•j
;j dlffnrnnow than color dlfr*r*n«wr# ana tha cla ss d lffsrsocas 
i; ocoarrsd approxltaa taijr aqoally o ft an In Kagro and ahlta 
! group a.**8 Tha nld<U*«olM* Ita lllM  i m  uora rigorous 
; in  thalr training for faading and e l• •  n il nose bobita than aara
i
| tho lowar-olaas fan ilies*  Thay p iscad  more otaphasls on tho
r*
| oorly assumption of rospenslbilifcy and on aohievasaent, snd 
i exposed th e ir  o b U am  wire ofton to  tho fru s tra tio n  of th e ir
ij
| Impulses* Soho d ifferences along color lin o s could ho seen,
: especially  in  feeding ond to ilo t tra in in g  practices* Tho 
:: Kagro fon llloo  tended to  ho ©ere pem lssiwe than tho whites
I
i in  feeding p raetloea, ond to  ho otrlohor than tho whites in  
; to ilo t training* Also* Kagro fam ilies of both classes tra in  
i th a lr  g irl*  o a rlia r  fo r houaahold responsib ility*  and keep 
i than ©loser to  homo and more closely superwiaed# Tha author#|i
I and with a oonoluslon th a t not only auw apisaa th o lr findings* 
j  hut alao oontalna tha haaio assumption of the oulture-and- 
ij personality  approach*
■ i
Thus th ere  are ou ltu ral difference# in  tha 
personality  formation of Hlddlawclaas ooh«* 
porad with low er-class people* rsgartUesa 
of o d o r* duo to  th e ir  early  training*
XSd ror the same reason there should he 
fu rth e r hut la ss  marked ou ltu ra l dlffaranoee 
hetwean S i m «  and whltaa of tha same 
social class*45 6
45 Ib id *  p* 2d .  
ij 46 Ib id *  p* 264*
| ....... ........  ....... ..........
¥hl« assumption th a t  s a r ly  tra in in g  p ra c tic e s  a f fe c t  l a t a r
p e rso n a lity  form ation la  ohallangad by S sw sll,47 48who stud ied
the  p e rso n a lity  adjustment of a se lec ted  group of ch ild ren
and sought to  r e la te  h is  find ings to  th e i r  ea rly  tra in in g
experiences*
On th e  b a s is  o f th e  r e s u l ts  of th is  study, 
the  general n u ll  hypothesis th a t  the  
p e rso n a lity  adjustm ents and t r a i t s  o f 
ch ild ren  who hare undergone varying 
tra in in g  experience# do not d i f f e r  s ig ­
n if ic a n tly  cannot be re jected*  • *sueh 
p ra c tic e s  as b re a s t feed ing , gradual 
weaning, demand schedule, end easy and 
l a t e  In& tetien  to  bowel and bladder tra in *
in g , which here been ao such emphasised 
in  th e  peychoanalytie l i t e r a tu r e ,  were 
almost barren  In  terms of r e la t io n  to
He goes on to  suggest th a t  i t  I s  the  "whole personal* 
so c ia l s i tu a t io n 9 in  which th e  p rao tloos a rc  embedded, and 
not th e  p ra c tic e s  considered in  is o la t io n  from th e i r  con tex t, 
which makes fo r  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe ren ces  In  l a t e r  p e rso n a lity  
development*49
These e ig h t s tu d ie s  I l l u s t r a t e ,  among o ther th in g s , th a t
47 William !!* Sewell, " In fan t T raining and the 
P ersonality  of the  Child,** American Journal of Sociology# 
SB1160*169, September, 18Saf^
48 Ibid# p* 168*
49 Ibid# p* 169*
finding* l id  lo w la i i o n  in  t t e  « m  of o U » i| o iiti#  and 
oulturo m  often iaoonoluaiva, controversial* and m n  
contradiotory* I t  la  an area share assumption* are s t i l l  
balng formulated* and hypotteaam are a t 111 in  t t e  process 
of being validated or rejected* For tha most part# therefore 
such findings aa ara relevan t to  oar study • •  fo r instance* 
S<&llagshead*a data on d iffe re n tia l family s ta b ility  — moat 
b* traa ted  aa aoggeetive and ten ta tiv e  ra th e r  than oonolualva 
Furthermore* generalisation  from ona sample to  m o th e r in­
volves aama teaards* since unknown variab les may ba a lg n lfl*  
eamtly affao tlng  tha findings* Whan tha sample studied la  
from an an tlra ly  d iffe re n t region* aa la  tha oaaa with 
A llison Darla1 descrip tion  of Southern Megroea* caution la  
t v n  ©ore In order* Xte lea a* of Southern mod northern 
d ir ra n n m i and sim ila rities*  and tha influence of Southed 
patterns upon Kegroes liv in g  in  t t e  Berth m ill ba discussed 
fu rth e r In connection with t t e  reference* below*
&oolo-hl s to rie s! stad ias
f l a  survey a r tio la  by Komarovsky and Sargent®0 serve* to  
indioata t t e  m u ltip lic ity  of explanatory concepts around
90 Mirra Komarovsky and s* S tanafa ld  Sargent* 
“Keeearoh in to  Subcultural In f lu anoa* on Personality**
s a w F y ^ s w i t e - i s i :  e * r * * n t  “ *  ^
:... . ■ • • ■ ■ ■■■ - - • i
ah lsh  studan ts o f *fa$re cu ltu re  have •ought to  organise t h s t r  ij
|j
findings# TO# author* suwmsrlsa fou r major s tu d ie s  sponsored ij 
by the American Connell on M ucatton* Tho conoapts ehosan 
•a  o roo la l by tha various authors include* Ksgro tra d i t io n s ■{
and h is to ry , tha economic p o s itio n  of tha  fam ily , th e  o as ts  ij
i(
p o s itio n  o f Hagroaa, tins dagraa o f co lor m  •  major determ inant 
o f d a t a  s ta tu s ,  occupation a* •  major determ inant o f c la ss
j!
sta tu s*  and tha  importance of c la ss  f a r  p e rso n a lity  tra in in g  ij 
and development#
Three outstanding and comprehensive rso sn t works fro® , 
among tha many In  th i s  satagery  mere chosen fo r  reviews two 
by JF rasier^*  and one by Myrdal,53 Xn a d d itio n , p a r ts  of
i
tturss o ther works which « rs  p a r tic u la r ly  re lev an t to  th i s  j 
study w ill bs considered* ;i
Xn h is  two hooks* F ra s ie r  tra c e s  the  h is to r ic a l  ro o ts  
of th s  negro fam ily and th s  v ie is s l tu d s s  of tb s  ind iv idua l 
Negro in  th is  country# s to r t in g  w ith th s  experiences of ii
negroes during s lav e ry , through th s  abrupt changes brought 
about fo r  a l l  b a t th a  previously  san u a itted  during UmanoipatloJV
f i  . S. W anklln  f r a s l a r ,  £3ft
M $aasiE i»*
88 _______, sm  »—  M JteS JMSaS S2ftS2»« ij
ii
si
SS Ounnar sayrdal, * * flo e i>  MSESft*
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and fooueaing upon tti« Impact o f im ig ra t io n  from tba ru ra l
• i
i South to  the  o rton  K crth, which began to  ***um g roa t i«portai*je 
during world War 1#
Ho view* th e  m atriarchal type of fam ily which la  a t l l l  
r e la t iv e ly  prominent among Kegroes aa In tr in s ic a l ly  connected jj 
i to  tho  oondltlona of the  fa ther*a  employment* I t  has boon
i> is
i; po ssib le  fo r  iiegro fa th e rs  to  gain  the  ascendant ro le  in  the 
j* fam ily in  those instances where h is  ro le  as p r in c ip a l or so le  |
: supporter could be s te a d ily  maintained* In tho manumitted 
si fam ilies  th is  occurred even boforo Baanolpatlon* For a number jj 
\ o f reasons, tho descendants o f sueh fam ilie s  form an a r is to -
; \l
:i o ra tlo  upper c la ss  among itsgross* Tho p a tr ia rc h a l o rgan isa tion
i s  tho none fo r  tho  mlddle~ol*sfl fam ily as wall* However*
ij  ,
) not u n t i l  tho Xarge»s*sle m igration to  tho  Kortb* which began ij
j during world war X* was a s ig n if ic a n t Hegro middle c la ss  
i estab lished*  elr.ee I t s  form ation depended upon tho aalstonoo
: i •
of o p po rtun ities  fo r  occupational d iffe re n tia tio n *  and sueh i:
|| opportunities were rare  In  the South*
Women were accustomed to  being heads o f households during jj  
‘j s lavery  and afterw ards* As a  co ro lla ry  of th is*  an In tense 
;j and se lf-p e rp e tu a tin g  interdependence between mother and ch ild  I: 
flourished*  so th a t  daughters o ften  remained In  t h s l r  mothers* ij
!j brass* or c lose by* a f te r  they themselves became mothers* and i
\\ ■.
j might* Indeed* seek the fu lf i l lm e n t and re sp o n s ib il i ty  of 
ij I
jj motherhood w ithout any concomitant in c lin a tio n  to  seek
marriage* The grandmother thus became an u lrasaX y important 
figures "the o ldest head*** the midwife* the family expert* 
and the repository  of maternal wisdom* The high ra ta  or 
illeg itim acy among Hagroes in  tha ru ra l South was and to  aora 
axtant remains a ra flao tlo n  of th la  in s titu tio n a lise d  
matriarchy} tha re la tiv e ly  high ra ta  (aompared to  othar 
athnio groups) found In tha urban ftorth Moaa not represent a 
single type of behavior**88 I t  ia  not ao simply caused as In 
tha ru ra l South* and i t  creates more problems*
• * *8egro Illegitim acy Is  not merely 
tha persistence of naive peasant folkways 
in  tha urban environment* Undoubtedly 
much of tha illeg itim acy issues from 
soaia l d isorganisation and re su lts  In 
personal demoral la s t io n * "
Tha frequency of Sagro fa x illa e  w ith female heads*of* 
households In the urban Horth* ahiah In many inataneea la  
due to desertion  by tha mala* also  d iffe rs  in  i t s  meanings and 
consequences from the earns phenomenon In tha ru ral South*
"The m ajority of tha Hegro desertion eases handled by aoolal 
ageneies rapraaant raoant immigrants to  tha eity**88 This 
points to  tha often d isruptive impact which immigration to tha *68
64 Frasier* £&e ^aaro jya the United States* p* 633*
58 * The 8earo Family in  tha united S ta tes*
pp* 364*366*
68 * ^hs Hearo in  tha United S ta tes* p* 681*
urban north ha* had on Begro family llfa*
in  many oases* of oourss* the d isso lu tion  
of tho simple fam ily organisation has begun 
bafora tha fam ily raaohaa tha northern c ity .
But* I f  these fam ilies have managed to  
preserve th a lr  in teg rity  u n til they reach 
tha northern city* poverty* ignorance* and 
color foroa them to  aaak home* in  deterio rated  
alum araaa from ahloh p raa tlo a lly  a l l  in a tl*  
tu tlo n a l l l f a  haa dlssppssrod* Sanaa* a t  
tha sam* tima th a t thasa atap la ru ra l fam ilies 
are lo sing  th a lr  in tern al oohaaion* thay are 
being freed from tbs contro lling  fore# of 
public opinion and communal in stitu tio n s*
Family desertion  among Negroes in  o ltia s  
ap p als*  than* to  bo one of tho Inevitable 
consequences of tho impact of urban l l f a  on 
tha almplo fam ily organisation and fo lk  
culture Shiah tha Mgro has evolved in  tha 
ru ra l South* Tha d is trib u tio n  of doaortiona 
in  re la tio n  to  tha goneral economic and 
eu ltu ra l organisation of Bogro eoasualtlec 
• • • shove* « *ths influonos of se lec tiv e  
fac to rs in  tho procoss_of adjustment to  
tho urban environment*®7
Tha re la tiv e ly  high ra te s  of illegitim acy* desertion* and
households with female heads to  a large extant co rre la te  with
other phenomena upon rhioh elass a tra tif lo a tlo n  is  based*
Frasier* e rltin g  in  1PS9* suggests th a t the Negro elass
stru ctu re  in  the Berth lo  not yot c ry sta llised  in to  d is tin c t
patterns* but th a t i t  la  poaalbla to  discern th ree Glassesi
upper* middle* and lover*
Tha upper elass* vhteh is  very saall*  contains the
descendants of the old Southern aristocracy* plus some veal thy
2&s im b >  s b u x  l a  a t  i s a u s a  m m *pp» 34G-S41.
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arriv is te s*  Thi fam ilies ere re la tiv e ly  s tab le , with an 
eg a lita rian  re la tionsh ip  betwesn the  spouses* The s& ddls class 
la  wwpwMd of p rofessionals, publlo ««mBb<# and white ed larj: 
workers, meat of wham ewe th e ir  own homes* The fam ilies are i
a n i l  and outstandingly s tab le , placing great s tre ss  upon 
re sp ec ta b ility , conaarvatlvisra, and achievement*
The lower d e e s  la  eonpesed of unsk illed , serai-sk illed ,
ii
and sk illed  labo rers, and Is  by fa r the la rg est group* I t  le  ; 
lik e ly  th a t fu rth er subdivision w ithin th is  c la ss , according 
to  s ta b ility  of esploysient, degree of id e n tific a tio n  with 
m lddle-daea mores vie ohuroh end other community a ffilia tio n s ,; 
smount of eduoetlon, end tin s  of immigration to  the north ,
!
would uncover several predominant patterns* K sverthelsss, 
soma generalisations sen be made about the d e s s  as a whole, 
ch iefly  hewing to  do with family In stab ility *  j
The high ra te  of illeg itim acy , the prevalence of desertlonj, 
the frequent necessity  fo r mothers to  work in  addition to  the !j 
fa th e r’s employment, the large else of the fam ilies, the 
presence of lodgers or e x tra  re la tiv e s  in  many fam ilies, the 
inadequate quarters located in  deterio rated  neighborhoods, e l l  < 
tend to  make fo r In te r re la te d  stresses which negatively a ffe c t 
the qualify  of family life *  These fam ilies lack the established 
tra d itio n s  of the tipper c lass , and l a d  ths asp irations and 
rasana of rea lis in g  them which ere  held by the middle class*
Dally exigencies demand so large e p ert of th e ir  a tten tio n
find resource# th a t planning fo r  th e  fu tu re  la  seldom p ra c ti­
cab le o r rewarding* F requen tly , th e  in tra - fa m ilia l co n tac ts 
a re  fragm entary and s tra in e d , owing to  th e  heavy burdens upon 
th e  p a re n ts , made even heav ier in  those fa m ilie s  where only 
th e  mother le  present*
For a la rg e  p ro portion  o f negro fa m ilie s
* • *the house i s  not a  home but a p lace  
to  cook and e a t aa in d iv id u a ls  and sleep  
a t  n ight* tsfhen the w eather perm its i t  la  
g en era lly  a  p lace  from which one escapes
* * .There le  no way of knowing how many 
o f th e  c o n f lic ts  in  Negro fa m ilie s  a re  
s e t o ff  by over-crowding peop le, who come 
home a f te r  a day of f ru s tra tio n  and fa tig u e , 
to  dingy and unhealthy liv in g  q u arte rs* 50
Nor i s  th e re  any way of knowing to  what ex ten t the
f ru s tra tio n  and c o n f lic ts  may be th e  r e s u lts  o f th e  Negro9s
p o s itio n  v is -a -v is  th e  la rg e r  society*
Prem ier does not d iscu ss c a s te  e x p lic itly  In  e ith e r  of
th ese  works, in  c o n tra s t to  Myrdal, who views th e  oaste
s tru c tu re  as a b asic  determ inant of th e  c la ss  s tru c tu re * ^
On th e  one hand, ca ste  b a r r ie rs  so lim it th e  o p p o rtu n itie s
a v a ila b le  to  Negroes th a t  th e  overwhelming m ajo rity  belong
to  th e  low est c la ss  group and a ra  kept there*  On th e  o th e r,
th e  v a lu a tio n s o f the "superio r" w hite c a s te  a re  taken on by
th a  Negro, so th a t h is  in tra -c a s te  c la ss  m obility  le  g re a tly  589
58 Ibid* pp* 655-656.
59 F yrdal, eg . £ |$*
! by lil» d « g m  0? eelur* «hl«b p l i | i  ft p art In mat#
; i
| s s l s e t l o n  e n d  n a y  a l s o  o f f s e t  f t l b U n g  f t « l  p a r o n b - e f c O l d  r « l f t *
|  t l o n a h l p a .  A  A w t l w r  a f f a a t  i t f  e a s t * *  a n a  o f  t h a  a a g r a g a t l o n  j j  
| |  a b l a h  i W H d t i  f r o m  l t «  l a  t h a t  t h a  a o e o l t u r a t l o n  o f  H a g r o a a  
I ;  b a a  b a a n  a t a a r a d  t o w a r d  t f a a  n o m a  o f  X a a a r - e l a a a  d i l t M «  n a a r  I
|j i
||  a #  a m o n g  s h o r n  t h e y  g e n e r a l l y  w a i s t  l i v e *
! L i l i a  n m U f i  M y r d a l  a t r a a a a a  t h a  r a l a t i v a l y  h i g h  l o >
j| o l d a n o a  o f  d l a o r g a n l s a t l o a  « a w g  H a g r o  f a a l l l a a *
li|  a l a & l a r  a t a t l a t l a a  a n  i l l a g l t l M M g r ,  d a a a r t l o n ,  a n d  b r o k a n
j hon«ft* Hi# ftcftooftt o l M  n m o m  fo r tills  d isorganisation  Is  I
j | •:
I w a r y  a l a d l a r  t o  P r a a l a r ' a *
j | ; |
t h o u g h  l m i « P  a n d  M y r d o l  I n d i e s  t o  t h a t  f a i n t l y  d l s o r g a n l s s ^
I! 1| |  t i a n  I s  r e l a t i v e l y  h i g h  a m o n g  S u g g e s t *  I t  s h o u l d  b e  r e m e m b e r e d
| |  t h a t  t h i s  I s  e h a r a e t e r l s t l e  e h l e f l y  o f  t b s  l o w  e l s s s *  s a d
I  t h a t  I t  I s  f t l s o  s  c o m m o n  f e s t u r e  o f  s h i t e  i e * * r * e l a s s  I l f s .;s ;•
!: M l U o r 9 *  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  E s a f e a r y  e e a r a n l t y *  v h e r a  a s s y  o f
m
l| t h s  n e g r o e s  I n  t b s  p r e s e n t  s t u d y  r e s i d e *  o l s s r l y  i n d i c a t e *
!S >!: t h a t  d i s o r g a n i s a t i o n  I s  s i d s s p r s o d  I n  b o t h  s h i t s  a n d  K s g r o
j |  f a m i l i e s * * * *  f h s  f a t h s r s  I n  t h i s  m i x e d  e o a m u n i t y  e r e  g e n e r a l l y  j j
| |  u n s t a b l e *  u n d e p e n d a b l e *  o r  a b s e n t !  t h e  n a r r l s g s s  f o l i o s  a
|  p a t t e r n  e i t h e r  o f  s e r i a l  i r e n o g a s y *  e r  o f  a n  o & ' » * n d « » o f > f  r s l a *
I  t l o n e h l p  w i t h  t h e  s a m e  h u s b a n d i  t h s  m o t h e r  i s  t h s  d o m i n a n t
| p e r s o n  I n  t h e  h o u s e h o l d *
! ____________________i
60 M i l l a r  8 »  M i l l a r *  " t h a  C a l t a r a  o f  t h a  R o x t m r y  C o a n a n l t j ’ * "  M o a n  w i t h  QgSSBt l a  a  X a t r o a o U t a n  « i n o a j r « c i t r »  P r o h X a a  A r a a T ^ t g S a g  8 w w B n l 0  W H s  U d  S o a M l X a  W  A a a r i e * .
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M U iir aXm 4a**rlto** tm x  th**** Ytolcn m  i m w  in  tto* ;
| X ln» of t»ny of tto*** loror-d ao i p*opl*. Tto*** s n i  oonoom
! *Y*r troublo , ft bftll«f in  fa t*  and luck* tferlXX«ftftftktng» »nd ft ;
!j ;i
|| fftftr of fa llin g  lova* on feta* *0*1*1 ftoaXa* ¥toa fir » t of tto*** i; 
j 1* nor* o f * pr**tl*aX oonoara than ft moral 1****# and 1*
|| oonn*ot*d to  th* f**r of fa llin g  on tto* *ooi«a «$aX*» ft f*ft*
j : ;;
| wbloh l i  oftan m m  oo^ tU lgg  t tw  tba opposite daslrs to  
r ls s , parbsps Mm« m  oppw tuaitiss far upward a o b illty  m  ao '
E1 :
j Xlaltftd* TO* b«llftf in  fot* and look to* t«ntfttlY«ly rftlftt**
j| to  tto* barato* inoonalatant* nod arbitrary *arly d lsolp lin*
li
I loo****!*** ohlXdron r*o*lY*» which load* to ft Yiaw of to*
jl .i
|| Individual as febs pasalvs in straw  nt o f capricious axtarnal  
!j favesa* Tbs ttorU l-assklog aaaws to  ba x xspsns s tory far tba 
|: monotony o f lo w r-a la sa typas «f m k t tba blaakaasa o f thali il\\ ■
i| toftoftlng* and tto* r*l*tiY* x**k of opportunitt** for play and 
j ra*?*atl*a« Am i*  Uppoii# ftooordlng to  Millar* tbrlll-****king 
ji aetlY ltl** or* amtwbftt «*** *m i* lly  dirootod than amongli
ji * b t t * f t #
FtnftUTi torlaf M otion *1X1 to* nad* of two toiatarloally*I =;
|l orlontftd atudlaa o f l*gr* attltada* in  tto* South, attitudaa
j whiah to*Y* •«** to  to* know a* "aoeomdation attitud##**
■i
ji Oayia f ir s t  us ad tbs pbrssa to  dsssrlba *• • •ferns of i
i bshavior. • *gaaarally oslauiatad to  saiva situations toara
a a n flla t ax lata la  reo ia l re la tio n e , • • B<a.  M U M ?8
deaoriboa aoaa of th e  apooiflo fam e attafa a ttltu d aa  take*
dual personality  (one fo r w hites, ona fa r  Kegreas), oaa of
te tw iM *  fo ran laa , oautlon, lying, acqu isition  of a  white
patron* and ganaral p assiv ity . In  tha Iw tb  aa w all aa IU
S attt*  wherever discrim ination aalata* thoro ara  fiv e  prlno lpal
adjnative p o aa lb llltla a  apaa «a tha Bagrat
1 . osbomo m a t l i  aggraaalva against tha 
white oaatoy to la  they U rn  dona, though 
l ufregusut ly  and unsoeoesafally la  toe p a s t,
8 . Suppress to a ir  aggression la  tha faaa o f 
to a  gains and stgKlaiit 18 with passive 
aooowodatlvs a ttitu d e s . Vfala «as toa slavery 
sedation and 18 a t lU  satiate andar toa east# 
eyaten•
9* Tarn aggraaaloa fron  toa white aaata to
t twiiirtiiMdid w ith in  %hfr|y ova m om * V hit hM
been dor* to  oom extent and la  a faa to ra  of 
p rsasot -day l i g n  l i f e .
4* 01wa tip eonpetitlon fo r  d d ta ^ w t*  values 
wtd aoaapt otoar fanna of g ra tlf le a tlo n  than 
those aaaurad by toa w hites, Thla tha lower- 
olaaa negroes hanra dona*
8* Compote fa r  tb a  values of to lta  so c ie ty , 
ra laa  to a ir  olasa position  w ithin tba Xagre 
o asts , and aanaga aggraaaloa p a rtly  by ax-
y n t i ln g  w&tblsi t h t l f  cm  gsmusp
and p a rtly  by abaar suppression of toa ia* 
poise aa Individuals, Thla la  th a  so lu tion  
e b a rss ta rts tie  of tba Begro Middle o laaa.8® *68
t t  Bertram Wilbur Doyle, 2 la  B tlau stts  of Race Kslstlo«M| 
&& toa Booth* p , 1T0»
68 John b o llard , Caata and Claaa i a  £  Southern Town. 
S3 Ib id , p . 838,
f|
OM would axpaot th a t oaoh of thaaa kind* of adjuatmonta, 
with too poaaiblo «x«^U oa of tho U t l f «ad th slv  various 
oosbinatlons, would prooont a p a rticu la r obataola to  ©aaowork 
«UD Kagroaa* though thoro I s  no vtsson  to  oonoludo o ithor 
th a t auoh kind* of adjuatmanta aro unique to  Ssgross or th a t 
tho obatoolo* thoy proaont aro unusually lntraotoblo* nor lo 
thoro any m y of coning to  do fih ito  oonolualons about tho 
roXatlva wolght to  ho asorlbod to  olaaa, oasto* e thn ic , and 
h is to ric a l faotoro 1b esaeaaing a given plooo of data about 
Hegroes* Esther the data m e t bo v ia n d  aa ro llo u t lug the 
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|| The concept o f th e  "su b cu ltu ra l M atrix*, ft® developed by 
| Sew ard^ In  m book which survey* cu rren t so cio lo g ica l#  psycho* ;
|| ;i
I lo g ica l#  «nd pftyohifttrlo th eo rie s  in  th* f ie ld  o f c u ltu re  and
|: p e rso n a lity , ap tly  nx p rM sti th is  o rie n ta tio n  toward an  in te r*i .i
j; .;
I| pXfty among re la te d  factor*#  T his book nay nerve a* an in tro *
I*jj duction  to  th*  pay ohia t r io  and psychological l i t e r a l  ora* a Inc*
P ':
j; I t  touche* upon th*  ao st Im portant issue*  and Idea* cu rren t
ii in  th*  fl* ld «i| !
!' Seward considers in  d e ta i l  th*  * ff# o t of so c ia l ole** on!< 'i
Ii p erso n a lity *  Scat te red  throughout th* p re se n ta tio n  of lower*
I :i; olae* p a tte rn *  a re  frequen t reference*  to  th e  g re a te r d lree tn ee*!i ■
|; o f need«*xpreeaiont th*  g re a te r ie red iao y  of th e  rew ard-and-
!:
j| punlsh&ant system# and th*  g re a te r concern w ith  th*  present*
!; '!
■! There 1* 1*** am bivalence in  l* re r* c la* a  fam ily re la tio n sh ip * #I; i
Ii 1*** "neuro tic*  anxiety# and ac re  • re a l11 an x ie ty .|i .!
The author** d e sc rip tio n  o f Kegro p a tte rn *  1* taken
|| la rg e ly  from F ra s ie r1 a m aterial#  b u t her o rie n ta tio n  1* more 
I i;
| psychodynaelo# For in s tan ce , ah* po in t*  out th a t  th e re  ie  a
i't *
| p a r t ia l  ro l*  ro v e rsa l b atm an  lo m r-o l« « *  3*gro m n  and woaan* *
<54 (Morgan* Saaard, jM & S S & m i S8& B a te * #  £SB&|S£» j
P# Td*
growing out of th e  es^ployaent s itu a tio n *  and o ften  loading  to  ;;
.!
c o n f lic ts  over o m u l  Id e n tif ic a tio n  which are  devaluating  to  
fcoth fiKM* In  d iscu ssin g  the general p e rso n a lity  fe a tu re s  o f 
lo v e r-e la s*  Negroes* she deso rlbes *• » •th e  weak ego* nu rtu red  
on punishment* w ith l i t t l e  opportunity  o r tra in in g  In  re la tin g  !; 
to  o th ers except through susp icion  end h o s tility *  * and th e  
" d if f ic u lty  In  in te rn a lis in g  group acres* which is  th e  in ev i­
ta b le  r e s u l t  of severe and In c o n sis ten t d is c ip lin e . * ^
The m idd le-class negroes p re sen t a  eon tr u s t  so extreme s s  j;
)•
to  suggest th a t  *in th e ir  s e e l. .  . to  avoid being eonfused with!; 
th e  lo w er-c lass Hegro. • .th ey  have apparen tly  overshot th e  
merle. # «*** Thus th e  m lddle-olaee Kegro p aren ts stro n g ly  
censure sexual la x ity  and o v ert aggression* and In s is t  on e a rly  !
.t
and rigo rous co n tro l o f bodily  fu n c tio n s .
They have to  loon « w r beokward to  eo u n ter- 
no t any p o ss ib le  a sso c ia tio n  t "blaok* 
w ith  " d ir ty " . T h slr o laan lin asa  obeaaalon 
Mama to  ba an u n o o n eo lo u sj|ttaap t to  wash 
o f f  th a  d ir ty  blaok color.® 7
In  th is  In te rp re ta tio n *  toward la  o loas to  Srlkson* who 
says "Zt la  aa I f  by o leacaln &, a w hiter Id e n tity  could bo 
e s ta b lish e d .* 88 Both th ese  au th o rs , along w ith K ardlnar and
88 pp« le s s e e .
88 f i t t>  p * i*®»
67 Ib id , p . 187.
68 ^ l k  H. K rlkaon, Childhood agft &»&«&> P* « * .
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I «p««k e f  tba Immrmd itU * t« U « s«  Ambivalwnt
I •» a /o r •d*f-*«J#fttl<m  th a t *1X H ig m i M  *»
I j;
| (ft r« » u lt o f th «  tflftftxiingft o f th * tr  oftfttft p o s itio n ,
|| th o lr  c lass#  In  f a c t ,  S m f t P d  eltftft s tu d laa  b*a«d on th»
i\n
|j Roraohaoh to o t which
• • •ftlX od to  m « i l  dlfforonooft th a t oould 
| i  to  a ttr ib u te d  to  oooiol c ia a a . a unseating
th a t tbo  ooMaott footooo ooooolotod w ith 
«oeibor«hip in  *  c o l o r  oooto took precedence 
o to r thooo o f eoeleX c ia se  in  dotom Xnlng th e  
deepest oon figu re tiena In  th e  p e rso n a lity .70I;
Seward ge*i cm to  d sso .lb e  tM  In te rp erso n a l problona
Ij whloh negroes fe e s , rad  th e  Idnde of adjustm ents which r e s u l t t  j;
I' 5
Personal eo n tao ts a re  l ik e ly  to  m obilise th e  
!; underlying h o s t i l i t i e s  which m y  be d ire e te d
toward sMMbers o f e i th e r  rao e t tow ards w hites 
because o t h o s tile  Id e n tif ic a tio n  w ith  then} 
ji and toward Hegroes because o t  the p ro jec tio n
o f s e lf -h a tre d . A gainst such th r e a t , an 
adjustm ent th a t p ro te s ts  th e  ago oloaa 
personal eo n tao ts and would appear aohIsold 
according to  whlto n o ra s - is  o ften  r e a l i ty -  
adapted f a r  a  tfegro • •  • *
th i s  la  aoaewtoet ra n ln lao so t o f th e  a tti tu d e s  described
il
Ij toy Doyl« And B ollard  »« "M eoatodetlon a ttitu d e s* *
it
| K ardlner rad  Oveaey oonoentrate on a  d e ta ile d  an a ly s is




89 Abram K ardlner and L ionel Ovesey, ££* Mark of
S m m i m  *  p«reboaooiai m s &l ss . s m  a « o j a M w
70 Seward, jjg. clt.« p. 134.
71 Ibid, p. 189*





mi Thm ftu lton*  o sn trs l th s s ls  is  c lss rly  ststs& i
ii :i
7hs Hsgro# In oonfcrsat to  th s  whits* is  *
■ k A f l i k A  K M M l i A j f c i A A  W a  W a «  1 b k A4 Mh J t  J MMf e  A i i M l i l  i f t A S k ^ .KQM ttlwllippy p™HP»CHBk| DA IMfcfll » XlWPCS4w WIlwSwOHP*
ran t t»  U n  In* and tba ln ta rn a l ( I n h  u  
graatar* • *Thara la  not « a  p trao o a lity  
t r a i l  of tha Sarao ttao aoorea o f ahioh 
aannot fea traead to  hla d if f ic u lt liv in g
OSfVH
jl I;7h slr oss* stud ies of * sro ss-sso tioa  of Hsgroea issd
ii •;
;l t t a  to  th s  « m k s l« s  tb s t  th srs  is  soon * th ing s# •  basis|i
!j Wsgro personality*
! Taking as on# tee*  lin o  th s whit* middl#
! 4& IU1 tho conditions of l i f t  fo r th s
Kogpo s rs  on d is tin c tly *  th a t th srs  is  *n 
actual s lts rs tlo n  of tb s prsssurss to  which 
I; bs oust adapt* Hans* bs dsralops s  d ls tln o -
jl t i r o  psrsonallty* th is  basis personality  is*
tunwtsr* s  caricatur*  of th s  corresponding 
s h its  p srso n a lity , bsomua* tb s Ksgro ssuat 
adapt to  th s  9mm su itors#  Must aoospt tbs 
sum  ftoolil goals* to t without th s  s h ill t*
|! to  sohlev* tin s ™
Why th s  authors should tab* tbs whits piddle o l^sf ss  
I; I.
ij th s lr  boss lixis# In  slow of th s lr  own snphsass on th s  lows**
!J
| o lsss ohsm otsTistlo* which io**r»*X*ss Xsgros* sssn  to  hows
|| In  semen with lowor^olass sh lta#  is  m t s ts i ly  undsrstsndsbls#
I but certa in ly  I t  tend* to  wsstom th s lr  argument* f  hoy assort#
I; however, th s t I t  i s  th s ousts s itu a tio n  which Most d isastrously  
l| ;!
|| s ffso ts  th s  Wsgro* Morsso than th s  o lsss situation* Thay rs» ;
| stm ts th s lr  position , perhaps stors fully# In » I s ts r
W  Ib lia  p« 01* 
74 H$4 * p* 3X7#
!; aao tlon i
ii '
i| • * « ln  th e  low er dm ****, th e  psychological
opportun ity  to r  o m tln g  strong  i f f w t i w  
t i e s  o ith in  tho M l y  1« looking* In  con** 
asquanos# vfcsn th sy  a re  th ro a t In to  prem ature­
ly  independent position** * *they a lread y  has*
I * cU a t r u s t  o f a l l  human re la tio n s#  ana do not
jo in  in to  thaw r ea d ily* * * It i s  on top  o f 
a l l  th is  th a t  th e  f ru s tra tio n s  imposed by 
d isc rim in a tio n  a re  p ils d  up* I t  la  no wonder 
th a t  th e  capacity  fo r  a f fe o tlv ity  o f the 
lo v er o laaa H«gvo in  th i s  group tends to  he 
perm anently sh a tte red # 7®
'■i
In  th i s  lU M w tt i  e lse*  ta d  « i u  te s te r*  a re  bo th  g iven ;;
li -jl th e ir  due* b e t In  suoh e  way to  Bake th e rap eu tic  *a*11 o ra tio n ,
ji on th e  le v e l o f in d iv id u a l trea tm en t, eeen a  hopale** under-
Shout th e  c h a ra c te r is tic s  o f lo v er* o lass Negroes they
Is
I sake some in te re s tin g  observations* A fte r d escrib in g  th eI?
li eo e la l r a a l l t la e  a lready  f a a l l i a r  tr m  th e  work of F ra s ie r  endii
j| others#  they  suggest th a t  th e  p a re n t-e h lld  re la tio n sh ip s  which
li
jl develop under th e  s tr e s s fu l  cond itions o f broken homes may 
I lead  to  *a p e rso n a lity  devoid o f confidence in  human re la tio n s* ’1
ii ;
i| and to  a  • lo wer ed capacity  fo r  id e a lisa tio n # * 76 In  add ition#
l!
I th e  r e e l  dep rivation*  su ffe red  by th e  paren t*  may r e s u l t  In  
I! ;;
| " f ru s tra te d  dependency crav ings" whlah " In te r io rs  w ith toe
78 Ib id , p . 367. 
7« Jtb ^ .  p . 808*
I parontal roX#,*77 Both a « l» h  «*y b*
| aaMBon to  *11 w w r ily etoprtfM lnU fU M l* t 1* of apaoial
rS
| 1 n ts ra s t to  cssaserkars* who ara  p«rtio ttl« rly  sklXXsd in  th s 
'I kinds or anvirenaantal and asparlsntlaX  thsrap ies sfelah saw
i
■ bast su itad  to  th is  type of probXs©*
!l
; Lika Seesrd, thsy diseusa tfc# Kngre** faara o t rsXatlon* i'
I ships* suspiciousness, and alstrustfuX nass of s e if  as wall as ■; 
i of ethers* they s ta ts  th a t Hagros* tand to 2»«k a strong
j'. ; :
|; in ta rn a lisad  sonsslanoa* sines in tarnaX isatloa i s  poesibXe 
j j  only shan th s object fo r la tro je e tie n  (the parent) a ffa rs  
! consistent rewards as wsXX as punlshaanta* The lack of a 
| j  strong In tarnalisad  restra in in g  fa re s  Xeads to  great pre*
I occupation n th  tha problem of control of aggression* idiiXa 
I erls*  s ta t is t ic s  fo r  Ssgroos are un re liab le , fo r a nuwber of
I: I;
ji m i n i !  thay tond to  « u g 6 # » t  th a t bagr# e r la ln a llty  1* pro-
|| B oitiw illy  logxilalv* ra th w  tM n I tn ^ n n g i t  Again, ana
!: night wondar whathor tha prefeian of Lapuloo oontro l, with I ts
I M M Uaqr raflootlono in  ro latlw aly  high a-* la* and dollrxjuonoy ■
I ra t* * , la  not *l**«<»ba**d to  a  largo aatant*
In a b r ie f , highly iap ra sslo a ia tl*  okateh, Srikson
> praooata what nay b* aanaidarad throw baalo Bogro paraonaiity  |
i typas or ataraetypaa,7® S* oontraoto th* rlo h  oanawal
77 Ib id , p . 808.
I g ro tIflo o t!o n a  a v a ila b le  to  Hegroes In  infancy w ith th e ir
l|
I; lo t  o r experience o f "sudden and c ru e l c lea n lin ess  tra in in g *I
|| and d esc rib es the re su lts*
| |
i; The H«gro($ unavoidable Id e n tif ic a tio n  w ith
th e  dominant ra c e , tad  th e  need of th e  
M oto r ro o t to  p ro te c t I te  own id e n tity  frosi 
; tho  colored  r»ot«  • • e s tab lish ed  In  both
groups on a sso e is tlo m  llA t~*oX ftftn-- 
Ii c lsv e r—w hite, and dftrk-^lrty*-^lujnb««*
tilogw * • • *$hree Id e n titie s  or# formed*
(iT saism yts o ra l-sen su a l •honoy-ohlM** 
ji «*• te n d e r, «s$rM «lv»i rhythm ieoli (B)
th e  e v il  id e n tity  o f tbft d irty #  a n a l- 
ji s a d is t ic , p h a llic - ra p is t •n lggip*! ftnd
(3) th «  c lean , anal-eew pulslv*, re s tra in e d , 
frien d ly *  but always sad "w hite »an*e 
»«gro^*’ ®j;
Srikeon seem* to  bo suggesting some of tho  p o ssib le
ii
jj se lf-s te re o ty p e s  which Kegrae* may develop, In  re a c tio n  to  tho
!•
ji eixpeetatlons fo r  th an  tftleh  a re  hold by tho dominant whites*
r
I-
jj In  her d iscu ssio n  o f tho  problem* of therapy w ith negroes,
j Seward In d ica te s  th a t th e  problmm of ste reo ty p in g  on both
ij
I; sid es  — by p a tie n t and by th e ra p is t — Is  a c ru c ia l one*ji
ii!;I
jj £trA Q njiU ti t r o U o  M  S i « w  X^4rm>
jj Chlid«r»®° e rro r•  tho  (b u rn U o M  th a t lcroor-claoo
ji
|i  Kegro ch ild ren  here g re a te r sexual f reedom than  w h ites, a re
w  ib id ,  p# $09*
80 A* T . C h ild e rs , 9So»e Kotos on th e  Sex More* Among
atfta 110^ 17! tS K 8 8 6  ^  XISlW«ft*Wg»
aor« v tllin g  to  w o o l  tbalv aoxual in tercu t*  end experience! 
to  tba in te rv le m r, tsd  (wo looo lik e ly  to  Indulge tn  or bo 
in te rested  in  parvarted fo rm  of eaxual a c tiv ity . So presents 
a  fe»  eaaa example#.
Bondar®1 present# a descrip tive study of tbo typee of
behavior problems noon In Hagro eh lldren  admitted to  a
paysblatrlo  ward ever a  three-7*ar period* She rantlona a
netablo frequency of narcolepsy, hyperkinesia, and bypnagogie
experleneee, usually eaeouraged by "superstitious parents”
sbo "believed in  aaab experleneee and bad elm ye antielpotod
tbo g if t  in  tbo ah ild ."6® She fiad a  no avidanaa to  •ubstisottstli
C h llder's findings* Bhs concludes th a t
• • .th e  problems of oogro tb U d rw  are not 
naosesarily dU faveat f r a  those th a t ary 
ohlXd nay bo sabjeeted to , but tho nogro 
ch ild  ray  roaet with a d iffe ren t typo of 
rooponeo, such ao aiaopinaoa , ra tin e , cata­
lepsy, b loating , d a tin g  n o ti l l ty , or vivid 
hallueioatasy experiences* • • . I t  la  possible 
th a t tbay repr esen t araaabat d iffe re n t twain 
functions in  t in  nagpe ohlld .®8
Sba, l i r a  m a t investigato rs of psychopathology, trae w  
tbo ch ild ren 's  problem# to  tbo ra tr ix  of tbo fondly* Xn 
daaerlbing the Kegre f  ra lly  m o not only dioonaaoa tbo *63
• I  Lauretta Bender, "aefaevier froblara In Bagro 
Children,” Payobjatarr* 81213- 888,  ray, 199&.
SB lb ^ .  p . 8120.
63 J&lg, p. 881,
«*a
j; in s ta b i l i ty  atilob i s  booouaonly ra fa rrv d  to ,  b u t a lso  tha 
|l M nsth  o f th o  lnt«rp«raoM X rol* tlonoU ip». 
j oordnw  «M  Aaron atud lad  th e  childhood h is to r ie s  o f m
I. !'
ji group of Kagro p ay o h la trto  p a tlan ta*  and oo^parad thaaa w ith 
j: th a  h is to r ie s  of Hagro "aon tro ls*  and of w nita p a tla n ta ,6*f‘
I:
ij Thara a ra  only a  faw a la a r  d lffa ran aa*  among th a  th ra a  group*, I;
i; ■
! Tha ftagro p a tla n ta  and th a  Ksgro oon tro la  d iffe re d  l i t t l e  in
j,
j; th a  s ta b i l i ty  of th a lr  honea; th a  Kagro p a tien t#  and tha 
j w hite p a tien t#  d if f e r  ad l l t t l a  in  th a lr  ahildhood h la to r la a
I o f n eu ro tic  h a b it* , except fo r  a h igher Incidence o f anureala S
j:
I among tha Kagro p a tlan ta*  thought p ossib ly  to  be due to
P ■
I; d lffa ran o aa  In  tra in in g #  th a  moat ou tstanding  d lffa ran o a  was ;
Is between th a  Kagro p a tla n ta  and th a  two o th er group# fo r  tha  
ji number of c iv il ia n  a r r e s ts  fo r  aaaau ltlw a behavior* th a
i ;;
j Kagro p a tla n ta  had been a rraa tad  s ig n if ic a n tly  more times*
|j During th a l r  m ilita ry  serv ice*  th a  Kagro p a tla n ta  ear#  a rrested :jI; •
i: th ra a  tin e a  aa oftan* and th a  Kagro co n tro ls  ovar a la  time#
I a s  o ftan  aa th a  w h itt p a tla n ta  fo r  lnaulNnrdinatlon and 
1 disobedience#
ji : :
j! th a  papar by o e ff la  baaad on a  foauaaad q u estio n n aire
j . i ’
 ^ r r T n .. (. L|. L  ^ j__^
ji  ^ A _ *64 George K» Gardner and Sadia Aaron* *rna Childhood 
!; and Adolaaoant adjustm ent o f Kagra P sy ch ia tric  C asualties#
1 iM E ljB ffi Jo u rn a l jj£  O rth o p sy c h ia try . l*«4@X«49&» Jh ly *  1946#
jj adaln latarad  to  a  la rga  randaa aaapla of Hagro ©3alldran and an f 
|; squally larga randan aaapls of Magro paranta*88 Tha author
i| ■’:
!; found th a t 96 par ©ant of th a  ahlldran raportad th a t thay had
;t
|| aaparianaad problama in  Sagro-ahita raXatlonahipa* Tha ax*
il i'
jj parianas of rid lo u la  aaa tha noat aanMB d iff ic u lty  raportad*
|j Tha fsa lin g a , laptsiaas# and raaatIona preduaad by tha on* 
li p laaaaat ra c ia l aaparianaaa did not d lf fa r  a ign ifioan ily
h
!j along alaaa lin aa  or according to  aa*» Tha pradominant
jl
|| faa lin g  aaaociatad with thaaa aaparlansaa aaa rosantnantj 
| tha  predominant lapulaaa vara aaoaptaaoa and figh ting  
1 (physical)f tha  a a n d a l a t i t l i  pradominant ra a l raaponaa aaa 
; atthdresal*  Children ahoaa a d o  oalor aaa lig h t raportad 
jj proportionately facer unpleasant  axparlanoaa than radium or 
|j dark-oolored ebU4r«n»
The parents in ta rtlaaad  adrissd  n th d ra a a l to  th a lr  
■ ahlldran aa tha baal m ans of handling rao la l co n flic t In
ij
I; wall oaar h a lf tha sasas* dlmost a l l  of tha paranta a tatad  
I th a t thay did not r  sa lly  know ahat adrlos to  glvs* ?Jppar-daaoj:
Ij paranta and paranta from tha a ss t Xndlaa setnad more d a fin its
i;
|; about th a lr  rights*  ond mors inollnad to  adrlaa h a i r  o h lld m  I 
li to  stand up fo r than* Southarn-born paranta ascwsd oonfucsdh ;
I;
jl by th a lr  ©hildr*n*a rosontnant of uspleasant rao la l coparisnoas*
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ae i f  th sy  were acoustomed to  >OMt# d isc ip lin e* *  The au thor
nakes th e  in te re s tin g  p o in t th a t uppsr-e laee p aren ts oonosn*
m t« d  n o n  on fe e lin g s , and on "preserv ing  the wholeness of
th e  p e rso n a lity  s tru c tu re ,* 66 w hile l « w ^ U « i  p aren ts wars
more concerned w ith behavior*
jflrom eig h ty  u n stru ctu red  autobiographies w ritte n  bp
Hegro ad o lescen ts, supplemented by in te rv iew s, Dei hee drawn
to g eth er en im pression o f the m ajor problems Begre ch ild ren
confront In  th e ir  development *67 Mach e f  whet he p re sen ts  ie
fa m ilia r  m a te rie l, which he summarises ee follow *l
So f e r  »e th e  p e rso n a lity  development o f 
Begro ch ild ren  le  concerned* th e  meet 
im portant conditlone re su ltin g  from l i v ­
ing  under e a s te  re s tr ic tio n #  seem to  be 
th e  preponderance o f low er-elaes fa m ilie s  
w ith  th e ir  sp ec ia l codes o f conduct, broken 
homes accompanied by to e  dominance o f 
m aternal a u th o rity , th e  sp e c ia l im portance 
a ttach ed  to  sk in  co lo r and o th er p h y sica l 
fe a tu re s , and th s ex trao rd in ary  s tr e s s  on 
m atte rs  o f s o c ia l s ta tu s ,86
Problems o f therapy w ith  Bcarocs
A search  o f th e  peychologloal and p sy c h ia tric  Jo u rn a ls has
a# jeaa#  p* at*
01? Blnghsa D ai, "Sows Problems of P erso n a lity  Develop- 
e sn t among Hegro C h ild ren ,"  P erso n a lity  in  Batura* Society* 
end C u ltu re* Clyde sauckholm and Henry 17  IS um y, eB SSFe,
W* &w—owe*
88 Ib ttf. tf* 888*
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i!
|i rev esled  th ree  s r t io le e  dealing  sM looivo ly  w ith  th e  problem s f 
S o f th e  s u n  in  th erap y , la  e d d ltlo n , beosuae experienced 
!j p re o tltio n e rs , when qnw tlom A  on th e  su b je c t, rep eated ly
i|
re fe rre d  to  the problem o f th e  N egro's U n ite d  oepeolty to  
id e n tify  w ith th e  w hite th e re p le t. Mention w ill be node o f 
two reeeeroh e r t le le e  wbleh dleouee th le  p a r tic u la r  issu e  
in  te rn s  o f th e ^ s g r s  ta t"  (properly* th e  Thompson v ersio n  o f i 
th e  Thews t i e  A pperception Toot)* Thompson, Impressed by the  
ooontlnose o f s to r lo s  o lie lto d  f re e  Southern Negroes OKI the
i;
standard  TAT, rev ised  th e  a*rds so th a t  th s fIg u rea  vara 
co lo red , and was ab le  than  to  o b ta in  longer a t or la s  tram  
ano ther group o f negro subjects*
jCflj*®hin^  oresent* feHa aastunotlonc which tindapli#
j.
Thompson** m l i id O t  The two of In te re s t hara are* "tfegreee 
eannot re a d ily  Id e n tify  w ith  w hite f ig u re s ,* 90 andlSegroes 
a re  a  s u ff ic ie n tly  homogeneous group so th a t a s in g le  Kegro 
TiT i s  Ju stified#***  2Garehln*s experim ent showed no s ig ­
n if ic a n t d iffe re n c e  in  th e  len g th  o f s to ry  to ld  to  th e  stand­
ard  T it toy s h ite  and Negro groups, but ha d id  o b ta in  a 
s ig n if ic a n t d iffe ren ce  between ctlddle and lo w er-c lass subjects#:!
i *901
„ §9 Sheldon J .  Korohin, sad o th e rs .  "A c rifc lo s l 3 
t io n  o f th e  fhoNpoon A pperoeption Toot** Jo u rn si o f ?ro. 
Techniques. 14t446-4B8* December, 1960.
l A - f  V
n 3 $
90 Ib id , p . 440*
91 Ibid* p . 449.
m w e s s m ip s r —
to ie h  ha a ttr ib u te d  to  d U lm M N  la  educational lev e ls*
Kiesa and £ohwarb* d « riv id  s l a t l a r  m o u lts  from to o lr
experiment#*
Kegroea oat! whi to* la  th e  tforth  produce 
s to r ie s  th a t  d if f e r  in s ig n if ic a n tly  l a  
len g th  regard laae o f whether th e  s iia u lu #
M ateria l i s  le g r*  o r not# and rsg ard lea#  o f 
th e  o d o r  of th e  ejuu*iner#r»
Snob expsriiftent# do not# of eourse* deal w ith too  « « •  
p lic a te d  question  of Id s n tlf lo a tlo n  between p a tie n t iind 
th e ra p is t#  but they  sees* to  in d ic a te  to u t in te r - r e e ls !  eupeth le 
responses or# fu lly  s v s lls b ls  to  Kagroes*
The thro# a r t ic le s  which d iscu ss too JTegre la  therapy 
each consider « d if fe re n t typo o f therapy* The f i r s t#  by 
?leine* I# oo&certied w ith a* unepeoifiad  typo o f fa e e -to -fa o e  
therapy* and b r ie f ly  describee b a r r ie rs  which co m ed y  a rise*  
)ne o f the*# la  tho d if f ic u lty  th e  Hogro may hsve in  d l f f e r -  
s n tla tln g  between a  *jnri»ary s e lf -p ic tu re ” and a  "s te reo ­
ty p ic a l s e lf-p ic tu re *  to  which ho way aeooaodste h ta s e lf  v ia  
an a tt i tu d e  o f ’p assiv ity #  p o liten ess#  and lack  of
(iqiiaaol action#
00 Barnard F* K less and anaauol iU Schwarts* *!n 
KisjorlBamtal C ritiq u e  o f Assumptions Underlying th a  Uegro
V sralon «f th* SAJ,* iaSESBi 0 8 3 8 0  SSfi &SS2&L 2KS6S&BSZ# 
46t 706, Ootob*r( I960*
93 i-alph a tltM , *Tto» Sagro P»tl«nfe In  P«yob©th«r»py," ji
issemk & Siimaa nawnawa^  •»*w* a*— * i»«o.
Bernard** a r t to la  d iscuss#* th e  problame o f th e  Jlegro 
In  psychoanalysis, and th e  problems o f the  Htgro*# an a ly st* 96 
The nay deny th e  r a c ia l  d ifferences*  way ste reo ty p e
h ie  p a tie n t because o f th e  r a r i ty  and sp ec la ln css o f Negro 
p a tie n ts  in  analysis*  o r nay ohooaa to  conduct an an a ly s is
on a  Negro pat io n t fo r a  v a r ie ty  o f unconscious reasons* The ;j 
p a tie n t may haudio h ia  r a c ia l  M o n tifi ca tio n  as an a l l -onvolop­
ing excuse fo r  h ie  behavior* o r nay go to  th a  o th er extreme 
and com pletely deny th a t being a Negro p re sen ts  any problems* I: 
Tha au thor believe#  th a t thoaa problems cannot ho so lved , and 
nay Indeed ho exacerbated* hy Hatching th e  backgrounds o f 
p a tie n t and analyst#
• « #the o loaor th e  o u lto ra l matching*, th e  
aharpor th a  in terg roup  c o n f lic t in  many 
instance** • *a »ora d ec isiv e  vocation  con- 
com a th a  degree* hind# and m anageability  
o f th a  amelyefc9* emotions* * »9o
Tha th ird  a r t ic le  la  baaed on an experience in  group 
therapy fo r p aren ts  which had succeeded w ith sev era l groups 
o f w hit# par an te b u t f a ile d  w ith a group of Hcgro paren ts*96
94 V id a  W* B ernard, ^Psychoanalysis and lum bers o f 
Mlnorl»y ? • J&BSSSi s l S M A O E k B 1 P«Y O ho«»ljtlo
AwwUtlWt. 1IB8S-SM, 1W53.
98 Ib id , p . 864.
96 Jan* Skhn, anti o ther* , “Group fhavapx fo r  P arents 
o f Behavior Problem  C hildren  In  Publio Kohoolai F a ilu re  o f
te !E ia a  *  s a s a t i t e -
~49
jj The therapy  was o ffs rsd  uudar tb s  auspices o r &  segregated 
I! school system , la  which fche school persetm cl was cooperative*
jj !■
ji The author* d escrib e  th e  f a ilu re  a* om  of passive re s is ta n c e  « j *  
j! *ppointewmt* were accep ted , but nob k ep t; p o in t «  ©f vl«w w r tij '
|| agreed w ith , but no t ac ted  upon* They d iscu ss th e  tendencies ;
| o r th e  par oat* to  p ro je c t blame to r  th e ir  c h ild re n 1* problem s,
| and to  bo concerned w ith s ta tu *  to  * degree which se rio u sly
ji hampered group in te rac tio n *  th e se  p aren ts were d is tr u s tfu l
ii
jj e f  a u th o rity , had not developed p a tte rn s  at p a r tic ip a tio n  in\\ '•
ji school a c t iv i t i e s ,  and were sc  preoccupied w ith  th e ir  d a ily *
i-
jj l i f e  tasks th a t they  showed re la tiv e ly  l i t t l e  In te re s t in  th e  : 
jj em otional problems of th e i r  children* though th e  program 
jj as a whole f a ile d , some improvement was seen in  th e  ch ild ren  
jj o f those paren t*  who p a rtic ip a te d  to  sea* degree*
!j
jj ' /j{
Carcoarative s tu d ie s  of ch ild ren  w ith nsw ohiatrio  nroblems
j! a J H W l f c w i M in t i i w r i f l i n l  m m *  m w<li l w n i i l C f l J b B 6 m m U m S m r S U j^ f t n t  h * tn if t V > m t m S S m S S S &
F in a lly , two s tu d ie s  which compare two d if fe re n t group*
I :
jj of ch ild ren  w ill be reported* B ills  and Bseehloy compare th e
iljl records o f one thousand w hite ch ild ren  end seventy*cr» Kegro 
j! ch ild ren  seen a t  a  ch ild  guidance c lin ic * ^ 7 The record*
|: showed no s ig n if ic a n t d iffe ren ce s  In  age range* o r sew 
jj d is trib u tio n s*  S ig n ific a n t d iffe ren ce*  o f im portance here *i
j 97 A lbert n i l s  and Robert Bseehley, "Comparison o f
negro and S h it#  C hildren Seen a t  a C hild Guidance Clinic,** 









! werei Negro fam llis#  ware n o n  o ften  tarokenj negro ch ild ren
ji were more o ften  llle g itlm o te j Negro fa m ilie s  wer* poorer*
| io 4  tfogro «atb«r* tw #  younger a t the t lo a  o f th e  child*#
1 &l*th* There were f r e e r  re fa re a ls  fo r  lem m ing d i f f ic u l t ie s  
l! :i
j| th e  degrees (bu t not s ig n if ic a n tly  fewer*) There were
|l s ig n if ic a n tly  fewer pre-sohool end uppar~4p?ada Negro ohildren# ;
S The adjustm ent of Negro ch ild ren  to  th e i r  teeohere wee 
! ;  SIj ei^h lfleen tX y  Xeee good* The negro group* to  e  e ig n lf le a n t
Ij degree* ineXuded p ro p o rtio n a ta ly  were behavior problem children*
!;
|i The negro ch ild ren  were more freq u en tly  re fe rre d  by e te te  o r
li
j oounty agencies* Xeee freq u en tly  by p riv e t#  agencies* o r by 
j| parent* end o th er re la tiv e # *  F inally*  though th e re  wee no 
j s ig n if ic a n t d iffe re n e e  in  th e  len g th  o f o lin io  oontaot* 
j p ro p o rtio n a te ly  few er Negro oaaee were oleeed a* eo rree ted
not s ig n if ic a n tly  fewer*
I • tudUd * " » * • -  ~  :
]j la rg a ly  * h lt«  o r perhspo a l l  s h lto  school d lo tr lo to , m  o f
j! wnioh saa m iddls-olas* and ana lowar-aXaaa.®8 rh a  r a t io  o fi!
!| boyo to  g ir l*  In  bo th  d i s t r i c t s  aaa fchrao to  am * In  both  
ji d ia t r la ta  aggrssalvonsaa outaalgbsd p a a o lr lty  as a  p ro td sa ,
!j
i; ------------  -. ,-i! ■ j,
98 AaD* Buehawteller* and other#* *A Group Therapy 
| P ro jec t w ith P aren ts o f Behavior Prohlan C hildren in  Public 
i Sohoolst A Comparative Study o f Behavior Problems Occurring 
; in  Two school D is tric t# *  w ith  D issuasion o f e tio lo g ic a l 





b a t o n s - th lrd  o f th s  o h ild rs n  In  th s  a ld c lls -o la s a  d i s t r i c t  
wbtm r s f s r r s d  b*ow M  tb * y  wop* p s s s lv *  o r  w ithdraw n, w h ils  
l a  tb s  lo w s r -d s s #  d l s t r l s t  o i l  b a t  two c h ild re n  w ars r s f s r r s d  j! 
f a r  t g g m t l n  p ro b lso is , School f s l l u r s  m  a  mop* proralnsnfc 
o o a p ls in t l a  tb s  mlddl s - cl s s s  d i s t r i c t ,  d s s p i ts  tb s  Xowsr 
I .U . 's  o f  th «  c h ild re n  l a  th s  low *r>ol*aa d i s t r i c t .  "P srh sp s ;j;
th«  tsao h sra  sx p sstsd  la s s  tr im  tb ss#  d sp rissd  ohildrsn**9® 
Dslintjusnoy ooinplalats ss r#  h igher In  th s  low sr-o lasa d is t r ic t*  
Psyaho-scnatlo oo& plalnt* s s r s  sq u ally  r w t  In  both  schools*
A eos^parison o f B u o h m slls r 's  fin d in g s s i th  thoas o f K ill*  
and Bsschlay i l lu s t r a te *  ones again  th a t th s  to tsm ln g lsd  
a ffse t*  o f ala** and r a c ia l  fa c to r*  sssa  to  u n d erlie  th s 
l a t t e r  au th o rs1 rsau lta*  9
99 Ibid, p* 4ia*
is&aai&&gtt s£ j& s lASacssaea iss. ssfesSA*
!
jj The so c ia l work and p ey eh ia trio  l i te r a tu r e  c le a rly
ii
1 in d ic a te s  th a t washers o f both d isc ip lin e s  heve fo r  a  nusfcer 
|| o f ro a rs  boon concerned wish the problew* of reaching# wader* 
|j standing* and serv ing  Negro c lie n ts . In  th o ir  a t t e s t s  toi‘j
I approach so lu tio n s  to  th ese  problem* they  havo o ffarad  a
j
|| v a r ia ty  of th eo ries#  hypotheses# s ta tsm n ts#  and conjectures#  
!i will oh wary in  th e i r  eooprehenslvesisss# v a lid ity #  *»d u sefu l*is
;I ness* n a tte rs  o f ev a lu a tio n  aside# however# th e  l i te r a tu r e
l:
ii
I dem onstrates th a t the study of Kegroes as a sp ec ia l group#
|| w ith sp so la l c h a ra c te r is tic s  (w hatevsr they m y  be# andi!
| whatever th e ir  source*)# has been eeneldered worthwhile and
:i
P necessary fo r  th e  fu rth eren o e o f oasework and p sy e h la trle
!j





In  addition#  th em  Is  a la rg a  body of so c ia l work and 
p sy e h la trle  l i te r a tu r e  d ea lin g  w ith  the  p rob lem  Involved In  
serv ing  and tre a tin g  am b ers of th e  lower class# a s  has bean
rap eated ly  shown# I t  la  d i f f ic u l t  to  d if f e re n tia te  between 
v a ria b le s  s p e c if ic a lly  p e rta in in g  to  raoe and v a ria b le s  
s p e c if ic a lly  p e rta in in g  to  c la ss  in  any g iven sample# except
wlMn*# comparison groups a re  used# 
ie  both  leg ro  and low er*olass# tfc
Oivsn a population  which 
re ssa rcb e r must draw upon
j: d * M X > l p t i o n n  n h l o b  a p p l y  t o  b o t h  a « p * o t t  o f  t h a  p o p u l a t i o n *  
ji S u a h  d o a o r l p t l o n a *  b o t h  o f  K a g F o o a  a n d  o f  X o v w - e X f t M
|; p e o p l e #  h a v e  p r e s e n t e d  I n  I b l i  c h a p t e r *  W h a t  h a s  n o t
ij
|j  y e t  b o o n  d i s c u s s e d  c a p l i e l t l y  I s  t h e  n a y  i n  w h i c h  k n o w l e d g e  
{  o f  a l e s *  a n t  r a c i a l  p a t t e r n s  m i g h t  b e a r  u p o n  t h e  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  
ji o f  c h i l d  g u i d a n c e  c l i n i c  a s r v i e e s *  T h i s  m a t  b e  a p p r o a c h e d  
|;  f r o m  t m  d i r e c t i o n s *  O n  t h e  m e  h a n d #  p s y c h i a t r i c  o l l n l e a  
ji o f f e r  s e r v i c e s  t o w a r d  t h e  s o l u t i o n  of p s y c h i a t r i c  p r o b l e m s #  
ji O n  t h e  o t h e r #  t h i s  a « r v l o e  l a  g i v e n  b y  m e a n s  o f  a  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
j | W i t h o u t  t h e  p r o b l e m #  t h e  c l i e n t  m o u l d  n o t  s e e k  h e l p )  w i t h o u t  
1 t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p #  h e l p  c o u l d  n o t  b e  r e n d e r e d *  T i m e  t r e a t m e n t
ij
jj p e r s o n n e l  m u s t  b e  e q u i p p e d  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  d y n a m i c s  o f  t h e  
Ij p r o b l e m  a n d  t h e  d y n a m i c *  o f  t h e  t r e a t m e n t  r e l a t i o n s h i p *
ii
T h e s e  m u s t  a l w a y s  b e  u n d e r s t o o d  i n  t e r m s  o f  t h e i r  m e a n -
I
ji I n g a  t o  t h e  c l i e n t #  I n  o r d e r  t o  d o  t h i s #  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  t i m e
jj 1 *  • p « a « *  p a r t i o u i a r X y  d u r i n g  t t a *  i n i t i a l  a t a g a a  o f  a  o o n t a o t *
ij
jj i n  s e c u r i n g  h i s t o r i c a l  information f r o m  t h e  c l i e n t #  S u c h  
Ij h l * t c r y * t e k l n g  i s  f u n d a m e n t a l  t o  t h e  d i a g n o s t i c  p r o c e s s  i n  
jj a n y  p s y c h o a r i a l y t i o s l i y ^ o r i e n t e d  t h e r a p y #  W h i l e  i t  l a  a l w a y s  
;j n e c e s s a r y  t o  s t u d y  e a c h  c l i e n t ' s  u n i q u e  h i s t o r y #  i t  i s  a l s o
l |  p o s s i b l e  ( a n d  i n  f a c t  e s s e n t i a l )  t o  a p p r e c i a t e  t h e  p a t t e r n i n g
i!
|j  o f  f a m i l y  r e l a t i o n s h i p s #  o f  r o l e  e x p e c t a t i o n s #  o f  s o c i a l  
j o p p o r t u n i t i e s #  o f  s o c i a l  s t r e s s e s #  o f  v a l u e s  a n d  m o r e s #  a si
I t h e s e  a r e  a f f e c t e d  b y  r a c i a l  a n d  c l a s s  m e m b e r s h i p  a n d  t r a d i -
i
| t i o n s #  S u c h  f a c t a  a r e  i n t i m a t e l y  b o u n d  u p  w i t h  a l l  t h e
{ h i s t o r i c a l  d a t a  w h i c h  c l i e n t s  p r e s e n t  a n d  w h ic h  c l i n i c s  t l r i A
li *
li I n d i s p e n s a b l e  t o  t h e  t a s k  o f  w o r k i n g  o n  t h e  p r o b l o a s  b y  m e a n s
j!
8 o f  t b s  r e l a t i o n s h i p *  W h c r <  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  r a c i a l  a n d / o r  c l a s s
I
i g r o u p  t o  w h i c h  a  c l i e n t  b e l o n g s  h a s  o c c u p i e d  a n  o u t s t a n d i n g l y
j
jj s t r e s s f u l *  r e l a t i v e l y  I s o l a t e d *  a n d  h i g h l y  I d e n t i f i a b l e  p e e l *  
jj t i o n  I n  s o c i e t y *  t h e  I m p o r t a n c e  o f  e v a l u a t i n g  t h e  s o c i a l
j! r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  p o s i t i o n *  a s  e v i d e n c e d  i n  t h e  r e l e v a n t  s o c l e *
i;
jj e c o n o m i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  g r o u p *  b e c o m e s  e v e n  m o r e  p r o *  
jj n o u n o e d *  b o t h  f r o m  t h e  p o l n t * o f * v i e w  o f  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  t h e  
j; m e a n i n g s  o f  t h e  p r o b l e m s  b r o u g h t  t o  t h e  c l i n i c *  a n d  a l s o  f r i e s
j! t h s  p o i n t - o f - v l o *  o f  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  p o t e n t l s l s  e n d  l i m i t s *;
ji tio n * .!i
| |  T h u s  t h e  s o c i a l  w o r k  e n d  p s y e h l a t r l c  l i t e r a t u r e  t h a t  d e a l s  
j; w i t h  t h e  p r o b l e m  o f  t r e a t i n g  n e g r o  c l i e n t s  a b o u n d s  i n  d i e *  
ji e u s s l e n s  o f  a t t i t u d e s  t o w a r d  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w h i c h  m a y  t e n d  t o  
jj b e e p e r  t r e a t m e n t *  t h e s e  a t t i t u d e s  a r e  r e f e r r e d  t o *  I n  g e n e r a l *  
j; a s  a c c o m o d a t i o n  a t t i t u d e s *  a n d  a r e  s e e n  a s  i n i m i c a l  t o  t h e  
jj s s t a b l i s h s M m t  o f  a  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  m u t u a l  t r u s t *  T h e i r  f u n s *  
ji t l o a  i s  d e f e n s i v e }  t h e y  s e r v e  t o  p r o t e e t  t h e  K e g r o  f r o m  t h e
ij
j; f r u s t r a t i o n  o r  p u n i s h m e n t  h e  h a s  a i m s  t o  a s p e c t  i f  h e  s h a k e s  
jl d e m a n d s  f o r  f a i r  t r e a t m e n t *  n o  a t t e m p t  w i l l  b e  m a d e  h e r e  t o
jj e a t p l e r e  t h e  m a n i f e s t a t i o n s  o f  t h e s e  a t t i t u d e s  i n  t h e  s c o p l s
I;
j b e i n g  s t u d i e d *  E s t h e r  t h e  p r e s e n t  s t u d y  I s  b a s e d  u p o n  t h e s e  
j a s s u m p t i o n s *  d e r i v e d  f r o m  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e }  t h a t  a l l  M e g r o s s  
j t o  s o m e  d e g r e e  h a v e  i n  e o m m e n  t h e  t h w a r t i n g  e m p a r l a n c e *  o f
jj oast#  t w r l w i f  experiences whlob lM d  to  th e  adoption o f 
|i sp ec ia l so c ia l a ttitu d e s*  th a t c a s te  b a r r ie rs  (combined w ith 
I o th e r so c ia l fa c to r* ) o f fs e t th e  soeio-eeonenie cond itions of 
jj wegro l i f e  In  a  number o f oaysf and th a t therapy w ith  Hegroas 
(i nay encounter sons a p o d a l p ro b lem . Those p ro b lem  w tst bo 
I evaluated  and d e a lt w ith in  tan as o f as s p e c if ic  as p o ssib le  




P er auoh understanding, th e  co n trib u tio n s o f F ra s ie r and 
|i acyrdal, and o f th e  stu d en ts o f s o d a l  c la ss  phononsna, a re  
j| p a r tic u la r ly  valuab le  In  «>gg*stlng th e  a rc s , th a t  should bo
j| m tlM d e  Tho lapliofttlcm * ©t  th o ir  vork hovo bton t ik m
I!
|| In to  oacouat in  tho f t r o t  N o tio n  o f tho  oohodulo* which
i! < w m i tho  background o h o ro c to rlo tleo  o f tho
1
ji T hi poyohio trio  «md pcyohologiowl l l to ro tu ro , In  ta r» f
j:
| boa Indioafcod »oo* o f tho  woyo in  which •ocio-ocononic fo o ter*
;| <my cond ition  l t d  In te ra c t w ith poyofccXogleol r* o to r» . Theji
| itooo  groopod In  th e  th ird  sec tio n  o f the  schedule, undos*
I|
I *Re«»on fo r  ro fe rro l,*  how* boon ohooon end organised
■i




Tho eoeend se c tio n  o f tho  schedule* "Scarce o f r o f o r r * ! "  ! W
!i bow boon dorlced  em pirically*  oo hoc tho  lo o t section*
I*
; "D isposition* * I t  w ill bo p o ssib le  to  oooporo tho find ing#  
o lic ito d  by th o  ito o o  in  thooo oootiono w ith tho  flnd ingo  o r
iI;




M S tS U S S B A  U U o *
thia study Is bsssd on s body or literature dealing 
with Amrloan hsgroes, tbs first item asks for ths ethnic 
origin of the fa«ily*i0i Ths nsxt Items ask for ths ago and 
son of ths referred child* This Is la keeping with ths basis 
postulats of psychoanalytic theory that thero ars sequentisl 
stags* of motional growth and d#r*lop«snt, wash of which 
Involves ths child la ths solution of different probU&s* The 
am of ths child is also a crucial determinant of ths problems 
ha must sol vs, la order to undsrstaad ths meal age of ths 
symptoms or presenting problem whloh the parent reports to 
ths clinic, ths sgs and sax of the ehlld must always be known* 
la addition, if narked patterns of distribution of agss sad of 
sax should marge from ths data, thsss would allow for sons 
inferences regarding the distribution of strsssful situations 
for this population#
The fourth item asks for the address of ths family by
100 ft** Appendix A#
101 doff, among others, has indicated that attltudss toward rase and toward self are different among west Indian wegroes. Ooff, <&• |||## p« 67,
I census tract. th%M will be UMd to plat the ***** In which
I
|j the families live la relation to proximity to the hospital
j!
,1 sod density of negro population* Both factor* presumably
[j
j would affect «tio oonea to tho Cllnlo. The fifth  item asks 
I for also of family, ant tho next for also of dualling In 
| relation to family also, These Items are designed to reveal
jj
| something about the degree of crowding to w3tleh those families
I'
j; nay bo subjected, In keeping with the many descriptions In 
j the literature of the deleterious psychologies! effects of 
j! Inadequate epaoe and leak of prltecy,
Vhm sixth and seventh item* ash for tha parental floras 
i| present in tbs really at tha ti»a of referral, and for the
j; stability of parental esabersnip, during tho referred child** j.
ii| first firs years # and during tha six month to om year poriod
'I
j preceding tha referral* Haay of tha writers whoso work has 
j; ham reviewed have stressed tha Instability and disorganisation 
j of lower-class families in general# and of $*gro lowstveles*
It ;•
| families In particular. The stetlctlos on Illegitimacy,
j| deeertlon, number of fealllec with femslw heeda-of-boueehold, ■
%
j end working mothers hero boon analysed by those writers In
| terms of their historical roots, their current meanings, and
j their social and peyohologiftri offsets. Since psychoanalytic  | ;
theory lays particular strata upon tho importunes of tho first
five years for later personality growth and pathology, end 
upon tho importance of the young child'# relationship to
j each of h ie  parent*  during  those yearn , th e  question  o f who
I were end e re  th e  p s re n te l f ig u re s , end hoe c o n s is te n tly  th ey
I war# p a rt a t th a  fam ily oonataX U tion, la  o f apoolal woman*
|! In  a study o f a  c h ild  guldanoa o lin lo  population*
1 '■
Tha naset itam a ack wfcaihar th a  b irth p lao a  o f fcha child*
f and o f each p a re n t, « u  Northern* Southern* o r non-0*8* I f
ij a ith o r  paront waa not bom  In  th a  K ortham  Uni tad  sta te® #
!| ■!
|i th a  next l ta a  aak fo r  th a  d a ta  o f tha  p a ra n t’a an try  to  th a
|i N orth, That# itam a have baan inoludad an th a  aaauaptlon*
jj derived  from th a  eoo lo log loal l ite ra tu re *  th a t th a  eub-ealtureX
i; p a tte rn *  among 3outhern-barn Negroee* N orthern-born Jiegroea*
ij
and fo re ig n -b o m  Kegroe# nay bo q u its  d iffe re n t*  p a r tic u la r ly
|!
j; in  term* of fam ily ro le* ; and fu rth e r*  th a t ia n lg ra tio n  fromj
jj th a  South to  th a  North produce* a high degree o f fam ily
j :
i i t t t l i u 1®
The next group o f item s sake fo r  eourae o f in o aes, spproa**
I i;
j! im ete amount of inoome* and typa of employ Rent* I f  any* Thaaa j;
i:
j! lta a a  ware ©hoaen no t only to  determ ine income level*  uaafu l 
f a r  purpoaaa of in feren ce  about * ty le -o f- liv in g  and a v a ila b il i ty
j i
!j o f economic raaouroaa to  weet p raaant and fu tu re  need** bu t 
jj a lso  aa In d io atio n a o f «le*» sand»erehlp* w ith a l l  th la  im plies \.
|j about d lffa ran eaa  in  o h lld  ro a rin g  p raa tio aa  and d lffa ran o aa[I
In  standards o f behavior. These i te m  say a lso  serve to
i
i ' " rrn 11 r " 1 ji
108 For ln s ts n e s , eee n o s i e r ,  JJjft Keearo £n t£g> U nited ' 
M t t »  » •  683 « •  j
«*t$Q
! :
ji in d ic a te  th e  degree to  which occupation* way be H a lte d  to  •
i f w  f ie ld s ,  porh4M>« fo r  ©« a to  m to o i«  I t  w ill a ls o  bo p o ssib le
i *•
| to  determ ine whether mothers a re  working, a  faofcor which sev era l
! *1
jj s r t t e r a  hav« poin ted  to  * • in ju rio u s  to  fornlXy m oll-bolng»
|i p a r tic u la r ly  In  la rg e  f a n il ia * , where th e  dsmxid* on th e  neth*» y
|| * r fs energy end t to e  e re  already  heavy*
The la e t  i te m  In  title  eeo tlon  ask Whether th e re  hae been 
i! •
jj co n tac t w ith  oom onity agencies previous to  th e  r e f e r r a l ,  and i;
i — ■ * — — -  “ *» -
]• ^aeeaohsteatte Mmse ria l H osp itals previous to  th e  re fe rra l*  jj ;:
ji The in te re s t here l i e s  In  determ ining th e  ex tan t to  which th e se
■|| faalX le*  a re  ab le  and /o r a re  fo rced  to  wake use o f e m san lty
j! _ ii
jl resources in  coping w ith  th e ir  problem *
l! ;;lrj
I amst s£ ssSsssaik
!i j
! Any agency which attem pts to  serve a community a m t
| j:
si In te re s t i t s e l f  In  th e  q u estion  of how r e v e s t s  fo r  I t s  ser*
ji ;•
|| w ises a re  being in itia te d *  th e  problem i s  o f p a r tic u la r  in ter-? 
ij e a t whan a  group which th e  l i te r a tu r e  reveal*  to  be considered 
j r e la tiv e ly  Iso la te d  from th e  wain community and p assiv e  in  
jj I te  approeohe* to  h elp  i s  being studied*103 th e re fo re , the 
ji source o f r e f e r r a l  o f th ese  f a n n ie s  la  In v ee tlg e tad  in  th e
j; second se c tio n  o f th e  schedule*
!
I i!i imm . ....... .
I j-
j 10S For in s ta n c e , m e S y lv ia  S tevens, jg *  c i t *» p* ea* |!
f • * « .
i :I
fhoro oro mix Itmm Inoludod In thlo ooetieo of tho
j;
|j sehedulo* Tho f ir s t  lion  asks M ost idea I t  waa to nook help*
; did tho parent (or ch ild , in  sons instances) hare tho referral
1;
j problem in  mind when tbo f ir s t  approach n «  mod# to too ro­
l ferring source? th is  is  not M olly determined, tut lo worth
|!
; eaamlntag for shot i t  say reresl shoot p tr»pi* knowledge of 
j whet constitutes * problem for M leh help may ho aotighl« 
j th is  <tue*tion i»  especially  Important Man asked about a group 
M leh seme of the literature indicate# to bo ofton d istrustfu l ,
j! ;
j! of authority and answers of oeanamity resources**®* Stadlarly,h ('
: tho second item, Mich tales I f  tho parent saw any psychiatric
P „ r
I; dimensions to tho problem, M ilo  not easily  determined, Myi: r
: m « t l  something of tho attitude toward receiving holy frontH =
j a ohlld guidance c lin ic  M l oh tha parents haw prior to tholr
!i ;
j f ir s t  contact* aiwen Mo lower* d ees  eepheal* on behavior 
j rather Man feelin gs,*0® together with tho roalotanooe* 
j| common to  many parents, against recognising Mat M air child-
|| ran ore "upset* rather than *bed*, the expectation would bo
i‘
i that tm  jxunntw in  th is  group would pm tholr ohlldron'o 
| y n tb te i u  having payohlatrlo dlaaoaloaa*
J J
| tb* third I taw aaka whieh poront took tho in it ia l
104 For Inatanoa, aaw Kahn, jq»* •**«» 9* 888.
105 fo r inatanaa* aaa Ooff, a l t . .  p . 65.
1 . ■■- : • -  i t
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jj nation* 81 non *• * *th# mother [in] th e  paren t who In  e u l-
!j tu ra l ly  most concerned In  b ring ing  up children* « I t  In
ij
j u n lik e ly  th a t I t  would be th e  fe th e r*  Tha Item a lso  *»k*
i
l| A r th u r  th e  ch ild  him aelf took th e  I n i t i a l  action* In  a  group =;
!| : :
j where fam ily d iso rg an isa tio n  la  aaatamad to  ha high* th e  ch ild*  j
|| ra n  nay have learn ed  to  ba dependent on e*tre-*fa»iXlcX source* 
j, o f aupport and to  ba re la tiv e ly  independent o f th a i r  fa » llie» *
I' si
!; Such a  a ltix a tlo n  could po*e d ir r io o lt la a  fo r a  c h ild  guidance j,
|j c l in ic  which* aeon I f  i t  undertakes the t r e a t  riant of a  ch ild
il
jj w ithout th e  ooncurrant trea tm en t of a  parent* m a t a t  le a s t*
U  : ;
i:
jj fo r  reason* o f law* secure tb a  p a re n t1a re m is s io n  to  do ao»
| The fo u rth  item  aalca fo r  th a  predominant type o f p resen t*  !.
{; ■
jj Ing protean* Since a  c h ild  guidance c l in ic 's  p rin c ip a l funo- 
jj tlo n  la  tha d iagnosis and treatm ent o f ch ild ren  w ith em otional
1 problem** and s in e s  th a  c h ild 's  problem la  th a  key by means
!:
ji o f m i eh th a  p aren t opens tha c l in ic  doer** th a  p resen tin g
i; :!
jj problem* m a t ba viewed aa p iv o ta l 1st any study o f a  c lin ic  
jj population* Tha p ay o h la trle  lite ra tu re *  by and large* suggest* 
jj th a t  c e r ta in  kinds of behavior problems* o r problem* having!j 1;
jj to  do w ith im pulse control*  e ra  war# freq u en t among Kegroes
ii
j than  among o th er groups* T his suggestion  has a lso  bean made 
j about lew er*elaes popu lations In  general* Several w riter*i j;
j haw  dt«ou***d th *  d im o u it l* «  Orngro** d«v*ioping * ;
m —ri-- k  u m inmr




] strong, consistent, and 1ntsraallsod oenooloneo, dot to thttr
| exposure as children to harsh, tooonslstsnt* and apparently
| arbitrary parental discipline**0 7  toe analysis of tot Ictode 
J :
j of p n itt ln i problsn* w ill to aade with these point* to »tod*
Finally# too loot too ito** isk for duration of eoaplslnt
end ego of onset of eaoplatot* Soto toooo footon ofton of*
| possible for hoXp to to sought rory aeon oftor too appeeronoe ; 
j of o ooeplalnt; It io for thlo action to to delayed*
I to ll*  th is  study to  not designed to  analyse too fo o to n  of* 
i footing toooo a lte rn a tiv e s , because on toportont c lin ic a l 
| Issue* to ieh  ofton offooto oooo d topoeitloa, to  involved t o t # ;I S'f
| to io vortonhlla exami ni ng too relevant findings for thlo 
j particular group of clients*
:j U
‘i
:! M k ltm M M;i
toe ttoo and offort devoted to lotahs to o child guidane*L
i oXtole to largely otood toward determining too moot appropriate
| disposition of the ease* A mtotor of different choices so to
i| disposition eon to taodo ftor any oooo* The present eeaple * ili | 
j to analysed for disposition, so rooonsndod by to* oXlnio end : 
j oo oorrlod oat or not carried oat by too parent** An analysis 
| ot  flnml outcoM ef Mm *mm la not par* of thia atody.






j M i l m
ij
f  hs study **s conducted In  th#  C hild Ouldsns* C lin ic  o f
■f
) th s  Boston C ity  H ospital* * so ttin g  which i t  Is  la p e r ts n t to
i
1 d sserlb s#  » • I t  not only cond itions the rosM roh fin d in g s but
•i
| also# by w irta*  of i t s  lo c a tio n  end psrbsps* too# o f I t s•j
| tr a d it io n a l meaning to  th e  O M ssnlty which surrounds It#  hss
i J
j Bad* th is  p s r t lc u ls r  group o f olionfcs s r s l la b lo  fo r  study .
Tito h o sp ita l i s  loostod  In  th s  sou theast orn to ra w  
I o f th o  south  Sod* on th u  border o f Roatimry. o f 1880,
1 app rax lM to ly  8 por oont o f th*  Bootoa popu lation  «*■ 








! I  J .  Untrano* PhaJUsn. "A Study o f Hogro dousing In
! Boston and Adjooont C ltio o  in  U H , * ; .  8 .
*5$
In  th e  South End o r Hoxbury*2 Boston C ity  H osp ital has boon
in  th is  lo c a tio n  slnoe th e  tim e in  th e  U t*  n in e teen th  century j'r
when th e  South Bad wee an u pper-o lsss re s id e n tia l « m f second ij 
In  p re s tig e  m ay to  Beacon K ill*  In  tho I890#a# w ith tho
i "
i l 11lo g -in  o f tho  Booh Boy land* th e  upper-ol*** re s id e n ts  
gav# way to  th e  pressure#  o r « ra ilro a d  f ra *  S e d ls y  Square 
In creasin g  lo d g n m l population* By 1900 th a  
South Bad hod become a "slum area** and I t  ha© rossained so 
since* d e sp ite  oooaaional e r fo r ts  a t  rejuvenation* s  Hera 
ap ac if lo a lly *  th a  core a t  tha South End la  p rim arily  a
| i
rooming-house area* containing th a t "homeless* fo o tlo o se , and 8
8 U nited Community Servloee o r M etropolitan Boston* 
Research D ivision* "S ocial fa c t#  by Census T racts*” These 
fig u re*  raTar to  Boston proper* and wars derived  as fo llo w s  
th a  to ta l  negro popu lation  In  1950 waa 42*744j th a  Megro pop* 
illa tio n  o f tha South End In  1950 waa 13*950! th a  Itegro popular j: 
t lo n  o f Koxbury In  1950 waa 95*446* Together th ese  to ta l  
58*275* { If ana adds th a  1*970 Kegroes who liv e d  In  Saak Bay 
In  1950* and who a ra  rep resen ted  in  th a  study sample* th a  
percesitage r ia a a  only to  93*} I t  should ha b o n a  In  mind 
th a t thaaa f ig u re s  wars eoopllsd  e ig h t yaara age* th a  amm 
•ouroaa show th a t th a  ifegro population  o f Boston Increased 
58 p ar oant bstwaan 1940 and 1950* I f  a s im ila r  in crease  has i 
boon tak in g  p laoa during the p rsssn t daoada th an  th a  shows 
s t a t i s t i c s  might ha very mush out o f llna*  There would s t i l l  j 
remain* however# th a  stro n g  l lk a lih o od th a t naw a r r iv a ls  to  
Boston would congregate In  th a  asms araaa a s  th a lr  predecessor*} 
th is  Isada to  th a  question  to  which tha 1950 Census should 
g lee  a d e f in itiv e  answer* whare do th a  e a r l ie r  s e t t le r s  go 
whan under p ressu re  from e  new Influx?
5 Statem ent by Dr* Edward ?* ksrrs*  D irector* Item 
Madleal serv ice*  uaasaehueetts Memorial H ospitals* personal 
interview *
Im poverished population  which ty p ic a lly  g ra v ita te s  to  a  
sp ec ia l p o rtio n  of th #  c i ty  whers s in g ls  roans say bo bad a t 
low ren ta ls# * 4 * Even w ith in  th is  oca’s# whoso boundaries a re  
C w tr and Northampton S tre e ts  on th e  north  end south# Tremont 
and Albany S tre e ts  an th e  west and east# th e re  can be found 
sp e c ia l e th n ic  enclaves where fa m ilie s  a re  in ta c t#  One of 
th ese  enslaves# o f "Portuguese* Uegroes# was lo ca ted  u n ti l  
th re e  o r fo u r years ago in  the C astle  squaro^icew York S tre e ts  
neighborhood# This a re s  has re e sn tly  been rased# and i t s  
population  been moved out of the South Had# bu t th e ir  t i e s  
to  th e  d i s t r i c t  seem not to  be com pletely severed#8 For th e  
noet part#  however# th e  in h a b ita n ts  a re  dependent aged p er­
sons end tra n s ie n t m iddle-aged se rv ice  workers# seny of them 
employed a t  th e  h o sp ita l#
Though sev era l heavy t r a f f i c  a r te r ie s  out through th e  
area# i t  i s  p e c u lia rly  is o la te d  from the r e s t  of the city#
The ra ilro a d  trac k s  on th e  e a s t no t only dem arcate a very 
re a l c la ss  boundary# but fo ra  a b a r r ie r  ag a in st easy so c ia l 
co n tac t w ith th e  Back Bay# S im ilarly#  the South Cove te r m
4 W alter Flrcy# land  Wes c e n tra l B oston  p* S91*
G Three members o f th e  sample c a ll  thscsselves
Portuguese# Since s o c ie ty -a t- la rg e  would c la s s ify  than  as
negroes# they  have been included In the group studied# Per­
haps they  a re  descended from negroes im ported by th e
Portuguese during  th e i r  co lo n isa tio n  o f L a tin  America# 
R acia lly  they  a re  undoubtedly a very  complex m ixture#
-67
i
a w ater b a r r ie r  ag a in st contact w ith South Boston. The 
j s lsv a ted  tra c k s  along Washington S tre e t shadow a co n cen tra tio n  ji 
| o f taverns# cafes# and aheap smusarcent place® th a t draw non-
j re a l dents «« w all aa resid en ts#  fo m in g  p a r t of th e  background j; 
;j fo r  th e  h i i n c i d e n c e  of erlme# which la  p a r tic u la r ly  high 
| in  sexual offenses.®  Coal yards# l ig h t  fa c to rie s#  warehouse*# !; 
;| and Junk yards a re  crammed In  among tb s  rooming-houses and
•j
j tenem ent dw ellings* Alongside these# th e  e legan t old squares
J *•— ln •• ” n *otlen* or th* for oaMfaUjr nurtur#a k m  j;
| and le is u re  o f the  o rig in a l u p p er-c lass s e tt le r s *  F inally#  
j th e  area la  a stronghold cf m edical and so c ia l work f a c i l i t i e s *
I la rg e s t among which i s  th e  Boston c i ty  H ospital#■j I
j Camden# Northampton# and B ast Bene* S tre e ts  form the
i
ij o r r io la l  oaosus tra o  t  boundary U m  M tm n  tb «  South JSod 
j u f l  Hoxbury, t a t  th is  d iv is io n  is  sow w hsi a r t i f i c i a l ,  as
! i j '
j th e  two ea& m nltles shade in to  one another* As an In d ica tio n  ;
j I]
of th is  eco lo g ica l con tinu ity#  th e  "D is tric t*  staked out fo r
ij se rv ice  by th e  Hunan Ecology program of Boston C ity  H ospital#
j | j
j and by th e  Hone Medical S ervice o f the nearby M assachusetts
;! |i
ij M anorial H ospitals# s ta r t s  a t  tha extreme northern  boundary
I ;•
! o f tb s  South Bad sad sattsnda in to  R oxburyas f a r  south as j
IX»dl*y S tr a a t . Both ssrv io as o u w w tn t t  on fcha to ta l  fam ily 
problesaa o f th a lr  s s ia o tsd  c l ie n ts ,  not a ln p ly  th a lr  nodical 6
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i  I .' !;
: problem s, concerning them selves w ith environm ental, psycho-
' n |1; lo g ic a l, and p h y sica l fa c to rs# 7 While i t  would be ir re le v a n t 
I to  expand on th s  purposes and programs of tb sse  sp ec ia l 
i| s e rv ic e s , I t  i s  worth noting  th a t th a  "D is tric t*  has bean;i j
s| e s ta b lish e d  as a s a r r io s  e n tity  fo r  over one hundred years#6 
il ■*
K aithar s a rr io s  lack s fo r  p a tie n t s i in  f a s t ,  tha  Human Ecology jj
ad m in istra to rs bars considered e s ta b lish in g  a w a itin g -lis t,®
Ro&bury la  a  la rg e ly  lo w er-class community o f 1X9,000# j:I t:
|j About 22 p ar cant o f l t a  population  la  Negro (06,448)*10 th a  
i| w hlta population  ia  la rg a ly  I r is h  C ath o lic , I ta l ia n  C a th o lic ,
ii and Fratxch-Canadian ca th o lic#  W ithin l t a  conflnaa a ra  many f!( 5;. B  1
!i d if fe re n t typaa o f dw alllngs, includ ing  n ine housing p ro je c ts , j:
j r:
:| which prowlda fo r  10 p ar can t o f l t a  p ap u la tio n , p lus sm all
|j
;j businesses and fa o to ria s# 11 Bines I t  ia  a mora heterogenous
!f |i
l| d i s t r i c t  than  th a  South End, i t  ia  more d i f f ic u l t  to  d escrib e  
|| in  a  b r ie f  sketch# For th e  purposes o f th is  s tu d y , probsbly
I th e  moat im portant fa c ts  about Roxbory a ra  i t s  proxim ity
7 Henry J# B akst, "Teaching o f O resth end Development 
and Human Ecology a t  th e  Boston C ity  H o sp ita l,11 Boston P ed icel 
Hu»rto r l r .  «<8, 8 a p ta * « r . 1888.
8 Dr* S iM rti V. Marifi* p w n n a l In ta rrla w .
• 5
i 9 Henry f# B akst, gg# e lt» #  p« »<* j!
!■
10 tto ltad  CacBronlty Savviaaa o f K atropo litan  Boat on, Ka-li 
aaoroh D iv isio n , on. o t t .  ?ho oavaat ab o rt popu lation  ehangas !| 
alnoa 1980 holds f a r  chaos flg u ra a .
11 w alta r S, P i l l a r ,  *?ha C u ltu ra  o f th a  Koxbury
coBBunttn- 3ssi& a&& asms.As & B«SBgaa***q ’Assse^ isx"
A raa. p . 8*
i
1
to  tho Boston c ity  H ospital, and ito  high Hogro population
:i ;
I (80 pur out* of tbo «Ujr tot*l)«l®\ I
j j:
1 ■
Beaten c ity  Hospital has housed th e  Child Guidance C lin ic
■I
| since Jim#, 2.954, whan the C linic moved in to  quarters lw&ediatw* 
j I f  w«41fioii« to  tlx# cu t-p a tien t department# Previously i t  
| had boon part of the ou t-patien t psych iatric  serv ices a t 
j  M etropolitan Manorial H ospitals, a block away rro a  the C ity! j ';
| Hospital* The Child outdance C llaia  la  a tlU  closely a f f ilia te d  
; with Massachusetts Manorial, a lm a M b  hospital* ara  tra in in g  j 
j f a c i l i t ie s  fo r the Boston M w M y  School of Medicine, and 
: thus ahare teaching ataXX «ad tha Jo in t resp o n sib ility  fo r 
. o ffering  psych iatric  c lin ica l experiences to  medical students
j
I and also  to  p ed ia tric  and peyehlatrlo residen ts and fallow *.
i j
Because i t  la  located in  the City H ospital, the C lin ic ,
.5
| lik e  a l l  other c ity  Hospital o u tp a tie n t serv ices, nay not
i s
: charge a fe e . Feasibly, th is  f a s t ,  Inaafar aa i t  ia  known
I to  i^pplieaats, m y hare am* hearing open th e ir  w illingness
| to  ask* ns* of the Clinic** services* I t  is  a frequently 
1 !’
:!. anpresaed opinion smug s ta f f  aekbars who have worked a t the
i
j! two hosp ita ls th a t a natural alm a selec tion  operates between 
:l j .
then . P asters other than f  a*-eh*rglng m y also  condition
; ■ *I
U  tfcdtud Cawunlty Sunrlww of Muttopolltun Boston,
: RNMT«b DittUlOn, BB. »lt«
I
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! whatever general d iffarenoe*  e x is t between th e  two population* .
,1
. :
Again because of I t#  location#  th e  C lin ic  expects and
I
l| proa#t«« r o f t m l i  frcsi o th er h o sp ita l d i a l  00# both In  th#
;i  ■;
I c i ty  H ospital and In  M assachusetts M anorial H ospital*# tba
i| podia t r io  o lln lo *  being# of course# th e  to s t  freq u en t source*
.!
j In  addition#  I t  accep ts re fe r ra l*  fro n  th e  usual ocwsmjnity
'f  !;
! ag en d as! fam ily serv ices#  ch ild  w elfare serv ices#  ch ild  
jj p ro te c tiv e  serv ices#  se ttlem en t houses# th e  school adjustm ent
I j.
|j department## and occasionally  f re e  agencies a f f i l ia te d  w ith
j th e  courts* th e re  e re  a lso  occasional p riv a te  p ro fessio n a l 
is I
! r e fe r r a ls  and d ire c t s e lf - re fe r ra ls *  Whatever the source
;[ of re fe rra l#  un less i t  Is  a h o sp ita l c lin ic#  the ch ild  is
alm ost always examined in  the C ity  H ospital P e d ia tric  C linic#
;!
j u su a lly  before th e  In take in terv iew  1* scheduled*
th e  In take in terv iew  w ith  th e  mother le  th e  f i r s t  s tep
h ::
j In  the C hild Outdance C ltn io U  processing  of oases* th e
l!
| so c ia l worker who has seen th e  mother In  In take subsequently 
:j p re sen ts  the case e t  e s ta f f  conference# where e  d ec isio n  
Is  mads about fu r th e r  work* At th a t  p o in t th e  case i s  
:| e ith e r  accepted fo r  d iag n o stic  study or i s  re fe rre d  elsewhere* jj
.j '•
!| cases accepted fo r  d iag n o stic  study u su a lly  must undergo ai ': I
;j w elting  period# o f v a ria b le  length* The d iag n o stic  study 1#
| conducted by th e  psyoh iatrlst-soelal-w orksx^tcam  method# 
w ith  th e  p s y c h ia tr is t see ing  th e  c h ild  and the so c ia l worker
! =’i
th e  nether# in  s c a t instances*  B arely le  the  fa th e r  involved jj
j fo r  moro fch*n an oooMlonad l n t m l m ,  unloae thoro  to  no 
I noCb«r o r BOth*r»sub«titafce liv in g  In  tfao fam ily . Affcor
•I )'
j about two to  s ix  waaks of waakly in tan rtaw s, tha oasa 1« again  ii 
| ravlawad in  a s ta f f  sonfarsnes# In  ordar to  dael&a whether
; ‘j !:
i to  continue* to  r« f« P | or to  o loss tha  e»*»9 i f  th e  oasa la
■! con tin u al fu rth e r*  i t  w ill u su ally  ba on a long«taz%» treatm en t ji 
;i .;
;| basis*  which msy o r may not ba bagun lm uadiataly* Sonatina*
| a  oaaa w ill nova frorc d iag n o stic  study to  tre e  truant w ithout
I any d e f in ite  change In  techniques and w ith no changs of
personnel* Whan a w aiting^pariod la  imposed between tha
I! ii!| d iag n o stic  study and treatm ent* i t  ia  u su ally  because o f s t a f f  j;
j exigencies* ra th e r  than because o f a  c le a rly  defined  saparatloxi 
j between th a  two process*** In  fee t*  many "axtandad d iag n o stic  j: 
j s tad ias*  cannot e a s ily  be d istin g u ish ed  front trea tm en t, and 
! v is a  versa* w
i
th i s  com pletes tho  o u tlin e  o f th a  most common procedural j'
;j p o s s ib ili t ie s *  Soma o f th a  more frequen t v a ria tio n s#  whloh 
occur in  th a  group studied* Includes th a  om ission o f intake* >.
;! b" mo~  « * .* * «  h «  r tfm m d  by .  w e l l  vorfc |
j agency* and only a d iag n o stic  study Is  balng o ffa rad i an *i
I S  t h i s  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  c l i n i c  p r o o e & u r e  a p p l i e s  t o  t h a  !; 
; w o r k  d u r i n g  t b s  y s a r  f r o m  w h l o h  t h a  s t u d y  s a m p l e  w a s  d r a w n *  
i t h a r a  h a v e  s l n o a  b a m  i n s t t t u t a d  p o l i c i e s  w h i c h  a i m  a t  a
a l a s a r  d a f i n i t l o n  o f  t h a  v a r i o u s  p t s a s a a  o f  t h a  c l i n i c 1 *  w o r k *  i
i u n d e r t a k e n  w i t h  t h a  i n t e n t i o n  o f  p r o m o t i n g  m o r e  e f f i c i e n t  
| a l l o c a t i o n  o f  s t a f f  t i m e *
iI
Ii|
:| extended Intake* e sp e c ia lly  i f  » fo u r th  y m r  m ed iae!stu d en t 
j in  in terv iew ing  e ith e r  th e  c h ild  o r the anchor o r bothj in tak e'f
j follow ed by * number o f  so c ia l work in te rv iew s, when r e f e r r a l  
! has boon reoom ended! the ad m in istra tio n  o f psychological 
j t e s t s ,  e ith e r  during  in tak e  or during tho d iag n o stic  study ,
;j w ith  tho mother perhaps bslng  sasn during  tb s  p srlo d  when
| th e  c h ild  i s  being te s te d ! d iag n o stic  study follow ed by a
i
,j number o f so c ia l workIn te r n e e s ,  whan r e fe r r a l  has been 
| reconaended. A lso , th e  frequency o f In terv iew s nay be v aried
i| by p lan t I t  w i l l ,  o f  co u rse , freq u en tly  vary by olreumstanoe*
;j
; s in ce  th e  C lln ie 's  p rin c ip a l fu n c tio n  la  to  diagnose and
j t r e a t  em otionally  d is tu rb ed  c h ild re n , th e  door i s  open to  
>j every type o f childhood d istu rb an ce  th a t  la  considered t r e a t -' j
i ab le  on an o u t-p a tle n t basic*  The purpose o f th a  I n i t i a l
ij
;j in tak e  in to rv le e  la  p ra e lae ly  to  a t ta s p t  to  deeldo tha  
;j question  of tre a ta b ility *  ehloh depends only p a r tly  on th a  
| type o f problem the c h ild  presents*  An equally  la p o rta n t 
:J determ inant i s  th a  eapaalty  and m otivation o f th e  mother*
i
| end th e  q u a lity  of th a  c h ild 's  fam ily  l i f e .  Bat th e  C lin lo  
;| may conceivably have e t  le e e t an i n i t i a l  con tact w ith  a g re a t
j range o f types o f problems end o f c l ie n ts , coming from many
{
j d if fe re n t kinds of fa m ilie s , neighborhoods, end sub-cu ltu res*  
V irtu a lly  the only o f f ic ia l  bar to  i n i t i a l  en try  i s  the  
| upper ago lim it o f seventeen* Thus In  th is  ex p lo ra to ry  





not* to  «t»*t «xt«nt th#  pr*»anting problem* vim tho  noeologicm l
ii
gum tt, and 60 oonoldor why fcboy do or do not*
lass& a M aafl& aft
i :-
jl
A year was chosen s s  the  u n it o f tim e fo r  two reasons*I
ij in  o rder to  c o lle c t s  la rg e  enough aacplo to  bo ablo to  s o r t
') \\
i th e  d o ts w ith sons refinem ent* and In  order to avoid those
, i
| b la sas which n ig h t re s u lt  from seasonal v a ria tio n  In  tb s  kinds ;
{ o f problems which a re  brought to  a ch ild  guidance c l in ic 's  
;! a tten tio n *  The year se lec te d  fo r  th is  a tody ran  from September,
| 1956 to  Septeufcer* 1967* O rig in ally  an e tte s p t waa mads to
,1 •
| draw th e  sample from th s  year September* 1965 to  September*
'I
; 1956* but Inadequate record* mads th is  Impossible* I t  would 
\ ;■ 
j haws bssn p re fe ra b le  to  study th s  s s r l l s r  y e a r1* In tak e , s in es  j;
■j v ir tu a lly  a l l  o f th s oases sh lch  sans through In take dtorlng
i! th a t year w ight be expected to  haws reached th s  p o in t of f in a l  j.
| d isp o s itio n  by X95B* th is  i s  n e t tru e  fo r  th e  y sa r which waa Cfi i:
| a c tu a lly  studied* and th e re fo re  w ill somewhat lim it th s
!;
j an a ly s is  of d isp o sitio n *
J ;•
Ths oasss ware drawn from th e  s a t i r e  ln tsk s  re g is tra tio n  |
I fo r  th s  year* T his involved a lengthy  process o f se lec tio n *
•I
s in e s  co lo r i s  not reoordsd in  th s  ln tsk s  re g is tra tio n  book*
I :!
j I t  was th e re fo re  nsoessary to  com m it s l th e r  th s  s ta f f  member j; 
assigned to  saoh case , o r th s  o h lsf so c ia l w orker, she handles <, 
th s  a se lg n m n ts . In  o rder to  determ ine whether th s  fam ily was L
I
ad o red *  I f  a member of th s  fam ily had a c tu a lly  been aeon.
ji
wn
th is  p resented  oo problem* For those oases where no one was 
« M | H ospital o u t-p a tie n t records vara checked wherever th e re  |j 
was a c lin ic  r e g is tr a tio n , and In  sev era l in stance#  th a  o u tsid e  
r a fa r r a l  source# ware contacted# Eventually th a  to ta l  l i s t  o f 
those re g is te re d  in  th a  In taka book whoso co lo r was unknown
lr
was reduced to  l iv e , and then a war# dlsoardad from th a  sam ple, ji 
S ines some o f th e ta  f iv e  any ha ftegre cases, and sin es  
th a  n ecessity  fo r  d iscard in g  than  ra s u lts  from  th e ir  look of
ji
personal co n tac t w ith  tha c l in ic , th e ra  way be some tendency 
fo r tha  sample to  be weighted d isp ro p o rtio n a te ly  w ith cases in  jj 
which th ere  has bean sons degree o f personal contact* The 
amount o f such d isp ro p o rtio n  should ba Judged In  re la tio n  to  
th a  a lso  of th e  f in a l  sam ple, which was ferty~fm ar* Thus tha 
f iv e  d iscarded oases rep resen t a naxinma p o ssib le  d isp ro p o rtio n  
o f about 11 par cant*
One# the group of fo rty -fo u r cases was se le c te d , a m aster
of sources o f Inform ation ware tapped fo r  d a ta . These included 
a l l  records in  th a  C hild Outdance C lin ic , C ity  H osp ital Out* fr
p a tie n t l>epartne«t re co rd s , and unrecorded Inform ation th a t 
s ta f f  neasbers who had had con tac t w ith th a  fam ilie s  ware ab le  ;; 
to  supply, The d a ta  th u s obtained fo r each ease ware organised 
according to  a schedule, and when th a  forty-four schedules ware jj
f i l l e d  out as com pletely as th a  d a ta  p erm itted , tha e n tr ie s  fcajl
\
m nb itmwore to ta lle d  fo r  fcha a n tlr s  cample,  an} than  fo r
aaab *8»-*«>ap » lth in  th a  aanp la .
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| D iscussion o f th e  meanings and lim ita tio n s  o f 99001x10
J
1 ca teg o ries w ith in  th s  schedule 1* boat reserved  fo r  a l a te r  
] ;•
ch ap te r, b a t i t  la  ap p ro p ria te  horo to  a to to  th a t c e rta in  area*
;  1
of goner*! im portance have not been Included In  th e  schedule*
• I
■j Ho a t t e s t  wan rasde to  a sc e rta in  tho  degree o f co lo r or of
i j  >;
.] Hegrold physiognomic o h av e e te rie tlee  of th e  paran ta  o r ch ildren*  
j Im portnnt ee nuoh m atter* may be fo r th e  brewing of c e r ta in  j
‘i
I Inference* about d a s *  p o s itio n  and perhaps about a tt i tu d e s;f 1.
j toward w hite a u th o rity  fig u re*  and toward them selves* Thla
:j item  m u  om itted p a r tly  because l i t t l e  d a ta  earned availab le*
}. )
;j and p a r tly  because th e  elsesent of s u b je c tiv ity  o f Judgment could
1 n e ith e r be elim inated  nor evaluated* The earn* hold* tru e  fo r  j{[>} ■:
i each an Item  a* p aren ta l a ttitu d e *  toward the  child*  Sheer
J lack  of d a ta  n e e e ss lts te d  th e  om ission o f such Item* a* devel* ,
i i
I opnental h is to ry , educational le v e l of the p a re n ts , age of
1 ;
i p aren ts a t  c a rria g e , and age o f peren te a t  the b ir th  o f th e
ij c h ild , a l l  o f which might have co n trib u ted  to  a f u l l e r  p le tu re
j o f the e h a ra e te r ls ti  ©s of th is  group, and of th e i r  circum stance*
?| a t  th e  tim e of re fe rra l*
,:!
j The Incom pleteness of the d a ta  fo r  th e  Item s Included In
j th e  schedule co n s titu te *  th e  meet Im portant lim ita tio n  o f th is  j 
study* Only sea , age, source o f r e f e r r a l ,  p resen tin g  problem , j; 
and d isp o s itio n  could be f i l l e d  out fo r  every case In  th e
I sample* C erta in  o th er Item s have been f i l l e d  out fo r  n early
; 1:




i The schedule la  moat complete fo r  thou# I te m  which oould be
; ;
I n u « d  out on th e  b asis  of in f  o r a t io n  In  th e  in tak e  re g is tr a -
1 |!
?! tlo n  book*
A« s ta te d  above, the sources tsppsd  fo r  Inform ation In - 
| eluded c i ty  H ospital O u t-patien t Dspartraenfc reco rd s, Guidance 
C lin ic  reco rd s, and a ta f f  members* rso o lle o tio n s . Thor# aro  
|| d if fe re n t kinds o f lim ita tio n s  in h eren t in  each source* The
; p rin c ip a l lim ita tio n  Involved In  using  o u t-p a tie n t reco rds waaj;
I !
i! th a t such records were not av a ilab le  fo r  a number o f the eases*
I ;<
| Ona oouXd ba reasonably  su ra , howsvsr, th a t w hatsvsr Inform s- :
ij t lo n  had boon recorded was v a lid , slnoa a n trla a  aro  raids 
■I ■:
I im m ediately, and tb s  Inform ation la  m ainly ob jective*  With
| Ouldanos CXlnlo raoorda th a t doss not obtain* While aXX s ta f f
; members s tr iv e  fo r  v a lid  reoorda, th e  exigencies o f CXlnlo
is operations o ften  cause long delays between reso lv in g  end r e - i.
cording Inform ation* In  a d d itio n , wish o f whst s  s ta f f  m enbsr!; 
reoorda la  of a su b jec tiv e  o r In fe re n tia l nature* This n a tu ra l-
1
I f  haa a g re a te r e f fe c t  on th ese  item s In  th e  sehedule which 
a re  them selves su b jec tiv e ! th e  problem i s  o ften  one o f drawing;? 
an in feren ce  from an In fe ren ce , w ithout knowledge of th e  ob­
je c tiv e  fa c ts  upon which th e  o rig in a l in ferenoe was based*
The o p eratio n  o f a e le o tlv e  memory o f fs e ts  to  sons ex ten t jl1*
th e  w ritten  reco rd s, and probably to  a  la rg e r  ex ten t th e  un­
w ritte n  re c o lle c tio n s  sh loh  were supplied  th e  w rite r f o r  torn < 
o f th e  cases* Whenever a  a ta f f  mamber in d ica ted  th a t  he wae
h
In  doubt about an Item , wee guessing , only iiad a hunch, and
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m  fo rth , too lto n  mm **rkod "unknown*, olnoo i t  soomd doolvo
|
Ohio to  ovoid guooooork M mob oo p o atlb le , wad oinao tharo
w  so ooy of dotorninlng tbo m n U  wUAltgr of ooob g u i* >  j
;i
work*
M i l  I t  wmm p r l  o f tho o rig in a l plan to  oonanlt tho ] 
S oeia l Sorvieo XnAa* fo r  a l l  tho oaaoa* th to  protod to  to  o 
p ra ctica l l*p oo»ib ility«  A lao, i t  wa# beyond tho ooopo o f ttilfi 
atudy ^  approaoh tlso dots com paratively, and thus thoro lo  ao
oap of ooparatlng olasa characterlotioo from otunic character* .j 
le t io c , o* frcw those eh araeterietlee which may bo the reauXtaj 
o f casta torriere* in  tho o rig in a l planning i t  sooaod poaaihlo 
that a m g i  o f so c ia l oU as representation might turn op eithj*- 
in  tho group studied* hat such a rang* deee not oatot to  a j 
su ffic ie n t degree to  allow  fop each comparison* j
CHAPTKK XV
vB3c»xm<m  op tu b  sample
woion-oiugi
g ifis la  w m m
Tha f«nU l««  m m  t i iu n td  to  ba J tae rle w  Hagr© unlaaa 
thay  war# sp e o lflo a liy  designated  as noa-Am rlean* Kino fam i­
l i e s  » r t  so designated* F ive a m  •  i t  hap wholly o r p a r tly  
Weet Ind ian  Hegro* th ro#  e re  e ith e r  wholly or p a r tly  
"Portuguese* Hegre» and ona la  p a r t w hite Spanish and p a rt 
Aaerioen eagre# Exeept f a r  th la  fam ily and ana a t  bar* no d a ta  
a ra  a v a ila b le  aa to  degree o f in te r - r a e la l  atxfeure# e ith e r  In  
th a  p a re n ts1 g eneration  o r fu r th e r  baek*
s£Ml saSmoAm m
The o h lld ren  h are  been grouped by developm ental periods* 
aoeordlng to  th e ir  ages* aa fellow s* (1 ) to  aga five*  or 
“pra-aohool*! (8) agaa f le a  through n ina9 o r * lateney”j 




; th ir te e n  to  seventeen* o r “adoleeeenoe*** The sample contains |,
; th ree  p re-school children* f i f te e n  la ten cy  ch ildren* th ir te e n  |j
' ii
! p re-ado lescen ts*  asset th ir te e n  adolescents* ||
Xt oan re a d ily  bo soon th a t th e  prt»c«hool group is  o u t- j|
| etand ing ly  sm aller than  tho th ree  othor groups* There e re  a  
number o f d if fe re n t says of in te rp re tin g  th is  finding* Tho
| most obvious in te rp re ta tio n *  th a t tho years before age f iv e\) « ;
i! do not produce stony problems* should no t too reedlXy be ae - 
:| oeptad aa explanatory* In  view of aXX th a  oXinleaX evidence 
i to  th e  contrary*I.
In  th e i r  com parative study o f Kegro and s h ite  ch ild ren
j .
j seen a t a ch ild  guidance c lin ic*  K ills  and Beeohlsy found s lg -  |
i! i:
j n iflcantX y few er p re-school ch ild ren  in  the  Kagro group*2
;! • i-
| P ossib ly  th e  lorn p ro p o rtio n  o f p re-school ch ild ren  in  th e  preen 
■ I1
| an t group la* th erefo re*  c h a ra c te r is tic  o f a  negro c h ild  gu ld - jj
;i
! ance c l in ic  population*
fim a i a s t  ta S m a A  s m &
The sample con tains tventy-seven  beys and seventeen glrle*!;
X T his la  ap p ro a laa te ly  th e  scheme used by Gerald a*
t s x s s n
subdloidaa th a  pra-aohool jr««n« f  bar* *r*m any d irfa ra n t 
payohoanalytlo opinion* about tho  ago o t * tlo h  ono parlod  onda j! 
and tho  naxt boglna* ao th a t th o  oholoo o f ago boundariaa la  
aoatwbat a rb itra ry .
8 SXXia and Saachlay, a l t .
I| lh e  p ro p o rtio n  o f bora to  gtr l e la  roughly th ru *  to  to o . th i s  jj 
| I s  * h igher p ro p o rtio n  of g i r l s  than  Is  u su a lly  found in  a |j 
I ch ild  guidance c lin ic  p o p u la tio n , Maas8 s ta te s  th a t th e  r a t io  jj
ij
j I s  u su a lly  te e  boys to  one g i r l ,  and goes on to  sp ecu la te  th a t j! 
| th is  aay In d ica te  g re e te r  pathology la  a a le  ch ild ren  In  our
;s i .
! society*  o r aay ro f lo o t a lo s e r  to le ran ce  by p a ren ts  and o th er ij 
;i !;
j r e f e r r a l  souroea fo r  t he p resen ting  eom plalnta of boys* th e
;j U tir itU M  provides few d u e s  upon which to  base sp ecu la tio n
i! l!
j about th e  h igher p ro p o rtio n  o f g i r l s  In  th is  sampla# Perhaps i;
!j th s rs  la  p ro p o rtio n a te ly  la ta  pathology among mala ftegro ch ild*
1  Ij
| ran  than  among m lm  w hite ch ild ren  In  our so c ie ty , aa compered i;
:! !j
J to  $agro and w hite fem ale ch ild ren ) a lte rn a tiv e ly , th a ra  may
I?
: be re la tiv e ly  g re a te r to le ran ce  among Hegro p aran ta  than  among jj 
| w hite p a ren ts  fo r  th a  p reventing  oom plalnta o f boys aa eoaipare4
: to  g ir ls *  |:
I j;
A comparison by sea  o f th a  problems fo r  which th a  ch ild ren
l| ware re fe rre d  f a l l s  to  ll lu n ln e te  th a  m atter fu r th e r ,*  A com- |i 
| parlaon  by aex o f tha  p a ren ta l fig u re#  p reaan t in  th a  fam ily 
J a t  tha t i r e  o f r s f a r r a l  la  more rev ea lin g ! 34
>
3 mass* j£*  a l t , ,  pp . S t-85 .
4 See boles* Table XV*
* ahus x
MHBttAL pxomm pfmm? at nmmim* m s$x of child
P aren ta l F igures 
P resent
dumber of Boy* Number o f G irl*
Mother and fa th e r 18 6
Mother only 10 9
F ather only 1 m
Unknown 4 8
T otal eases 87 17
The r a t io  oT boye w ith two p a m t i  to  g i r l s  w ith  two par*
i;| an ts  la  two to  om $  which la  th e  usual ch ild  guidance o lln lc  
| ra tio *  However, tha  r a t io  a t boy* w ith only a mother to  g ir l*  i 
j w ith only a  mot bar i«  roughly ana to  one* which aoooimta fo r  
I th a  o v e ra ll discrepancy in  th a  p roportion  o f beys to  g i r l s ,i i
j « i4 | takan to g e th er w ith th a  comparison o f p resen tin g  problem* •*
. ••
;j by i«x f suggests th a t  th a  to la ran ca  of th a  ra fs r r in g  p aren t 
;j may be more th e  Issu e  th an  tha  type o f pathology developed by 
;i th e  c h ild , and suggest* a lao  th a t th la  to le ran ce  may be nag-I :■
;j a tlv a ly  a ffao tad  fo r  th a  mothers o f g i r l s  by th a  absence of 
:j th e  fa th er*
whan th a  age-groups a re  examined fo r  tha mts&ar of boya
i




um m m  or aooes aed o irm  ex Aos-tmow




Adolaaoanoa mI T .,4
Total sasoa 87 17
Xt oaa bo soon ttn m  th is  M U  tM t fcha usual ra tio  of 
boy# to  g ir ls  lo asarly  m m « A  In tb s  pro-adoloaoa&t group. 
Among tbo sigh t g ir ls  ro ftrro d  during p ro«odoloaaoaoo» tbrao 
bMS both .  * a th «  sod « * b «  p r.so n t in  tho / .a l ly ,  and f tw  j 
tomm only * motto*** ¥h&* —mm to  tnd laata th a t probloma
i
daralopad fcy Ksgro g ir ls  In  th s prs-adolaacant parted ;$ay ha 
especially  d iff ic u lt f a r  th s lr  nothara to  to la ra ta  in  tha  ah* ! 
aanaa of tha fathar#  Thla in tarp ra ta tIo n  may ha ooxmaotad with 
tb s /lad in g  ot  Davis sad Havlgtaurst th a t Ksgro g ir ls  s r s  Jcapt 
olosor to  boas sad sro  noro oaro/ully  suporrlsod tbsn  sb ito  
g i r l s .8 Xt nsy also  boar sosis ro la tlo n  to  8s«ard*s thaory 
regarding p a r tia l sasual ro io  ra ro rsa l botwsan Hsgro mm




51no» tto* A it*  do not 9 « n d t «Djf oevXjr^io off pn**lbX* 
dU t«r«n«i in  d « g m  off potivology botwon boy* *nd girl*# but | 




Addraa a JO. aopaao tr e a t £g£ &  palafafrarfaooft6 7
Th* addrosooa of two fa n llls s  aro unknown, and two fa n l-  | 
U * i aro known to  llv o  outaldo aootoa propor. Of tbo fo rty  
liv in g  In Boston propor, twonty-throa llv o  in  Roabury, nlna 
In  th e  South Bad, four In  Book Boy* an* four In porahoator 
north* Thai* d is trib u tio n  by oonsua tra o t and by nalgbborhood : 




6 Soward, gg*  o lt . .  p . 186*




CENSUS fBACt UXSTKiatWIOH OP SA&HjS
SU » o£ fam ily
The count o f fam ily u n b i r f  eea made w ith th e  re fe rre d  
ch ild  Included* th e  minimum p o ssib le  fam ily e lse  would th e re -  i 
fe re  be two* S is#  of fam ily  la  unknown fo r  seven of th e  eases.* 
The median fo r  th e  rem aining th irty -se v e n  oases i s  fo u r to  f iv e  
members* The average fam ily e lse  fo r  th e  th irty -se v e n  oasee 
la  4*a members* The c lo se  agreement between th e  median and the; 
average in d ic a te s  th a t th e  d le tr lb u tle n  o f fam ily e ls e  resemble* 
a  normal curve*
j& maum is aflaMj* is fiwMar si—
The above fig u re s  take on a sp e c if ic  meaning when con­
sid ered  in  re la tio n  to  th e  apace a t  th e  fa m ily 's  d isposal*  1 
dw elling was considered adequate in  e lse  I f  no store than two 
ch ild ren  o f the same earn a re  sharing  th e  eame bedrooms th le  i s  
th e  standard  used by the  Beaton Housing A uthority* For th is
.1
reason* a l l  fam ilie s  liv in g  in  Housing A uthority  dw ellings were 
assumed to  be adequately  housed* unless th e re  was d e f in ite  
co n tra ry  inform ation* a s  happened w ith  ons fam ily* A dw elling ' 
was considered inadequate i f  store th an  two ch ild ren  of the 
seme sen* o r two ch ild ren  o f opposite  semes* a re  sharing  th e  
seme bedroom fo r  lack  o f space* However* to  c a l l  "adequate” 
a  dw elling which does not perm it each ch ild  to  have h is  own 
room i s  to  d efin e  th e  word broadly*
Of th e  th i r ty  fa m ilie s  about shloh s is s  of dw elling Is
-87
toosn# twsnty-ons a rs  teoasd atequataly , and n in t a r t  housad 
lnatequattly* a ssa rt crowding te a t not aten to  bn * problem 
f i r  « t la a s t to » ly « to  of t t e  fam lllaa atudlad#
thaao dot* do not d ta e rite  any footer* o tte r  than also 
shtoh offoot too quaXlty of boating* PteXatt’a atody of tegr© 
hooting in  Boston rep o rts , on too basis of a poster of o tte r  
feotora surveyed by t t e  I860 Geneua# toot *el»oet BO por ©ant 
• • «of « U  non-white boating unit* wort substandard**1 In j 
addition# *• » *ar«r 75 par tou t of t t e  unit# occupied by 
Magroee ted  In exoets of cm  peraon por room .** toaXan ton- 
o tte rs  each o ©endItion eteetanterd# which I t  certa in ty  « 
tenebXe point-of-viaw , though t t e  otondorte of t t e  Boston 
teasing  Authority d iffe r  on th is  point* t t e  la t te r  standards 
sera  applied bars*
Parental figures present in  t t e  f  ta lly  a t t t e  Mae of y ^ trraX  
fo r convenience, any po^oon so rting  as a child  #s guardian# ! 
sh a tte r te  ja rs  or <|g footed sas eaneidered to  te  h it  parant 
and sas designated "fa tte r*  or "aotter** in  s ix  of t t e  oasts#
;i
parental m ataraftlp  la  unknoww Axong fcfaa ramal nl ng th lr ty -  
• lg h t fx n tlllw , a l^ itaxn  oonf  In both x xothar and a fa th a r, i|
ninataan oontaln only a no than, Mad on* contain# only a fa tb a p .; 
Xa axaatly »>.if of tha th lrty -a tg h t fa x illa # , In  otbar words.
S Phalan, «a» Jill** w* *-*•
*36
th e re  was no fa th e r  peasant a t  th s  tim e of re fe rra l*  th i s  la  
a  markedly la rg e  percen tage, consonant w ith th a  so c io lo g ica l 
l lta ra to re *  re f le c tin g  th a  a tra a a fu l In te rp la y  of a  number o f 
fo o ter*  in  negro and low er-else*  fam ily life *  and undoubtedly 
lead in g  to  sp ec ia l paychla problem* fo r  th a  ch ild ren  ra la ad  
to  these fam ilies*  which must ha tafesn In to  account whan p lane 
a re  made fo r  th e i r  treatm ent*
s a a j a a  s £  i m u t  a g s g a u g
th a  focus here la  again  upon parent*  o r p a re n t-su b s titu te e ^
A "stab le*  household wa» defined  aa one to  whlah both parent*
(o r su b s titu te * ) hare been c o n s is te n tly  present*  A "mixed" 
household con tains some elem ents o f s ta b i l i ty  and some o f in ­
s ta b ility *  Xt wee defined  a* one to  whloh mm p aren t (o r 
s u b s titu te )  has bean c o n s is te n tly  present*  'Tha category in*  
eludes both  those s itu a tio n s  to  whleh th a  s ta b le  p aren t has 
m arried o r re -m arried  In  th a  pest*  perhaps several tim es* and 
those s itu a tio n s  sh are  she (o r he* to  m s ease) has remained 
unmarried* In  e ith e r  Instance* one paren t la  s ta b le  v is -a -v is  j; 
th e  child* but th e  fam ily u n it I s  not stab le*  e ith e r  as a  
so c ia l u n it o r aa a psyohelagloal unit*  An "unstable* house­
hold was defined  as one to  whloh n e ith e r paren t (o r s u b s titu te )  
has been o o n sls ten tly  present*  e ith e r  because o f frequen t 
changes in  both  th e ir  liv in g  arrangements* or because o f f r e ­
quent placem ents, commitments*  o r h o sp ita lla a tio n s  o f to e  ohil<%
th ese  ca teg o ries  do not tales m arita l c o n f lic t or d isco rd  ;j
<•69
I
• "  i;
In to  aoootmfc* no m atter how seats*  exoept as ac ted  open by 
desertion*  sttp trtU o n # o r divorce* Her do they d if fe re n tia te  
between p a re n ta l absence duo to  death  or o th er ex te rn a l alreum* 
stances* and absence duo to  desertion*  separation* or divorce* :
The for.IXloo were ca teg o rised  as "stable** "mixed** or 
"unstable*  fo r the  f i r s t  f iv e  years o f th e  re fe rre d  o h lld 'a  
l if e *  and s im ila rly  fo r  th e  elx^month to  one»year p erio d  p re­
ceding re fe rra l#  (These two periods oolnolde fo r  th s  f iv e  
ch ild ren  in  th e  sample who were under age s ix  e t  th e  tim e o f 
re fe r ra l# )  The re s u lts  e re  shown In  the  follow ing ta b le t
TABLE 111 
s ta n iL m c  o f ffku ih t m tm rn iii?
d u a lity  o f 
Family ^uberehip
F ir s t  Five fe a rs  
o f d eferred  
C h ild 's  Xaifo 
(Number o f F am ilies)
Six .onths-O ne fe a r  
Preceding R efe rra l 
(Number o f Fam lllee)




unstab le IX / 8 /
Unknown 11 0
T o tal caaaa 44 44
I t  een be eeen th a t in  more than  h a lf  o f th e  fa m ilie s  
about whieh d ata  a ra  av a ilab le*  one o r both o f th e  p aren ts 
heve been in c o n s is te n tly  p resen t during th e  c h ild 's  f i r s t  f iv e  I!
years* in  a  s t i l l  h igher p roportion  o r th e  f  m ail i s •  about which 
d a ta  ora aw a lieb ls , on* o r both  o f th*  parent# have been In­
c o n s is te n tly  p resen t during too six-m onth to  on#-yaar p arled  
preceding re fe rra l*  th i s  in crease  In  p roportion  and a lso  In  
th e  to ta l  number o£ u n stab le  o r "mixed* fa m ilie s  between th e  
e a rly  years and th e  p arlo d  preceding r e fe r r a l  suggest* th a t
.i
a« fa m ilie s  beooe&e laaa  s ta b le  they  a re  koto lik e ly  to  seek 
oh l id  guidance c lin ic  help* Thla p o s s ib ili ty  was in v estig a ted  ;j 
d ire c tly  by counting , fam ily by fam ily , the d ire c tio n  o f  change 
In  th la  dim ension, i f  any, between th e  aa rly  year# and the 
parlod  preceding ra fa rra l*
•i
th e re  a re  th ir ty - th re e  fam ilie s  about which d a ta  a re  
a v a ila b le  fo r bo th  panada* Five of thaea fa m ilie s  ware 
azoicdad from co n sid era tio n  because th a  ch ild ren  ware under 
a la  yaara of age , and th ere fo r#  th a  tim e-span waa In su ffic ie n t* ; 
Of th a  rem aining tw en ty -eigh t fa m ilie s , nine were becoming •I
more s ta b le  a t  th a  tim e o f r e f e r r a l ,  e ig h t were becoming le a s  
s ta b le  a t  th e  tim e of r e f e r r a l ,  and eleven were not changing 
In  th is  dim ension a t  th e  time of re fe rra l*
I t  sam e , th e re fo re , th a t w hile a la rg e  p roportion  o f fehesfi 
fa m ilie s  ware "mixed* or u n stab le  during th e  c h ild ’s e a rly  year* 
and /o r during  the period  preceding r e f e r r a l ,  th e re  la  no c le a r  I; 
tendency fo r  r e fe r r a l  to  occur In  connection w ith a change 
toward g re a te r In s ta b ility *  th e  ou tstand ing  fe a tu re  of th e
d a te  la  th e  amount of s h if tin g  of one or both p a re n ta l fig u re s  |
•{
th a t  has occurred in  th ese  fam ilies*
»9X
I!
f l ir t  hplaoe jg£ c h ild , mother a and fa th e r
th e  follow ing tab le  shove where the re fe rre d  c h ild , h ie  
another, end h ie  fa th e r  were born# In  te rm  of n o rth , South, 
end mm-flhlted States*
tkM iti XV






Humber o f 
F athers
Korth S3 13 4
South 3 13 10
Hon-y.S. a s 3 7
Unknown 3 15 S3
T o ta l oaaaa 44 44 44
A la rg e  number o f mothere* b irth p la o e e , and a la rg e r  
number of fa th e rs*  b irth p lace*  la  unknown. The p aren ts o f the;.
I:
f i t *  ohil& ran born la  th a  South ■•>•* probably tham salvaa bora 
la  ttw  South* b u t l a  m l ,  ona oaaa Is  th is  d a f ln lta ly  known.
Thu o thor fo u r u o th srs and fa th a ra  wara marked unknown.
Ths d a ta  show th a t Boutharo-born and fo ra ig n -b o rn , us w all 
as N ortham -born Kagro p a ran ta , a ra  ab la to  tska a t  l a s s t  th a  J 





j{ till*  fa s t ia  of ia ta ra a t In tha lig h t of tha frequent concern 
i «x^9B»«d In the ao& el work lite ra tu re  a* to  whether and by 
j: afcat route* needed aarvleas ara  reaehlng negroes, and In p a r tis  
I; cular Hegroea who hare bean accustomed to  ^accomodate® them*
' selvae paaaively to  th e ir  a l t  oat Iona* ?hs accomodation a ttl*
r ;
j; tudee, springing aa they do from the r ig id  oaata b arrlara  of 
| the South, might ba expected to  ba more marked among Southern*
!; bom than among Sorther»*b©rn Hegroea, ao th a t tha Southern* 
j; bom degrees might ba laaa lik e ly  to  taka am eliorative action  
|: on th a lr  problems, ^he routes by which negroes raaoh a child
F'
I guidance e l in to , and tha Influence, i f  any, of th a lr  b irth*
I plan# upon thaaa routaa, w ill ba examined fu rth e r under
[: ;
I- *8m t m  eT N r w n l ' .
th a  m atriarchal fam ily organisation, whiah oharaatarisaa 
; ao many Hagro fam ilies in  tha ro ra l South, may ba perpetuated 
j; In  tha urban Horth, nr may ba p reelp lta tod  by tha Ig p o t of
j! immigration open tha Southern-bom par an ts, aa F rasier
S' £,
j- suggests** Soma re flec tio n  of th is  may ba aaan in  tha easspla 
ji whan the eouxst of parantal flguraa present In tha fam ily a t
j! tha time of ra fa rra l ia  mada aeeording to  tha hlrthpiaoa of
r
jj tha methar and tha b lrthplaea of tha fa th e r, aa ahown in  
I; tha following tables*
9 F p aa la r, %m Stanro i n  $b* un ited  S tates*  p p m  623 f f • ji
!•
. . . . .  . . . ,  !?
TABUS V
PARENTAL FXO0KBS PRESENT IS TOT FAIRLY 
AT KKPttU&L AKD hOTOTR*B BIRTHPLACE
I,.—.---------
ij S lrth p iao a
I
Fm lX laa 
w ith  Both 
Parooto
Fowl!loo 
w ith  Bothor 
Only" - ~"~W
F U lllo o
w ith Fothar 
Only
Unknown T otal*
north 6 T m a* 13
Sooth1 4 8 1 m 13
!| Hon*U#S* 3 «* m - 3
litiUkaowa;! B 4 m 6 IB
fo ta l» ia 18 X 8 44
TABLE VI
FAKHJSTAL FXOintES S W  IE THE FAMILY 
AT REFERRAL AMD FATHER *3 BIRTHPLACE
: jBBamtcraraar^ .m'.Hir c agmiiiiiffl z\im x'm im m iK tni mamma « a iiim w i BjnTraamitniiirm’rrm iirirarmiiuam,
jB lrthplooo U m IU m  P u l l  Loo F u l l  loo Unknown T o ta ls  
w ith Both w ith  U th a r  w ith P athar 
?or onto 00X7  Only










T o ta ls 10 19 1 0 44
!ri
j:
Sinea the b lrtb p lao e  of the  fa tb a r  1» unknown fo r  about
|j h a lf  th e  sample, th e se  f ig u re s  ara  wary H a lte d  In shat they
|: rev ea l about th a  in fluence of tha  f a th e r ’s b ir th p la c e  on parent*
! a l  membership In  th a  family*
W ithin tha category o f mother* born in  tha South* tw ice aa ;
jj many fa ts llie a  ara  fa th a rla a a  aa have fa thers*  Within th a  cate*
|j gory of fa th a ra  born in  th a  South* th a  fatoily s tru c tu re  la  not
|{ markedly d if fe re n t  in  re sp e e t to  p a ren ta l membership, However,
!i s l ig h tly  more than  twloa aa many fan 11 la s  w ith only a mother 
J ;  j i
I vara fa th s ra d  by a man born In  tha  South aa wara fa th e red  by
1; a man born in  tha  Worth* Tha th ra a  fam ilie s  In  which tha!i
i mother was born ou tside th a  un ited  S tates* and a l l  but one of:i ;!
I th a  seven fa m ilie s  in  which th a  fa th e r  was bora ou talda tha
I! s “ “ "
il tim e of re fe r ra l*
Tha tab laa  a lso  show th a t  th a  fa o to r  o f b lrth p lao a  o f
i l
I p a n m ti!  a h ila  Im portant, i s  not unlqualy a« ana la  tad  w ith  tha 
1 iD m om  of th a  fa th a r  Aron th a  fa ta lly . In  a t  l a  a a t  aavan or
!j
!| th e  n ineteen  fam ilie s  containing only a mother, tha  mother waa
j! bora in  th a  Norths In  a t  le a s t  two of thaaa fa m ilie s , th a
i; -
i| f a th e r  waa born in  tha Worth*
i :  ;
I :i
i mss si ssessm'ma sms asm
Tha s ix teen  mother# known to  hava bean born outalda th a  
Worth* and th a  aavantaan fa th a ra  known to  hava bean bora out**
si
aide tha  Worth* ware c la s s i f le d  aooordlng to  whether they
j| , ■ ■ . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , ij
M i t e r e d  th e  north  before or a f te r  they reached age sixteen*
?hls age i n i s  ehosen m s  c r i t i c a l  because I t  la  the age u n t i l  
which nearly  a l l  ch ild ren  a tten d  school* In  the South th i s
i
sould assn* to r  th e  group under considera tion , th a t  the  aooul*
; i'I
bursting experience o f school took p lace under conditions o f !
•i
;i
to ta l  segregation* Furthartcore* by age s ix teen  i t  I s  l ik e ly  
th a t an in d iv id u a l’s basic  so c ia l a t t i tu d e s  have become f a i r ly  
s e n  estab lished*  These a tt i tu d e *  would doubtless be q u ite  d l f « j
= j
fe ren t among fore ign-born  negroes from Chat they a re  among 
louthern-bora Negroes, and both would be d if fe re n t  from the 
a tt i tu d e s  of Korthern-born Kegroes* The amount of d iffe re n tn e ss  I
Mould in part depend on the age a t which the individual emigrated 
to the Korth*
Of th e  s ix teen  mothers* two en tered  th e  no rth  before age 
s ix teen , e ig h t en tered  th e  Korth a f te r  age s ix te e n , and the  date  
of en try  of th e  remaining s ix  la  unknown* Of th e  seventeen 
fa th e rs , four en tered  the Korth before age s ix te e n , fo u r en­
tered  the  Korth a f te r  age s ix te e n , and th e  date  of en try  o f the  I 
remaining nine la  unknown*
i.
Souroa o£ inocata
The Bouro* of Iboom of fete fo r ty - fo u r  f i a l U « i  m  4o~ 
to n a lte d . In  f lv a  foislXloB, inooaa la  derived from t t e  otaploy- :
te n t of both fete mother and th e  f a t t e n  In  th ir te e n  fa m liia a , 
from the f a th a r 'e  ORploy&tentj and In  too fa m ilie s , from t t e  ;|
i
|i mother** employment* In  fourteen  fam ilie s  th e  source of Income
;! l a  AM to  Dependent Child ran* Xn one fam ily the source of in -  
I I  =•
jj coma la  General Relief* For tha  nine remaining fam ilies*  tha
I I  source of Income la  unknown*
!|
Also* among th a  fa u rtaan  ADC r a l l i e s ,  fou r receive sup­
plementary support fro® tha fa the r*  Among tha  fa m ilie s  wham 
; ana o r both paren ts ara  employed* th ara  a re  th roa fo a ta r  c h ild -  ji 
I* ra n  who bring  a supplementary income fro® th a  D ivision of Child :!. i
| Guardianship.
fha  moat s tr ik in g  aspaot of thasa  da ta  i s  th a  small nucabar i 
i o f fam ilie s  which dapand so le ly  upon th a  fa th e r* s  employment 
; f o r  th e i r  Income* Only s l ig h t ly  more than  one-th lrd  of th a  
fa m ilie s  whoaa souroa o f Imam* la  known a ra  supported e n t ire ly  :
!
| by tha  f a th e r 1# employment* Tha obverse s ld a  of th i s  s i tu a tio n
I:
> show* In  th a  number o f fa m ilie s  dependent upon AW f a r  th a i r  
I' ■'
I ;  Income* Whether th a sa  d a ta  am  simply a  r e d a c t io n  o f th a
I: :■•
[! fam ily In s ta b i l i ty  a lready  not ad above* o r whether th em  ara*i /•,u ']
!j causal connections batm an  tha two ta ts  of fac ts*  as  soma
!i i'­
l w rite rs  have indicated* cannot ba Investiga ted  ham* but th e m  =j
I;
I can ba no doubt about th a  oorraapondanaa between tha  high
j i  ;•
j; p roportion  of family In s ta b i l i ty  and tha  low p roportion  of 
|| fam ilie s  which a re  supported by tha fa ther*
s m  s£  a B d s B s a
Those w rite rs  mho p o s it  causal oonnaatlons batwaan tha
i Jie&ro'* soonomlo situation and th* high dsgraa of Instability
|i in K«g ro  tmalllss tanr* augg«st*d that bsesuse ttso Kogro an*
I j
!| pleye* ia  o ften  " la s t  h ired  and f i r s t  f ire d ,*  h ie  economic 
|j in se c u rity  weakens h is  capacity  and M otivation to  play th e  
j; s ta b le  ro le  of fam ily  bread-winner#10 There may be fa r th e r
ii d e te r io ra tio n  of th la  ro le  when the economic s i tu a tio n  perm its 
I h la  w ifa to  be more aeoure econocdcally through her own employ
li
i| nsant than through her dependenee on him*
C erta in  types of eraplojraont tend to  provide g re a te r  
!; sec u rity  than o th e rs , u sually  in  r e la t io n  to  the degree of
!: s k i l l  Involved* The twenty-two working fa th e rs  (includ ing
\.
j: th e  four fa th e rs  who supplement th e i r  fam ilie s  * ADD g ran ts)t;
j; the seven working wethers were o la a e lf le d  according to  
| t h e i r  type of enployt^ent along a rough continuum, from th ei
I: Xeaet s k i l le d  sivi/o r  assure to  the  west s k i l le d  and/or secure*I
\\ \\ 
( ;  
i •




r a  op 3iH?iA7Xft&Nr of wokjclm tforastifi a^ d r n n i s
Type of
l^lcq^ment




BOftOjr or lig h t btflTy 
lOOXnOiOg dOMOtlO 
serrlo s 4 6
S k illed  labor 8 8
S « rv ie i| not inoludlng 
domestic so r tie s «* 5
W hlta-oollar «* X
Self•employed *» 3
: Profession*! 1 «»
! l l l t e r y - 8
i Tisomoon «» 2
XOtftl ooooo 28
I t  qio bo soon that tN f«  U  ft g tn m l tendon*? for « •  
jjpXogpmit ftsong th is group to  be ftt the loo# oklXXed and Xe*s
jiseoure end of tbo eQOtl&m*
| l*he foniXlee oere oXoftoifiod in to  th m  group*, ooeording 
jto tbo ftpproftlnftto onouut of tb o ir Inoomo* Ttm low est. ori
j”«ubslstexioe* group* reeoioeo Im otm  s u f f ic ie n t  only to
| prowl do f o r  o u rro n t nooooo itloo*  A H  f s a i l i o a  ro o o lv in g  p u b llo
| n s l i t i n M  m  in e ltid o d  i n  fctii* group* A M l y f« inaono m
i
! oonaidorod "odoquato* i f  i t  woonod o u f f lo lo n t  to  prowi&o f o r
p
I oooaoional lu x u r ie s  and sm all sowings# no r o l l  s«  f o r  noooeslm\i
Jj t l * a .  A fa m ily '*  InooM  m s  eon*l<Ssr«d " c o a fo r ta b le "  I f  i t  
'i i m r M  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  p ro v id a  f o r  rog tO or lu x u r ie s  wad aubstan*
l!
jj t l a l  sav ings*  « s  a e l l  a s  f o r  n a o e a e i t ie a .  ¥ho ap p ro x im atio n s
si
jj woro o c c a s io n a lly  modo m  th o  feaolo o f  o x trap o X atlo n  from th o  
jj typo  o f  omploymoat o f  th o  working nombora o f  th o  fa m ily , tak o n  
jl to g e th e r  w ith  th o  s l s o  o f  th o  fam ily*
Xa oonnootion  w ith  t h i s ,  I t  io  w orth n o tin g  th o  approaim *ij \
jj o to  1noons o f  th o  flo w  fa m il io s  i n  which b o th  p a re n ts  w ork,
I; w ith  th o  p o r t i o n  i n  wind whothor th o  mothor work* i n  o rd o r t o
:S
i! p ro v id e  h o r fam ily  w ith  n e c e s s i t ie s  o r  w ith  som ething beyond
![
: n e c e s s i t i e s .  Xn m o  o f  th o se  f a m il ie s  th o  opprcxatiwoto income
: to  n o t known* Xn two o f  th o  fo w ilio o  th o  income in  su b s is te n c e *
i>
ij i n  ono i t  lo  adequate* and i n  mao i t  l o  com fortab le*  Xt would
jj soon* th e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  a t  l e a s t  two o f  th e s e  soothers o ro  working 
1; ‘
i n  o rd e r  to  prow lde n e c e s s i t ie s  f o r  t h o i r  fa m ilie s *
i: >
Xn th o  t o t a l  sample* tw e n ty tb r e e  o f  th o  f a m il ie s  r e c e iv e|! .
ij a  s u b s is te n c e  incom e, throw  on adequate  Income# and two a eem~ i
ji !
jj f o r ta b le  income* th o  approxim ate income of a ix to o n  of th o  
i! "
i| f a m il ie s  lo  unknown* A» o fo o t  in  i t s e l f ,  t h i s  proppndoranoo
jj
I o f  o su b s is te n c e  le v e l  o f  income# onong th o  f a m il ie s  whooo
! i;




il preoccupation w ith d a lly  axlgenoles, and lim ited  opportunity*
Si ':
j; and th e re fo re  lim ited  motivation* to plan r e a l i s t i c a l ly  fo r  a
i; •/.
I; b a t te r  fu ture* I t  means th a t tha  rou tine*  of exi at once can 
jj be varied  by new and d if fe re n t  experience** such as tra v e l or 
|| a p o d a l hobble** only vary rarely*  I t  means severe 1 Irr ita tio n  
jj upon so c ia l m obility  ( In  ad d itio n  to  tha eaate lim ita tion*}  
i because of in a b i l i ty  to  purchase th e  educational end so c ia l 
jj e<ruijHBenfc necessary fo r  such m obility* Kvan tha opportunity  
| f o r  exposure to  th a  publle so c ia l l i f e  o f la s s  disadvantaged)j
j1 group* stay be lim ited  through th a  s tigm atis ing  a f fe c t of poverty* 
ji except In  th a  anonymity o f la rg e  crowds* or th a  second-handI! :
V, •:
jl world of tha  m an  madia* In short* I t  means a considerable
j’
degree of monotony* of everyday f in a n c ia l pressure* and of
ji is o la t io n  from more prosperous modes o f Hying*
j! ;
Beyond th is*  the  fa c ts  o f income and of type o f employment!• .
jj aeem to  Ind ioate  th a t  th e  fam ilie s  a re  drawn predominantly from 
ji tha  lower class* Only f iv e  fam ilies*  out o f th e  tw enty-eight 
I whose income la  known# l iv e  above tha  a s s i s ta n c e  level#  Only!i
),
I eevan employees* out of the  twenty-aeven fa th e rs  and mothersi® *:I*
li whose type of employment I s  known* work a t  jobs o ther than 
j| labo r or service* ware more complete and more re fin ed  data 
|j availab le*  Including inform ation about education* le isu re - tim e  i 
j: a c tiv i t ie s *  and degree o f color* I t  would be p ossib le  to  
j determine c lass  membership more exactly ! i f  th e  sample member- 
j sh ip  then perm itted* I t  would be possib le  to  compare d if fe re n t  
j si
■ ■■-■■■■ ■ f ft
Tbl*| olsaa group* within feb« tofeul group of Hogro applicant*.
i>
i; M m ot bo dona hare* but on tho baolo of lmaeio~lovol and typo 
: of anploymont# I t  emu bo Inform * that « largo proportion of 
; tho sarsplo la  lowor~ol*aa In thoao aapocta o t looat*
jj
|| tm km  isaM aan at rn.wm.kf, aemg  gssas*
Dot* in  th ta  oatogory arebaaod alnoat ontlroXy upon whatifs ;
!l tho parent roportod to  tho clin ic#  In  a fow lnataKOOt* inform-* 
jj tlo n  about p rio r agency oontaota roochod tho C lin ic free  
I oourooo othor than tho parent* but fo r tho moat p a rt tho per­




fho oontaota woro olaoolfiod aa "ooeaaional* i f  two or
I-
; loaa woro reportedt and "frequent* i f  more than two woro ro* 
j; ported* In oloTon oaaoo there woro ocoaelonal p rio r oontaota 
|: with ooolal war* or payo h ia trlo  agenda#, In  tan ooaoa there 
;; woro frequent p rio r oontaota with ooolal work or payable t r ie  
; agonalea, and In twenty-throe aaaoa tharo lo no inform ation 
I about p rio r oontaota* tharo  m y or m y not have boon p rio r 
I; oontaota among thoao twenty-three ease*, but none woa roportod* 
a M >*i«»*i* ©y noarly h a lf o f thoao fam ilies had contact 
: with a ooolal work o r payohlatrlo agamy prowloua to  th e ir  
| ro fo rra l to tho Clinic* Xnopootlon of tho llo tln g  of th o ir 
i oontaota reveal* th a t thay cover a broad rang#* and th a t in  




ll non->volan««x7  aa tn ra . Tfbna, though tavaral of tba fa n llla a
!■
ii M  bmd acmtoot m th  tbo uooonobaootto Ooeioty fo r th e  F m w
i
|; tio n  o f  cruoXty to  CbiXaron* on mgonoy obiob goo# out to tlio 
|| eXtont ro thor ihmn rloo v«m > thoso e rn e  fmmiXlom mXoo hud 
jj oontoot w ith ooolmX ogo&oloo mboro tbo burdon of too ting  hoXp
l Moot bmwo toon upon thorn* I t  em  bo wmoXiidod, tfcorof cro#!
|j th n i o t Xooot hmXf of tbo bogre foolXloo nhloh oro roforrod to  
| * child guidon a# oXtnlo hmwo provlouoXy toiflra motion towns*!
: Booking holp from otfcor ooolnl meric or pmyohlmtrlo ogonoloo*
3'
I la  othar wards, a t  ls a s t  h a lf o t  tha A b I U n  in  tb a  saa^la 
; do not iM n to  asooBodata tbansslvas paaalvaly to  problaau torn
t!
|! mfcieb oociml w rit or pmyehimtrlo boXp lo  mwlXmbXo* Obothnr 
| th lo  i t  booottoo of tbo oovority of tbo problOR»# o r boomuoo of 
| tbo oophlatlootlott of thooo fnniXlon In tbo non of ogoneioo 
j oonnot bo dotorM&noA from tbo mwmilmbXo dots*
|| £***&<**• oontoot p ith  otfror reawtunity fummMaA
j! Ib is  omtogory oororo oontmoto onong tbo roforrod fom llloo
j ;  i ;
|| w ith  oorrootlonmX* homXth* moXfmro* mod wmrloum othor eanm nlty
jj ngonoloo* mo roportod by tbo fojnilioo. tbo omtogory oxoXudo*
I p rio r oontmoto with oitfcor Boston C ity fioopitmX or Mmoomohuoott*!
i;
| S ansrlal H ospitals. fhaaa w ill ha aeaaldarad In tha nant aao-
jj tlo n . i t  Inaludaa, aaong othara* oomtaata w ith tb a  Bspartwant
p
) of ruhXlo Ooifmro*
| sigbtoon fmmUlom bm& ooonoionmX oontmoto with otbor
j
- io a
r M W i t y  agencies* fo u r fam ilies  had frequen t contacts w ith  
; o ther community agencies* and Tor twenty-two fam ilie s  th e re  to  
I no information* As woo tru e  In  the preceding category* *no 
lnfonsatlon* Mono *no con tac t reported"* Half o f the fam ilie s  
re p o rt some eonteote w ith various cowounlty agencies* e  la rg e  
number o f them being w ith the Department of Public Wellere#
;5 The conclualone end epeeuletlene developed in  the  preceding 
I eeo tlon  epply equally  here*
contact w ithJr fiaa&aa 9Ust flai&M ss. mau&saa&i
Since th e  Boeton c i t y  H ospital C hild Guidance C lin ic  
pronotes r e f e r r a l s  f re e  o ther C ity  H ospital c l in ic s f and from
th e  c l in ic s  of th e  e f f i l i a t e d  Uassaehueetts Memorial Hospitals* 
i t  i s  of sons s ig n ifican ce  to  determine to  what ex ten t these  
: re fe rre d  fa m ilie s  have had con tac t w ith e i th e r  o f th e  h o sp ita ls  
p r io r  to  th e i r  r e f e r r a l  to  ch ild  guidance*
th ir ty -s e v e n  of th e  fo r ty - fo u r  fam ilies  had p r io r  contact 
w ith  one or both  o f th e  hosp ita ls*  For seven fam ilies  no 
h o sp ita l r e g is t r a t io n  p r io r  to  th e  r e f e r r a l  was found* but th is  
does not d e f in i te ly  preelude th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f th e re  having 
been p r io r  contact* s ince  a change of address could make I t  
Impossible to  fin d  the  r e g is t r a t io n  number* Also* no search 
was made o f house records* b u t only of o u t-p a tie n t records* 
j Most p a tie n ts  seen in  th e  house* however* a re  l a t s r  followed 
|| in  th e  o u t-p a tie n t c lin ic s*
•104
Over fo u r - f l f th a  of th e  aample i s  known to  hsv« had p r io r  
contact w ith m o o f  the  hosp itals*  th e se  fam ilie s  would bo 
;; eomawhat tm t i l l e r  w ith the to t t in g  ond would to  some ex ten t 
have a lready  en tru s ted  them selves to  i t s  personnel before th o lr  
r e f e r r a l  to  th#  C hild Guidance c l i n i c .  They would probably tend 
to  b ring  to  tho C lln lo  i w i  o f tho fe e lin g * , whether p o s it iv e , 
n i ^ U f S i  or mixed, which they developed In th o ir  contact* with 
o th er h o ap ita l f a c i l i t i e s *  th e  preponderance o f fa m ilie s  w ith 
p r io r  h o ap ita l con tac t In  th i s  sample suggest# th a t  th a  
h o ap ita l aa a whole haa aerved a useful func tion  In  tha  U vea 
of th a  meaner* of th ie  group#
&SS8BL a£ Mms&
-io $
Tfca follow ing ta b le  shows the  souron of r a fo r r a l  fo r  tho 
fo r ty - fo u r  fam Uias* Forty-aavsn r a f s r r a l  source* a ra  shown 
booausa In  t  far as eaaaa r e f e r r a ls  oaae from two so u rest mor*
o r las*  s lau ltan so u sly •
TABLE VIZI *I-
0O«5B OP fUgmiltAI* TO THE BO820H C m  B08P12AI#
child oinmncK cllhic
seuroo of 
a e fe r ra l
Wuaber of 
fta fe rra le
W O W tIM  Of
Koforrala
H ospital c l in ic ,  o r ,sp e c ia l  
hosp ita l s e rv ic e i 87 87
Bshool 7 18
S ocial work agency, o r 
p sy c h ia tr ic  agenoy 6 13
Agency a f f l l i a t a d  with 
tho  court 1 8
neighbor o r friend** 5 3
S aif (paren t) 3 8
T otal r e f e r r a ls 47 09j£
X* Boston C ity  H ospital or Hassaohuaetta H m arla l 
ji H ospitals*!J
8 Two o f these  thro* ind iv idual*  aro doc to rs , fo r whoat 
!i th e  mother works a* a  doneatie aarvan ti tho th i rd  i*  a aoo ia l
I- worker, who la  a neighbor of tho Mother.
I    ~ “”L ~ "■■“ ■ • «
I Xt can be seen from th e  «t>ov» ta b le  th a t  ov»r had* of th e  
|M a#la v a t r e f s r r e a  to  th e  C hild Ouidsnoe C lin ic  by erne o f th a  
jtaa  a f f i l i a t e d  hospital#*  This f ig u re  becomes even mors s ta lk *
;i»g shan con trasted  w ith th e  percentage* g lean  by ftaa* In  h ia
j
|| study of 964 ease* re fe r re d  to  two c h ild  guidance d im e s *  
Twenty-six par cant of h ia  s ta p le  was re fe r re d  by s e l f ,  re la tiv e *
i ;
|o r fr ie n d ) IP p a r cant was re fe r re d  by the  schools 16 par cent
|;was re fe rre d  by p r iv a te  physicians) 10 par can t was re fe r re d  by
j hosp ita l c l in ic s )  10 par cant was re fe rre d  by p r iv a te  ao e la l
| agencies) 9 par ornate waa re fe r re d  by pub lic  so c ia l agencies)
10 p ar can t was re f s r re d  by th e  cou rts  and the  Youth Board***
'! ■
The presen t oampls shows no oooperebl* spread of r s fe r r s ls *!•
i
There a re  no r e f e r r a l s  by p riv a te  physicians# and only one re*  * 
j f e r r a l  by an agency a f f i l i a t e d  w ith th e  courts* S e lf - re fe r ra l*
|| and r e f e r r a ls  by a neighbor or f r ie n d  a re  minimal* R efe rra ls  
by schools and by pub lic  o r p r iv a te  agencies# however, occurj]
j! to  tmmrly th*  mum *xt*nt as  In  Maas' ms*).**(f
Tb* la p llo n tie n *  or fcha high poroontago of r e fo r r s ls  from ;
| tho  too  hosp ita l*  ar*  tw * * U td »  On th* on* hand* th l*  highI
II percentage suggests th a t  the  h o sp ita l c l in ic s  a re  av a ilin gii
I themselves of th e  C hild Guldens* C lin ic  f a c i l i t i e s  fo r em y , 
jibut not e l l ,  o f th e  oases which might warrant re fe r ra l*  about 
I one-quarter of th e  oases srers known to  th e  h o sp ita l c l in ic s
j; p r io r  to  r e f e r r a l  but were re fe rre d  to  th e  C hild Ouldanoa C linisj
I ■: 1
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by ou tside  sources* Considering# however# th a t a  physician** 
con tac t w ith hi# pafcisnt l a  iaora b r ie r  then e teachar**# fo r  
;! Instance# and i s  ©entered on physical function ing  ra th e r  then 
behavior o r atfcitudaa, the  overlap between ease® re fe rre d  from 
th e  two h o sp ita ls  end oeeee prev iously  known to  the two hog p lt- 
a le  seems q u ite  high#
On the o ther hand# w hile i t  hee a lready  bean shown th a t 
a t  le a e t h a ir  o f to la  group of fam ilies haa uaad many d if fe re n t  
kind# of eomsmaity agencies In  the  peat# including p sy c h ia tr ic  
: and socia l work agenda® , the  percentage o f oases re fe rre d  
from each agencies ssems low* Could th e  problem of reaching 
th ese  c l ie n ts  perhaps l i e  only p a r tly  with the  a t t i tu d e s  of 
th e  client®  toward a c tiv e ly  eeeicing help# and a lso  p a r tly  w ith 
in ter-agency communication and reeponalveneas? The low 
percentage of s e l f - r e fe r ra ls #  and th e  fa c t  th a t  the  few 
*f*lenda* who re fe rre d  ware a l l  p re fa ss lo n a l people, two out 
o f th ree  being th e  e i th e r #® employer, tends to  In d ica te  th a t  
these  fam ilies#  while they m y  toe so p h is tic a ted  in  the use of 
c e r ta in  kind* of agencies, e i th e r  e re  no t so knowledgeable 
: about c h ild  guidance c l in ic s  a® are# f o r  In stance , th e  la rg e  
random sample o f c l ie n ts  stud ied  by Maas# o r e ls e  they a re  not•?
ao in c lin ed  to  seek help fo r  th e i r  c h ild re n 9* emotional prob­
lems as they  are  fo r  o ther kinds o f problems which occur in  
I th e i r  l iv e s .
The sim plest applanation  o f the high percentage of
hospital referrals »» tent ten t tb lte m n  & ****& psyoho-sof^ tie 
etesCUtets* «i*te os would be app rop ria te ly  brought f i r s t  to  * 
physician  —* 1# not auM te^tln tod  by th e  dot«  w hite ft&lew 
in  th e  next section*
fh§  fo o t t e n t  tear© i s  only oao r e f e r r a l  fr**» urn sgeney 
a f f i l i a t e d  with th e  court*  Is  e sp e c ia lly  no tab le  In  view of 
the  f ro q o ^ t ly -o ito d  high incidence of dalinqoent behavior 
among logro m ax o m *  One p o ss ib le  co^Xopotloo might bo th a t  
those agencies ra re ly  r e f e r  ^sgro ch ild ren  to  p sy c h ia tr ic  
c lin ic s*  bat do r e f e r  eth&r children* Such on oa^isv*etio» 
would bo premature w ithout m  In v e s tig a tio n  o f the  c r i t e r ia  
fo r  a l l  p sy c h ia tr ic  r e f e r r a ls  o f Juveniles used by te e  cou rts  
having J u r isd ic tio n  over th e  neighborhoods in  w hite Negroes 
reside#
The f e e t  t e s t  th e re  e re  no r e f e r r a ls  by p riv a te  profession* 
e l  person* i s  in  keeping w ith  te e  lew in&mm* c h a ra c te r is t ic  
o f te a r  o f these  fam ilies*  the  m ajority  of whoa seas a rab le  t e  
a ffo rd  p r iv a te  serv ices*
t e  ewamimtion o f th e  h o sp ita l r s f e r r a l s  fo r  the  b ir th *  
p la te  o f  th e  ©others and fa th e r#  y ie ld s  te a  fe lle e ln g  ta b le t
$A8UI XX
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Booouoo tho blrthplacoo of oo lorgo * proportion of tho 
9« m l i  H f r n d  I m  t t e  too b o ^ l ta l i  i t  unknown* I t  1* not 
poiffib ii to  tpeouioto about ditw sdfi«s6i of tho
ua* of th is  aeuroo of roforral*  Bor doaa any oloor patterning 










Huobor of Foralgn- 
bOM
f l M t
sahool l 5 8 l 7
M f t l  oork ogonay 0 X - 8 6
Court
agamy 1 oo - m X
m a S T a m oo X 8
SoU Ip a oo m a
f e ta l  
rofom nia s e a 4 80
f l w  i f  U m n  i n  i i f fm M M  b itw iB  tho m gra in  ohleh 
: Korttaorn-born, 8oi8lw n>4<ni and Bogrooa t a b
; notion toward gottltv i payobiatrle holp fa r th o ir  ohlldron, m  
n ight bo ln f tm d  ftpon tho rolooaot U t m h n ,  thoao data shod 
no lig h t on than*
sesesB £ss M asoa
*hoa» l&ta £o ••tic faalp
In  aaoh o f th a  fo r ty -fo u r  csaoaf soma ind iv idua l took tho 
; i  i n l t l a t lv o  In  raoognisittg th a t  a problow ox lstad  fo r  which halp 
should bo o ought* Irroopootlvo o f too  • our go o f ro fo r ro l  to  
!. tho  Child Guidon go c lin ic *  th lo  p o rt on n ig h t bo tho mother, tho 
; f a th e r ,  tho  ch ild  h lm aalf, or no no of thooo* Dotorminotlon of 
whooo Idoo I t  m o  to  took help m o booed upon s ta ta a o n ts  nodo 
by th o  paren ts (o r c h ild )  about tho problem f o r  which they 
;»ought holp a t  th a  o a r llo a t  po in t in  tho ro fo r ro l process* oo 
| thooo woro communicated In  ro fo rro l lo t to ro  and phono c a ll* , 
or en tered  In  tho  o u t-p a tie n t o lin lo  records*
For Instance# ono ae th e r wroto a lo t  to r  to  a aoolal worker 
a t  M assachusetts Monoid.al Hoopltalo asking f o r  holp booauoo hor 
; ch ild  seemed " lo s t*  and oooaad to  worry a  g roa t Goal* Obviously 
I tho Idoa to  oook holp woo in  th lo  oaoo tho mother*** In  anothor 
ease* I t  woo tho placement agency aoo la l worker who recognised 
tho  child*a problem* and who urgad tho fo s te r-n o th e r  to  sack 
holp* though tho  foster-m other woo wary cooperative# I t  woo 
not hor Idoo to  soak holp* In  two eases* tho idoa to  aoak 
help  waa aharad equally  by th a  o h lld  and by aona o ther parson* 
^hooo two m aos ham  boon coon tod tw ice, so th a t tha  to t a l
jiemmt la  fo rty -e lx *
j
i In  th ree  w m  i t  oould not b« dstsrminsd whoso idoo i t
■US
, mm to  *Mlt h*lp« In  tMufe9*th*«* mum* I t  m u  th a  aofch«r'«
: U m , In  om « « •  I t  m i th* { itta w 'i ld**» t o  on* m m  I t  m i 
tii* Id** of both parvnt*, to  four mm * i t  **» tb* o h lld 'a
r
idaa* ftfil in  fburtaan easaa tha tdaa was to ld  by so«a ra fa rr in i 
pa?*o&» ttMb m  * taaehar* i$d«X  morfesr* or pidiatrlelAB* la  
• lig h tly  mora than hour t to  essas* in  o tto r w o rd * , a parant 
o laarly  had; th a  idaa to  «tdc halp fo r  a problam prasantad by 
i tha eh lldf la  s lig h tly  la ss  than h a lf tha aaaaa* n a itto r  parant 
■; had th is  Idas*
Datarmlnabion of th is  aapaat of tha parant** (or child**) 
a ttltu d s  toaard tha ohlld** p p d d a i was mada from tha saas 
souroas as aara usad fo r tha praaadlng ltan« I t  tha parant 
(ca ch ild ) in i t ia l ly  recognised th a t tto  problem lap  to toh  halp 
was sought tod an emotional basis# hoaavar th is  m o n i t io n
might to  phrased* then tha problem m m  aonaidarad to  to  saaa 
as haring p sych iatric  dissuasions* In soma inatanaaa tha parent 
(or child)* in  dism issing tha problem* did not e x p lic itly  amtee 
a  connection between emotions and tha spaciflo  prasanting proto 
lam* but would discus* tha c h ild 's  feelings and a ttitu d e s  qu ite  
; fo lly  id th  tha ra fa rrin g  parson* as i f  rsa llsing*  a t  t to  laast*  
th a t tto  c h ild 's  faallngs wars somehow p art o f t to  to ta l  p ic tu re , 
;j of to ieh  t to  problem m m  anottor p a rt, these ware aonaidarad to  
|[ b* ***** in  wfalob th* probl** **• m w  m  hairing p iyeh latrlor|
dlffitnilom*
In  s ix  eases , whether p sy ch ia tric  dlmsnslons wore ween is  
unknown* Xu twenty-ssven oaaes, the problem wee eeen e» hewing 
p sy c h ia tr ic  dimensions* In  th re e  of th e  case* among th ie  group, 
i t  wee th e  ch ild  who aaw th e  p sy c h ia tr ic  a sp ec t, while th e  p e r-  
en te  were e i th e r  unlnvolvcd or d e f in ite ly  in  opposition  to  such 
a f l« t«  In  eleven cases , the  problem wee not eeen as hawing 
p sy c h ia tr ic  dimensions*
Since th e  d e f in i t io n  of "p sy ch ia tr ic  dimensions* has been 
wade broadly in c lu s iv e , th e  paren ts  who were c la s s i f ie d  as not 
seeing th e  problem In  th is  l ig h t  can probably be assumed to  be 
r e la t iv e ly  d i f f i c u l t  to  work w ith , a t  le a s t  I n i t i a l l y ,  In  a 
p sy c h ia tr ic  c lin ic *  th e  tw enty-three paren ts  who see  th e i r  
c h i ld 1!  problem as hawing p sy c h ia tr ic  dimensions might hold 
th i s  wlow w ith varying degrees of ambivalence, and w ith varying 
amounts o f understanding, but they  a l l  have in  tome way Indica­
te d  th a t  the o f fe r  of p sy c h ia tr ic  help fo r  th e  problem would 
make some sense to  them*
M &  m a s k  J a m  bs& m
I t  l e  usually  th e  c h i ld 's  paren ts  or guardians who take 
a c tio n  toward seeking help fo r  th e  c h i ld 's  problems! i f  th e  
c h ild  has a mother, i t  le  u sua lly  aha, ra th e r  than the  f a th e r ,  
who takes such action#*0 In  th i s  group of fa m ilie s , however. 18
18 See Hamilton, oj>* o l t ** p* 883*
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; D im  m  t h m  in  white m lD u r pmront to te  motion* i»st««d | 
i t  worn tho te ild  hinoolf who oo tight holp* Two of thoso child*, 
woo woo odoloooonte* who omno d iroo tly  to  tho c ity  Hospital 
Outepatiant lO p w tm l fo r  halp* Tho th ird  c h ild , o f  ivo~yomr~ 
e ld , mo referred  to  the C linic toy o neighbor of tho nether# m 
soel&X worker already fa n llla r  with tho Clinic* Tho mother woo 
merer seem in  tho Clinic*
Tho motion token by tho parent mould e ith e r ho motion 
I token p rlo r to  refewmX or ootiosi to ted  id  response to  tho 
< 0X1010*0 o ff or of on lo tte d  appointment. There woo t e  ooooo 
I whoro tho fa th e r to te  motion* In  oat of these# there  woo no 
:i nether in  tho fonlly* In  one oaao# i t  lo  not known who to te  
tho initioX  motion* id  th irty -e ig h t ooooo# i t  woo tho nether# 
oo I t  usually io# who to te  motion*
Predominant typo gf presenting problem
Tho prodottinont presenting problems were oXmooiflod toowrd* 
lag to  o scheme which distinguishes# in  tho f l r o t  pXmoo# hotwoon 
problem  hewing to  do with poor eontroX of conscious tg g n u iiv *  
and sesuml impulse*, ted  oXX other typoo of problem* For tho 
: o tte r  typoo of problems# tho c la ss ific a tio n  drew upon t te  
, d iagnostic categories moot foniXior to  tho w rite r mod moot 
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A.
or ^ o b l« » i Ixi wUXoh the 
o be in  co n flic t by exhibit*
raratoo»agf^% Jf jarehleM* ¥haaa e re  p f M i a x
to  b rin g  e
ch ild  be e  ho sp ita l eUnle* before turning 
alaoehare* th e  oatagory h*« been defined 
broedly, bet deea not include of the 
heb lt disorder#* aooh ee enuresis* I t  date 
include eonverelon Iq tb rU *
B* Bourotlo problem#* theee problem# ere e l l  
^ R m r u S T E f t h e  development of symptom# 
xdtoee function ie  to deal w ith anxiety* lx  
eeme Instances# the anxiety ahowa d ire c tly  
In the ayapton* th e  problems include phobia#* 
fears* end id t f ib e i t i i  obsessive r ltu a ls f  
nonH&ellnquent compulsive behavlorf w ith- 
drees!* end ahrneaa*
G* Learning d isa b ility  end school  phobia* though
W S m S tw r.iavfeSSI ee i ^ ! o l m « a « |  they
ere (pooped In e  apeolel category* because 
th e ir  meaning to  e parent la  assumed to  be 
d iffe ren t free  the xeenlng of ether neurotic 
problems* Problems In th ie  eetegery Involve 
a  fa ilu re  to  a th le te  normally in  the baale 
w tra -fa e d lla l teaka required of ohlldroa 
by eoolety*
D* Habit IlM H iM t These include eating  prob- 
I55S7 w S iS IS #  eneopreala* im U -biting* ties*  
apeeah disorders* and any other non-orgenioal- 
ly-baaed meter d iio M m *
Oraanle or co n stitu tio n al problems* Xt i 
p a S s ie ^  p r e s e n t ly  pvot .
olaaalfled  aa "alX splestle" ac tu a lly  belong here* 
They were o laaalfled  ae a llo p lastle#  hosever* 
beeauaa a t  the time of re fe rra l the parent*# 
preaentatlon stressed  impulsive behavior ra th ar 
than oonatltu tlonal inadequacy* In  the one ease 
uhleh ia  o laaa lfled  aa organic* the oh lldva aelaurea 
impressed the methsr more then hie other behavior* 
though ha mas a lso  hypsr-aggreeaiv* both In  and 
ea t of school*
~ne
The d ee ls lo n  a s  to  which typo of problem predominates* 
in  those oaae* where more than  out type of problem woo presented* 
could bo made to  o i l  b a t f i r e  oases on the  bool* of the  emphsss#
placed by th e  parent* In  f iv e  eaaee I t  woo not pooalblo to  
dooldo which of two typeo of problems predominated* oo both 
wwo counted. In  only one of these  f lo e  does the  c h ild  present* 
to  on apparen tly  equal degree* both a l le p la e t le  and au to p laa tlo  
problems. This ch ild  eomblnss school behavior prob lem  sod 
psyeho-somatio problems* th e  o th er fou r eh tld ren  combine 
psycho-somatic problems and neu ro tic  problem#.
th e  dec is io n s about e la e s lf le a t lo n  ware la rg e ly  dependent 
upon the p a r e n t s  d ew  of th e  problem* While t h i s  I s  s  usees* 
a i ty  imposed by the  l im ita tio n s  of th e  data* i t  has the v ir tu e  
of Insuring  th a t  th e  c la s s i f ic a t io n  w ill  la rg e ly  r e f l e c t  those 
p rob lem  which s t imulat ed th e  paren ts  to  action* ra th e r  than 
th e  {problems as they  might be viewed by a c lin ic ian *  over a 
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I; Bowl? * r n * m * * »  o f « *  m o n M *  poMmmm or* ootoplootjfo 
|; problem , oallo  only o ligb tly  mom thon ono-few th o f tfao
it
|| 0 rw « ik N  preblow  mem eXloploaUe problem , th em  propor*
P
| tien e  mom not aba* s ig h t to* expected f rm  the «eegr Indleetione .; 
i| In  tbe li te ra tu re  of th e  tw ortenee to  hogrooo of problem
| booing to  do o ltn  th e  control of lopnlooo . Blnoo erne of 
Moot ovo In  p e rt eradoie preblem  how horn elooelfled  oo ij
ti- •i
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: a U c p la s t le  problems, and s in e s , according to  Bondar,w  
•i Mogro ch ild ren  soon In  o lln io s  sonatinas asset o rgan ica lly  
d i f f e r  an t from v h lta  c h ild re n , th lc  b ias  in  the  o la a a lf lo a tlo n  
;i would inoreaac the  expectation  of a high proportion  of a lio *  
p le a tlo  p rob lene . Yet the  proportion  of a l lo p la a tlo  problewa 
la  ou tstandingly  lower than the  proportion  o f a u to p la s tic  
: problem s.
Yfae f a c t  th a t ao high a p roportion  of tha canoe ware 
re fe rre d  from h o ap ita l o lln le a  ra la e a  th a  question  whether 
th a  number of a u te p le s tlo  problene haa bean av a iled  by a 
; la rg e  weighting of payoho-sonatlo problems. This l a  not th a  
i oaaai th e re  la  e  nearly  equal number of peyeho-scmatlo end 
n eu ro tic  problene, However, i f  th e  h a b it d lao rd a ra , many of 
r whleh would a lso  i n i t i a l l y  Impress paren ts  as ned loal prep­
la n s , a re  added to  th e  peyoho-aonatio problene, th e  t o t a l  la  
,1 n ine teen . Leering theae aa id e , th e  remaining t o t a l  o f auto* 
j p la s t ic  problems ( th ir te e n )  than aquala th a  t o t a l  o f a l la g la a t ld  
problene.
I f  th e  begro ap p lican ts  e re  not viewed as a  homogeneous 
group, b u t in s tead  e re  divided aoaerding to  th e  m other's  b ir th *  
p lao e , some d iffe ren ce  between ch ild ren  w ith  a U o p la e tlo  prob* 
lame end eh tld ren  w ith  a u to p la s tlo  problems osn be seen*
18 Bender, a l t .
1 1 9
Tfaa fo llo w in g  tab!# U i t t i t f t m  th ia i
% ASUS XXX
mmmniM Q ? m m zm  m  e ii^ h f la c e
U 1:;", ■: u .i^ a .g a ig  ft1.: gn:a,* i:?iv,:a.i;i,,T.JL!i.^ :,^ jr:.^ ra=^  ^ a ' . . r t :,1 ........  , ,r Bg ,:? : f f A » T s :s a ^
TypaofProb1m  Wuobar o f Lumbar o f Number of Unknown Total*
Wortherri- ro ra ig n -
born born born





2 2 aw 6
achool 2 5 4* - 7
A utoplaatlo 8 8 16 38
Psycho­
somatic X 4 • 7 18
Kaurotlo
Learning
d is a b i l i ty
4 X *" 6 XO
• 8 m X 3
Habit d is ­
order* 3 X m 3 7
organic or 
c o n s titu tio n a l «» «► X «• X
Payahotla o r
a»typloaX X • m 8 3
Totala X5 IS 3 16 49
Among th a  oh ild ran  w ith  a l lo p la a t le  probXama, alm ost twloa 
oo many hove Southarn-born mother* oa hawa Worthor inborn mother**
i Twanty-two par cant of a l l  oh ild ran  known to  hswa Wortham-born 
j ao thara praaant a l lo p la a t le  problama* wbaraas 47 par cant o f
aXX ontld ran  known to  hawa Soutbam -born mothers p raaan t a ll© - 
j| p la a t ic  probXama* AXao of nota la  tb a  d lffa ran aa  w ith in  tha  
category of au to p la a tle  problams* according to  th a  mothar #s
-180
ii
b irth p lace , batm en children with neurotic problems end ch ild - 
m u  v lth  piyebe-KMaiUo problems* re la tiv e ly  (end «bso* 
la te ly ) h ig ^ r  In d d m d t of ohlldret* v ith  neurotic problems 
having mothers horn in  the north , as m i l  s« the re la tiv e ly  
I hlghsr incidence of children with psycho-somatic problems 
having mothers born In  th s South, nay s lth s r  rs flo o t the a ffe c t 
of sub-ottitural patterns upon symptom-formation, o r h iss th s 
a ffso t of sub-cultural p a tte rn s, as mediated through soisross 
of r s f s r r a l ,  upon she arrive* a t a hospital child  guidance 
d ia ls *
Another kind of su b -cu ltu rd  influence vhioh m y ba a t  
cork in  th is  group could bs a olass influence. tn  term* of 
inooms and types of employment, th is  group of applicants 
seem largely  low er-class. I t  nay ba, hosever, th a t the 
! almost onset b ifu rcation  of tha group in to  fa n ilia s  with a 
fa th e r and fam ilies dthoufc s  fa th e r daaetes a sub-culturel 
c lass fac to r nhiah la  not oonnaeted with eeonemio status* 
Wwfchw or not tb l*  1« «o# tbo proMOM or ibtuiiM  of tta . 
te t te r  oouifl te  wcpMtod to  InfltenM  t t e  ty p . of problw* 
prMwatod by t te  ch ild .
TABLE X III
F H E S B M iK o  mo&u&m me p a k s h t a l  P im m a s
P15ESEHT IK THE EUIJXX A« KBPERsiftli
tfype o f Problem Kk U I u Fam ilies Fam ilies Unknown T ota ls
w ith w ith with
Both Mother Father
Parents Only only
A llo p la s tio 6 7 m «* 13
! In  school 
i Outside of
5 1 m m 6
school 1 6 m m 7
A utop lastic U 18 1 7 38
Psycho*-
18somatic 4 5 m 3
Hourotic 4 4 - 8 10
Learning
d is a b i l i ty 1 m 1 1 3
Habit
d iso rd ers 8 4 m 1 7
organic or 
c o n s ti tu tio n a l 1 m as as 1
Psychotic o r
• • ty p ic a l 2 1 *• m 5
T o ta ls 80 81 1 7 49
The only o u ts ta y in g  d lffe ren o s  In  proa«ntlng problems 
•©cording to  peren ta l f ig u re s  p reasn t a t  tb s  t in s  of r e f e r r a l  
l i e s  w ith in  the  category of a H o p la a tle  problems* Whether aU o* 
p la s t i c  problems a re  presented as m anifesting themselves In 
school o r ou tside  of school stems to  be connected w ith the  pres*
!
•no* or ib w w *  o f tho f*th*r« SI no* 'ou tiU to  of aetiool" w n
u su a lly  be tra n s la te d  to  noon "In  the hm *"0 perhaps p o rt of the  
mooning or th is  o o rre la tio n  onoo again has to  do w ith too 
laotbar^a lowered to le ran ce  Tow bar child*a aggressive or sexual 
behavior in  homes where th e  fa th e r la  absent*
The predominant p resen ting  problems wore a or tod according 
to  ago group****
STABLE XIV
PB8&KHTXM FHOaLBMS BX A0E~OKOOT&
Type of Problatt
...........
A llo p la s tle  
In  school 
Outside of 
school
A utoplastic  
Fay oho*
S O K fttlO
Hour o tic
; Learning 




jjeons t i  tu tlo n a l
Psychotic or 
a* typ ioal
Fra* Latency Fra* Adolee*




























T otals 17 14 lft 49
14 Bee Appfttt&x a  fo r  fu r th e r  d a ta  organised by •«*-
D espite the  f a o t  th a t  th e  latency period was defined as 
beginning a t  eg# flee#  In  order to  d is tin g u ish  between p rob lem  
w t* in g  before end a f te r  th e  ch ild  e n te rs  school, one o f the  
pre-school ch ild ren  exhibit© behavior problems in  school, p re­
sumably nursery school. The o ther two pre-oehool problems ere  
au to p lastic*
The la ten cy  group eon te l  ns th e  la rg e s t  number of a l lo -  
p le s t io  problems, which m y  r e f le c t  th e  c l in ic a l  observation  
th a t  problems In  the management o f aggresalon are the out­
standing problems w ith which la ten cy  ch ild ren  must deal* This 
group I s  a lso  high in  psycho-somatic problems*
The pre-adolesoents show a two to  one r a t io  of a u to p la s tic  
to  e l lo p la s t le  problems* The a u to p la s tic  problems a re  evenly 
d is tr ib u te d  aiming th e  fo u r sub-categories* This group la  the  
h ighest In  the  problems which are  Involved with school (com­
bining the  a l lc p la s t lc  school problems and th s  a u to p la s tic  
learn ing  d is a b i l i ty  and school phobia,)
The adolescents show th e  la rg e s t  number of a u to p la s tic  
problems, though they a re  not th e  la rg e s t  group* The r a t io  
of a u to p la s tic  to  a l lo p la s t lo  problems Is  more than  s ix  to  one* 
P ropo rtiona te ly , t h i s  group has the  h ighest number o f psycho­
somatic problems, and le  num erically h ighest In  neu ro tic  prob­
lems and In  h ab it disorders* Since h ab it d leo rders a re  by and
la rg e  phenomena asso c ia ted  with e a r l ie r  age-groups, th e i r  
appearance here may r e f le c t  th e  reg ression  th a t  i s  frequen tly
-184
found among th e  adolescents* TUa adolsacent period  i s  genera lly  
considered to  bo outstandingly  s tre s s fu l*  though o f t  on th e  
s tre s se s  f in d  expression  In  "acting-out*  behaviar ra th e r  than 
In  symptom-formation* Eleven o f t\v9 th ir te e n  ch ild ren  in  th is  
group* however* have fum ed symptoms aa a means of dea ling  w ith 
th e  e treaaee  upon thee*
The predominant p resen ting  problems were so rted  according 
to  seat
TABUS XV
pwESEHriKo momjsuB m  sax
Type of Problem Number of Beys Humber of O lrls  to t a l s
A llo p lae tlo  8























c o n s ti tu tio n a l 1 1
Psychotic or 
a - ty p ie a l 1 2 3
T o ta ls  31 18 42
The g ir l#  *hav about the tw o  proportion  of a l lo p la a t ie  
problem* a* do tho boy*j thoy shoo o * llg h tly  higher propor* 
t lo n  of paycho-scsaatlo problem** The boy# ahcwr a s l ig h t ly  
higher p roportion  of neu ro tic  probleaui and of m b i t  diaorder* 
thou tho g irl* *  Tho w»#t * trik iu g  d isp roportion  between tho 
two group* i s  l a  behavior problem* ou tside o f  schoolt boro 
tho g i r l s  or* not oaly higher p ro p o r t io n a l ly  bu t a lso  l a  mb* 
aolu to  numbora*
iweaUftft S£
Tho parent** statem ent* regarding how lo n g  thoy thought 
tho child** oomplalnt hod boon prosont woro recorded* Thro* 
parent* repo rted  a dura tion  of leee  than one month) e ig h t 
par eat* repo rted  a du ra tion  o f between one month and elm 
month*) a la  parent# repo rted  a du ra tion  o f between *ewen month* 
and eigh teen  month*| eleven parent* reported  a du ra tion  of 
between nineteen  month# and th ree  year*) te n  parent* reported  
a d u ra tion  of more than th ree  year** Stair parent* reported  
th a t  the ch ild  bod ‘‘always* presented  the  complaint* In  two 
o a m »  d u ra tio n  of complaint 1* unknown*
The median du ra tio n  fo r  th e  th lr ty » e lg h t ease* In  mhieh a 
d e f in i te  period o f du ra tion  was repo rted  le  between n ineteen  
month# and th re#  year#* The average du ra tion  fo r  th e re  
th i r ty -e ig h t  newer 1* tw enty-three and th ree -q u arte r#  month#*
- m
m  a £  a t  a m M m
*£b* age of onset o f th e  complaint was derived by su b trac tin g  
th e  du ra tion  fro *  the  ago o f the ch ild  * t  the  time o f r e fe r r a l*  
Por th ree  children* tho  ago of onset was before ago two; fo r  
••van ch ild  ran* the ago o f onaat was between ages two and fo u r; 
fo r  aavan ch ild  ran* th a  ago of onaat was batwaan agaa f iv a  and 
a lx f fo r  eigh t children* tha age of onaat waa batwaan agaa 
eeven and n ine; fo r  e ig h t children* th a  age of onaat waa be- 
twaan agaa tan  and tw elve; and fo r  f iv e  children* tha aga of 
onaat waa batwaan agaa th ir te e n  and fourteen# Thera ware no 
ch ild ren  f o r  whom th a  aga o f onaat waa beyond aga fourteen#
Two paren ts s ta ted  th a t  th e i r  ch ild ren  had presented tha  
complaint "since b i r th 0# In  fo u r cases tha aga of onset la  
unknown#
Tha median aga o f onaat f o r  th a  th ir ty -e ig h t  cases in  which 
a d e f in ite  aga could be derived  ia  between agaa seven and nine# 
Tha average aga o f onaat fo r  those th i r ty - e ig h t  oases Is  eg# 
seven end one-half#
o m n m  v
D isroam oH
I t  was p o ss ib le  to  determine d isp o s itio n  I*or a l l  fo r ty - fo u r  
eases l a  th e  sample*
Seven of th e  eases were refused  e t  the  po in t of re fe r ra l#  
Two coboo were refused  fo r  reasons Intrinsic* to the ease*
These reasons seres low X*£u* In  one ease* sad the  c h ild ’s 
I sge (w ith in  months o f th e  upper l im it)  In  another* F lee oases 
were re fused  fo r  reasons in t r in s ic  to  the r e f e r r a l  process; 
one ease needed a fu r th e r  medical work-up* two oases needed s  
e  fu r th e r  work-up h r  th e  re fe r r in g  agencies* one case waa 
re fe rre d  back to  th e  re fe rr in g  c h ild  guidance c l in ic  because 
c f  th e  C lin ic ’s * a i t in g - l l* t |  and one case was o ffe red  se rv ice  
elsewhere before being accepted fo r  intake* There was no
fu r th e r  con tac t w ith any of theaa f iv e  oases during th e  year 
studied*
T h irty -f iv e  cases were accepted fo r intake* Of those* 
th ir ty -o n e  were a c tu a lly  seen in  Intake# The conditions of 
the  In take appointment ranged from an emergency appointment 
made the  same day as the  r e f e r r a l  t o  an  appointment fo r  which
the  mother needed to  be prepared over & six-month period by 
I h er re fe r r in g  social worker# In  a number of these  eases* 
sev e ra l appointments ware o ffe red  the  parent before one
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appointment was kept# Four oases were acoopted f o r  In take 
bu t wore not seen* Xn thro* o f these  casas# th ere  wan no 
response to  M v tr t l  o ffe rs  of appointments# Xn the fo u rth  
o**o# tho  mother e ta  tod th a t  tho ©hi Id* a problem had disappeared 
during tho one-month in te rv a l between tho  roforraX and tho in -  
tab# appointment date* Xn the remaining two oaaee# In take 
was omitted# and the  oaaee peaeed on to  the  next atop in  the 
process# along w ith  tho th lr ty -e n e  oaaoa which wore soon in  
intake#
Of thoao th ir ty - th re e  oaaoa# e ig h t were not accepted fo r  
fu r th e r  work (d iag n o stic  study and/or treatm ent} by tho C lin ic#  
Xn seven o f thorn* e ig h t oaaoa# an attem pt was made to  r e f e r  
e t  le e a t  one f t e l l y  member elsewhere fo r  help* tw enty-five 
oaaoa wore accepted fo r  fu r th e r  work# Xn s ix teen  o f thoao 
oaaoa# tho parent followed tho C lln le ’e recommendation# end 
came fo r  fu r th e r  appointments# to g e th e r with th e  child# Throe 
oaaoa wore s t i l l  on th e  w a it in g - l is t  f o r  fu r th e r  work a t  tho 
end of tho year studied* Xn aim oaaaa# tho paren t d id  not 
fo llow  through to  the ex ten t recommended by th e  C linic#
Xn two of thoao a lx  oaaoa# th e re  was no response to  o ffe rs  
o f appointment# fo r  the mother and child# Xn one case# the 
fam ily waa accepted fo r help by another c l in ic  during th e  
w aiting period# Xn one case# the  ch ild  changed homos during
the  w aiting  period# and since  h ie  new guardian waa scheduled 
to  be seen a t  another c lin ic#  th e  case was dosed# Xn one
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ease* th e  mother and ch ild  had both booh soon In  in take  by o 
fo u rth -y ea r medical s tu d en t, th e  mother saw o so c ia l worker 
o month l i t e r *  end reported  th a t  ttte ch ild  woe betto r*  and 
th a t  oho d id  not m od fu r th e r  help* In  one ooeo* the  mother 
end eh lld  wore aeon s ix  tlmoo oooh by o eoolol worker end o 
p sy c h ia tr is t*  respective ly*  The mother stopped coming a t  th e  
po in t when th e  p sy c h ia tr is t  term inated h ie  d iag n o stic  study 
o f the ehlld* though I t  wee recommended th a t  ehe continue w ith 
her so c ia l worker* This case le  p resen tly  on the  w a it in g - l is t  
f o r  treatm ent*
Of th e  fo r ty - fo u r  oases re fe rre d  to  the  C linic* tw enty- 
five*  or s l ig h t ly  more than  half* were accepted fo r d lagnoetlo  
study and/or treatm ent* In  the o ther n ineteen  cases* n e ith e r  
d lsgnoele (beyond possib le  psychological te s tin g )  nor trea tm ent 
of the e h lld  was offered* In  eleven o f these nineteen* no 
one in  the  fam ily ever a rriv ed  a t  th e  c lin ic *  in  th e  o ther 
eight* the  fam ilie s  were not considered su ita b le  fo r  ch ild  
guidance c l in ic  treatm ent*
th e se  eleven fa m ilie s  in  whloh no one a rriv ed  e t  the  
C lin ic  (one q u a rte r  of the sample} a re  o f sp ec ia l in te r e s t  In  
th e  l ig h t  o f th e  many re fe ren ces In  th e  l i te r a tu r e  to  the 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  of reaching Hegro c lie n ts*  Of equal in te re s t  
a re  th e  elm fam ilie s  which did  not follow  through on the 
C l im e 's  recommendation fo r  fu r th e r  work* the  f i r s t  £p*oup
•aao
of f tm n U a  w ill not be discussed fa r th e r  here* as no fu r th e r  
date  about them e re  availab le*  The s ix  fam ili*# which did  no t 
fellow  through on the C llnie*a rooomaandetlons were examined 
fo r  fam ily maoberahlp* Three of theee fam ilies  contained only 
a  mother; th re e  contained both a mother and fa ther*  The 
proportion# In  th i s  oategoary are  about th e  same ae In  the  
to ta l  sample*
The a la  cases were a le e  examined fo r  s t a b i l i ty  o f p a ren ta l 
Memberships
TABU XVI
STABILITY OF PARIETAL V tm m m i?  XU THE SIX FAMILIES
w n  F otL M im  clzmic
Q uality  o f Family 
membership
F i r s t  Five Years o f 
Child*s L ife  
(Humber o f Fam ilies)
Six Months * One Year 
Preceding R eferra l 
(Humber of Fam ilies)





T ota l eases 6 6
When th e  d ire c tio n  of change In  s t a b i l i ty  was determined* 
fam ily by family* the  r e s u l ts  werei no fa m ilie s  were becoming 
more s ta b le  a t  the  time of re fe r ra l*  two fa m ilie s  were besoming
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le a s  • ta b le  a t  the  time o f p ttfo m d , th ree  fa m ilie s  se re  not 
•hanging In  th i s  dimension, and fo r  m e  fam ily th e  d ire c tio n  
of change i s  unknown* These s ix  fam ilie s  seem s im ila r to  the  
to t a l  Hassle In  th e  s t a b i l i ty  of p aren ta l membership during 
the f i r s t  f i r e  years of the  c h i ld 's  l i f e ,  and during the  period  
preceding re fe r ra l}  when the  d ire c tio n  of th e i r  s t a b i l i ty  la  
considered family by fam ily , however, they  appear to  be tending 
toward la s s  s t a b i l i ty  than  does the to ta l  sample*
The e ig h t oases which ware not considered s u ita b le  fo r  
d iag n o stic  study and/or tre a ts * n t a t  th e  C lin ic  ware examined 
fo r  paren ta l membership* Four o f these  fam ilies  contained 
only a mothers fou r contained both a  mother and fa th e r*  The 
proportions in  th i s  category a re  about the  seme as In  the  to ta l  
sample*
The eigh t eases were a lso  examined fo r  s t a b i l i t y  of 
fam ily  membership!
TIBiE XVH
OF FAHHSTAL XH Xffi &I&BT FAMXkXKS
HOB? ACCEPTED FOR STUDY OR TREATMENT
email ty  o f FoialXy F i r s t  Piv# Xsara o f Six Months -  Ons Ysar 
ftsn&srshlp C h ild 's  I l f s  Fraesdlng K sfsrra l
(Hunhsr of H ta ll ls s )  (Kunfesr of P am llla t
S tsb ls 5 3
MIMA 1 2
t& stab ls 5 3
Ur*knosn 1 «•
T otal ossss S a
Whan th s  d ira o tlo n  o f ohangs 1n  s t a b i l i ty  ss* datsrmlasd* 
fam ily by fam ily , th s  r s s u l t s  ssros two fa s r llls s  s s r s  bseacting 
mors s ts b ls  a t  th s  t in s  o f r s fa r ra l*  ons f s a l ly  «** bsoomtng 
lo ss  s t s b ls  s t  th s  t i n s  of ro fa rra l*  fou r f s a l l i s s  s s r s  no t 
shanglng in  th is  dissuasion* snd fo r  ons f s a l ly  th s  d lro o tio n  
of ohsngs Is  unlenoim* Ths os s ig h t fa m ilie s  aaaa s l a l l s r  to  
th s  to t s i  a ssp ls  in  s ta b i l i ty  of p s rs n ts l  asabsrshlp* snd In  
th s  d lrso tlo n  of ohangs in  s ta b i l i ty #
•1*5
j
I cm m m  vx
B W i iA t a  macmch\i&inm
j; F orty -four Nsgro fa to lllaa  applying to  th a  Boston C ity
j;
|j H ospital Child Quldanoa C lin ic  between September, 1986 and 
jj September, 1957 hare bean stu d ied  /o r  th a l r  background o b a m *j*
j! t e r t e t i e e ,  th a l r  aouroa oZ r e f e r r a l ,  th a l r  reasons /o r  re fe rra l*  
jj and tha  d isp o s itio n  made o/  th a l r  request /o r  service# The 
|! atudgr attem pted to  anewer some general questions about tha 
j groups th a  conditions under vhloh th a / Xivsi how th a /  raaohad
i
j  th a  C lin ics what problem* th a /  cane /o r  j and th a  ra a u lt  of 
! : 
j j  th a l r  contact#
j; A aahadula waa devised to  c o l le c t  answers to  th ese  quaa*!
| tlo n a  oo th a  b as is  of th a  im plica tions o t th a  ralaw ant so c ia l
ij w r i t |  aoolologlosdL, and p syo h la trlo  l l t s r a t u r s .  A m l » »  o f
|
|i tha l i t e r a tu r e  perm itted  tha  w rlta r  to  make th raa  assumptions
li
j i  about tha  groups th a t  t h a /  hav* In  ocsuaon tha  axperlanee o t 
!  : :
!| aoo lal casta  b a r r ie r s ,  whlah laad to  tha  adoption oZ ap aa la l
i j
|| aoo la l a t t i tu d e s f  th a t  thaaa ca s ta  b a r r la rs  a / /a o t  tha  scale*  
li economic conditions o / th a l r  l i r a s  In  a number o t ways* andi]
|j th a t  thorapy w ith  KtgFwi m»y anoountor aooa apoolal p rob laaa,
j|
ji u  a  ro a u lt both  o f th a  aoo la l a t t l tu d a a  thoy bold* and o f
! i:
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Knowledge of th e  bcokgroumd c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f c l ie n ts  
j sacking help a t  a  ch ild  guidance c lin ic*  end l a  p a r ticu la r*
| of c l ie n ts  who occupy an e sp e c ia lly  disadvantaged p o s itio n
i
|| in  society* la  im portant In  o rder to  understand b e t te r  tha  
(i dynamics of tb s  problems f o r  whloh they oom , and a lso  th s[5
|l dynamics of th s  re la tio n sh ip  by naans o f whloh o f  f o r t s  are  
j! i
I nsda to  so l vs th s  problems* Because th i s  group i s  freq u en tly  i
| considered to  be r e la t iv e ly  hard to  reach* the  souros o f re*
j f a r r a l  to  tha CXlnlo was studied* The so c io lo g ica l and pay*
|| o h la tr lo  l i t s r a t u r e  abundantly In d ica te s  th a t tha  problem*
jj whloh Hogrose b ring  to  c l in ic s  may ha expected to  r e f le c th i.
j! apao lflo  c u ltu ra l  and s u b c u l tu r a l  c h a ra c te r is tic s*  For th i s  : 
j reason* a number of aspects o f th a  problsns fo r  which thesa 
| fam ilie s  sought halp hava bean studied* F inally*  th a  p rac tica l;
! ls su s  o f e a se -d lsp o s ltlo n  has baan examined*
I
f
i; The fo r ty - fo a r  f t a U l t i  i n  not ottm loolljr tuwneonoouai
“  X « «  < - * U ~  » .  <*
Tha d is t r ib u t io n  of cssss I s  f a i r ly  equal among th a  latency*
ii p re c d o l  ascent* and adolescent groups) tha pre-school group 
j !  s
jj I s  ou tstand ing ly  smaller* Only by m ans o f a  comparative
I, •;
study o f a white ch ild  guidance c l in ic  population  could i t  be! H
j d a tsru lM d  whsther th*  m U  nuabtr o f sr«-«ohool ch ild ren  la  '
I a p a « m « a iy  ehnr«ot**t» tlo  of M « n w .  H U U  end B**ohl«y# ;
; In  th e i r  i n p i n t l N  study( found th i s  to  b« th a  a»M .*
i i




|i Sinew pi'«-aehool ehlldrwn a r a ,  of a l l  aga groups* l e a s t  l ik e ly
|| to  be Involved In  community a c tiv it ie s *  th e i r  email represented
i; .1
I t lo n  In  th i s  sample may be in  p a r t  r e s u l t  from th e i r  more
is
| exposure to  e x tre * f* » ilie l  contacts* I f  th i s  I s  so*
|
j and if*  on the  b a s is  o f psyaho-enely tia  theory end o lln lo a l 
jj experience* i t  can be assumed th a t  th e  pre-sohool years a re
as productive of problems es a re  o th er years* then  th e re  would
Si :|
I soon to  ho * need fo r  helping Negro paren ts to  recognise in
| th o lr  pre-school ch ild ren  problems which should have p sy ch ia tric  
j i  a t t e n t i o n *
j. I'
|| The sample contains s  la rg e r  proportion  o f g i r l s  than Is
u su a lly  found In  a ch ild  guidance c l in ic  population* When
!lI th s  p a ran ta l Membership of th* fam ilies*  and th e  *g e-group*
Si
I; c f  tha children* a rc  compared by sex* th e  r e s u l ts  sees to
jj
po in t to  a lowered to le ran ce  by the mothers of pre^edolesecnt ;
I; s'
g i r l s  fo r  th e i r  daughters1 behavior* In those fam ilie s  where
!i
th e re  Is  no fa th e r  In  the  hca*»
« » » . «  r « « ,  « » »  r - ^ r « r  u ~  i»  j
S | proxim ity to  te e  Boston C ity  Hospital* Since th e  H ospital I s  
ji lo ca ted  In  an a rea  which contains roughly 90 per cent of th e  
Megro population of Beaton ( combining te e  f ig u re s  fo r  the 
South End and Koxbury)* th i s  could be expected* The e f fe c t  
which th e i r  proxim ity to  the H ospital may have upon the
w illingness of tease  fam ilie s  to  a v a il  themselves o f i t s  
p sy ch ia tric  serv ices fo r  ch ild ren  cannot bo ex ac tly  gouged*
i s
I bu t I t  can be eaauraad th a t proxim ity would be a  p o s itiv e
ii
| faa to r*
i
The average a lee  of theae f a n l l le e  la  4*0 ttanbcra* w ith
ji '■
tho tsodlaa i i u  botoowa fo u r and f lv o  Moboro* l a  ro lo tio n  to  
jj th o tr  a ls o , a t  Xaaat twenty-oaa f m l l lo o  a ra  not M W irtly 
|| crowded*(I
Exactly h a lf  o f th e  fam ilie s  whoee p a ren ta l neatoerehlp I s  ;
I: ••
| known ( th ir ty -e ig h t)  contain  only ft mother* Xn addition* ftt 
|! l e a s t  e igh teen  of the  fa m ilie s  worft "mixed" o r Ru n stsb le ff 
|, during th a  f lo a t  Xiao jraara of tb a  ra fa rra d  c h i ld 's  U f a ,  and 
|i a t  la a a t  ta a n ty fo u ?  vara *al*ad* o r "unatabla" during tho
i;
»ix«*ionth to  one-year period  preceding re fe rra l*  There do#«
!;
not teem to  b« any tendenoy f o r  r e f e r r a l  to  ooour In  connection
j :|
i w ith  ft change toward graft t a r  or laaaar s ta b i l i ty *
Tbeae figu re*  on p aren ta l waatberahlp arid on tha  s t a b i l i t yi!
!i o f tha  not her and fa th a r  In  th e i r  p aren ta l ro la a  seem to  ra»!i i;
f lo a t  two kind* of c u l tu ra l  lnfluanoaa* th a t  o f th a  Hagro
| cu ltu re*  and th a t  of th a  low ar-elaaa culture*  That a high
j!
! lnddonoo o f fa th a rlao a  honaa la  e h a ra a ta r la t le  of Hagro n
! >•'
| f a n l l le e  and alao  of low ar-olaa* fam ilie s  la  a po in t on which 
nearly  a l l  w rit ara agree* Tbeae da ta  a ra  th a ra fe r*  fu l ly
I .
|| In  accord with tha expectation# derived from th a  l i te ra tu re *
Tha im plication* of thaaa  flg u raa  f o r  a  c h ild  guidance
i :
c l in ic  cen te r la rg e ly  upon th a  question  of t r e a ta b i l i ty *i| Such questions a ra  re load  aa th a  in te n t  to  which a ch ild  can
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|l be helped to  grow up normally when the s tru c tu re  of h is  fam ily j 
jj la  abnormal; what kinds of treatm ent goals are  r e a l i s t i c  fo r
I
Jj ch ild ren  Who have no fa th e r  in  tha  hosts} whether th a  goals 
!; c an ha iha *wm a s  for ch ild  ran who have both parents} how
}l !
9 th e  absence of th e  f a th e r  a f fe c ts  th e  th e r a p is t 's  ro le j  whether
ji
| th e  th e ra p is t  n ecessa rily  becomes a m l f s u b s ti tu tiv e  fig u re  
j f o r  the  c h ild , r a t  her than  a tran sference  figu re}  whether
i!
th i s  I s  an appropria te  ro le  fo r  a  c h ild  th e ra p is t*  C hild
i •,
j guidance c l in ic s  must w restle  with such questions i f  they are j 
j to  be of se rv ice  to  groups of negro low er-c lass  fam ilies*  
it About h a lf of the  mothers and fa th e rs  whose p lace  of ;ji ,
j. b i r th  i s  known were beam In  th e  South# Five of th e  ch ild ren  
jj were beam In  the South# Since Southern-born fcegroee have b een « 
ji deeoi'lbed a s  r e la t iv e ly  more "d iscip lined*  in  th e  ways of 
j accomodation and p aaa lv lty  than iiorthern-born Negroes, i t  i s  
jj o f in te r e s t  th a t  «o many Southern-bom  p sran ts  have taken a t  
jj l e a s t  a f i r s t  s tep  toward making use of a  eow un lty  service# 
When th e  sources of r e f e r r a l  a re  examined according to  th e
i!
jj b lrbhp leos of the  n o th e r, w ith th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  In  wind th a t
jl
ji tb s  sssuaod g re a te r  p a ss iv ity  of th e  Southern-bans ae th e rs  
jj **y a f fe c t  how thsy  a r r iv e  a t  tb s  c iln io *  no o lo ar d iffe ren cej! : ’
ji shows between t*uwa and th e  Korthern-born nothcre#}i :•
The fa c to r  of the  b ir th p la c e  o f th e  p aren ts  a ease to
. :•
jj have sens o f f s e t  upon els o ther or not th e re  i s  a fa th e r  presen t
1 In  the  fossil; j a t  the t in s  of r e f e r r a l ,  but Users ere  fa th e r le s s
|| ;;
i!
jj •    jj
jj ^
|| fa& lltaa  a i th  aod /ar author# boro lo  tha  Worth a# s a i l
II *« l o  th a  south. Xo part*  as F ra s ia r3 and ofcbars haaa la -M|j
j] dlaatad# tha  fo th a rlaa#  bouaahoid saay ba aoonaotad w ith ra~
I g lona l o r ig lu i lo  p a r t .  I t  i»ay roauXt fro u  th e  ltapact of
i i
ji iiaa ig ra tloa  to  th a  *orfch upon boufcfaorn-born paraitfesi and lo  
! :
j; part*  I t  siay bo connaotad w ith o b i s  foo t o ra , aa HoUlogahood i 
«|| baa ahem*9 lo  addition* l a  any slng l*  loatonoa, dlvoroo,
I •
js daaartlaii*  o r  separation  a111 boro payofcio roots*  Mora <wb**
I! p lo ta  inforssaUon regarding tha aga a t  ahiah parent*  a rriv ad
f|
|| l o  th a  Worth w o ld  a l i a s  l o r  a  o ar#  r a f ln o d  acu& yals a t  th a  
lo f lu a n o a  o f  r a t i o n a l  o r ig in  upon Kagro l a z i l y  a tru e tu ra *  
jj Saab k&oalabga oould  ba u s e fu l l o  a  o l l n l o 'a  p lan n in g  l o r  a  
|| c a s e ,  a ln o a  I t  m ight o o o tr lb n ta  t o  th a  d l f f a r a n t la X  assessm en t 
|; o f  In d iv id u a l pa th o lo g y  v e rsu s  o u l tu r a l  p a t  ta m in g *  
j, Only s l i g h t l y  m om  aban sR * » th lrd  o f th a  f s n i l i a a  shoaa 
|i aouroa o f  inooaa l a  k n o w  a r a  su p p o rted  s o le ly  by th a  fa th e r* #
i j  !
i: m rnlnga. ’fhnti * r t tU a tio  of th is  ordwr would b« «b* oast
|| ha» to««n tn&Otttod la  tha lltw ra tu r* , oot only bwoauM w  
! otanj XassUlM oontala no fattoov* but slao  booauao Hogrooo or*
ii
!: ao freq u en tly  employed l a  loa*paylng jobs* Tha kinds of Jdbaj;
j| th a  working not bars and f a t  bars  hold to ad  to  ba looatad  a t  
I; th a  le a s  s k il le d  and le a s  secure and of the  ae^iloyaaat
8 Fraalar* x&g beers £g jy&t States* pp# «83 ff#
■. 3 Wollingshead, gg* a l t*
l! ;
- i m
continuum# T heir lm m m *  arc  accordingly low* only f l w  
fam ilie s  »r* known to  rece ive  b e tto r  then a subsistence le v e l 
o f income* In  t mrtm of Income and typo of employment* the 
bulk of these fam ilie s  can be ca tegorised  as lower~olaae*
At le a n t h a lf  o f th e  fam ilie s  had aonfcact with a woolel 
work ce* p sy c h ia tr ic  agency p r io r  to  th e i r  r e f e r r a l  to  the 
C linic* The «ar.e proportion* a t  le a s t*  had con tact w ith 
o ther kinds of ootamunity agenda*  p r io r  to  th e i r  r e f e r r a l  to  
the  c lin ic *  A ll but seven of the  fa m ilie s  a re  known to  have 
had con tac t p r io r  to  r e f e r r a l  w ith one of the  two a f f i l i a t e d  
hoe p i ta le*  Time nearly  a l l  o f the  fa m ilie s  have rede them* 
eelvee a c c e ss ib le , in  one way or m other* to  em su n lty  in s t l tu *  
Clone and agencies* a l l  o f which a re  p o te n tia l  sources of 
re fe r ra l*
Over h a lf  o f th e  fa m ilie s  were re fe rre d  to  th e  C lin ic  by 
m e of th e  two a f f i l i a t e d  hosp ita ls*  This suggests th a t  
h o sp ita l personnel a re  av a ilin g  themselves of th e  C lin ic  
f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  many of th e  cases w arranting re fe rra l*  At the  
seme time* i t  r a is e s  the question  whether the  o th er community 
agencies with which these fam ilie s  have had contact a re  making jj 
optim al use of ch ild  guidance c l in ic  f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  th e i r  
kegro c lie n ts*  end whether th e  c lin ic *  in  i t s  turn* i s  respond** 
ing to  such re fe r ra ls *  I f  the  source of r e f e r r a l  fo r  th e  to ta l; 
C lin ic  In take I s  s im ila r ly  d is trib u ted *  then th i s  s t a t i s t i c  
r e f le c ts  Im p lic it or e x p l ic i t  C lin ic  policy* if*  however.
! th s  d is t r ib u tio n  of sour os o f r e f e r r a l  fo r  Ksgro c l ie n ts  i s
:i
| markedly d if f e r e n t  from th s  to ta l  d is tr ib u tio n #  than  speo le l
I;
i t« « to r i  son be assumed to  bo operating* An e a r l i e r  in take 
i study* shows th a t  th a  former Is  th s  oasst about tw o-th ird s 
jj of a l l  th s  r e f e r r a ls  during a three-month period  com  frost 
|| axis o f th s  two a f f i l i a t e d  hosp ita ls*
j
Zn wore than  h a lf  o f the fa n ll ie s*  tha  Idea to  seek help
i
I f o r  the  ohlXd'e p resen ting  problows asms from th s  parent*
i ■*
I In  « s l ig h tly  Iw g w  n w b w  o f famillM, tho probXoa fo r  which 
I help  m »  sought wss soon os having psyoh io trio  dim snslonsa
li
|| broadly defined* Taken together# thsee fin d in g s Ind ica te
|i
jj th a t  negro lo w e r c a s e  paren ts  o ften  ere  ab le  to  reoognlssit
I; th e i r  ch ild ren  f» emotional problems# end o ften  take so t Ion
j i
| toward bringing their ohlldrsn’s problsws to ths attention of i 
I; oowKumlty authorities* This Is somewhat contrary to tha Infer# 
| eases drawn by SGshn* and by Oeff* f r o m  their studies* However* 
| In eighteen families# it was ths Idea of ths referring person 
j| or of ths child himself to seek help) end In eleven fatal Use* :=
!j ■
; no psychiatric* dimensions were seen* These paren ts sould be
4 S i la s  Bsywond* “A Study o f in tak e  a t  th s  C hild  
|! Guidance C linle* Boston c i ty  H o sp ita l,11 $>* BO*I*
5 KShn# 0£* c l t *. p . 558*i!
•  Ooff, j£«  h i t . ,  p .  86.
expected to  p resen t considerable obstac les to  any treatm ent 
of the  ch ild  which Is  based on tho cooperation and p a r tic ip a ­
tio n  of tho parents* In  tho  thro#  00000 where tho ch ild  took 
motion toward g e tt in g  help* mod n e ith e r paren t became involved* 
m now treatm ent approach fo r  tho ch ild  would have to  ho de­
vised* IX treatm ent lm to  ho undertaken*
fho  problems presen ted  by tho ch ild ren  soon norm op loom 
to  run tho  nosological gamut* Tho types or problems were 
divided In to  s l lo p ia s tle *  au to p lastic*  co n s titu tio n a l*  mud 
psychotic problems* In  tho mhmonoo of normative dsta* I t  I s  
not pomslhlo to  momoss tho  mmtont to  which tho  d is t r ib u t io n  
amy vsry  f r a  thmt of o ther ch ild  guidance c l ln lo  populations* i 
boyond noting  thmt th o  p roportion  of m lloplm stlo problem# i s  
lowor than might bo oxpootod from  tho  llto rm tu ro  on Kegro mud ; 
low er-class pathology* Tho dmtm show thmt these  p aren ts  soak 
holp to r  c u to p la s tlo  problems norm than  tw ice ms often  ms thoy fi 
sock holp to r  a l lo p la s t lo  problems* Among tho  a u to p la s tic  
problems* psycho-somatic problems occur west frequently* This 
nay p a r tly  be because tho  C lln lo  receives so many h o sp ita l 
re fe r ra ls*
A h igher percentage of ch ild ren  w ith  Southern-bom  ©others ij 
p resen t a l lo p la s t lo  problem* than do ch ild ren  w ith no rthern - 
born aethers*  This suggests a  sa b -c u ltu ra l In fluence, e i th e r  
a t  the  p o in t o f tho  genesis o f tho  problem* or a t  tho po in t 
o f tho  M otivation to  sock help* S im ilarly* a  su b -cu ltu ra l
i!
|| lnfluanaa aaaaa te  a ffao t tha d is trib u tio n  of payoho-acnatio
I M aoalnat naurotlc problaaa. tiam w nr, ainoa tha aotfaar'a
|
birttoplaoa 1* ontaaim fop about tw o-flftha of tha saapla«
|; tbaaa Mr* aattaar unstabla.
|| vbathar a ohlld peasants a llo p laa tlc  op au to p lastic  paroblaaa
M
j doaa not aaoa to  bo ra la tsd  to  wbathar or not ha baa both a 
ji aothap and fa tb a r In tea boa* a t th a  t la a  of ra fa rra l., bat
P 'gj te a  bind of alX oplaatle problaa ba peasants — abathar I t  la
Ij] *nnifaatad in  school or oatalda of aobool -  daaa aaoR to  ba
li
|j re la ted  to  tha praaanaa or abaanaa o f tea fatbar*  
i| Adolescents tun* tb s h i ghost ra tio  of au to p lastic  to  a lio -  
| p le e tie  prcil»Xwa»i end l«t«n«]r ohU flm  lb» Xomet* « llh  lh»
; pmmdeXeeeen&s In between* In  view or the high vote eT 
I delinqueney emng Begroee* pextsps the Xew incidence oT edeXe»4
i i ;
| seat re fe rre l*  fo r eXXepXeetie problem  m ens th e t by the t tm  
; tfegre ch ild ren  with each problem  rm ch edeXmeenee* they *m  i
i :;i net considered eppropriete Xor child  guidance c lin ic  treetncnt*; 
j; whereee children etiXX la  Xetemy or premdoleeocsiee ere  ooo»
! eidered epprof>rlet** Bcye end g ir l  a preeeot re th e r elwlXer 
| type* t f  problem* em ept th e t g lr le  w ith eXXepXeetle problem  
i m n lfee t them m m  often  oatelde of school*
i■
| The m dlen dnmfeien o f the oowpXelsst feXXe between sh e *
|| teen  m nths end th ree yeere* th e  m dlen ege of m eet & t the! \
! aonplaint f a lla  batm an agaa aavan and nlna*
«X4*
Of the fo r ty - fo u r  fam ilie s  studied* seven were refused  a t
I the po in t o f In take and four d id  not accept an Intake appo in t- .
I
jj m n t .  Of th e  regain ing  th i r ty - th r e e  fam ilies*  e ig h t were not 
IJ 5
j accepted f o r  fu r th e r  work# Of the tw enty-five fa m ilie s  so -l
I eepted fo r  fu r th e r  work* e lx  did  not follow  through*I
th e  s ix  fam ilie s  who did not follow  through on th e  C llnie**
j| reecsK&endetlen do not markedly d i f f e r  from the  r e s t  of the
j
sample in  paren tal membership* o r In  fam ily s t a b i l i t y « There ; 
i s  no c le a r  reason to  eapeet th a t  they should d iffe r*  since
| th e  h aste  fo r  th e i r  not follow ing through Is  unknown* The
!
jj e ig h t fa m ilie s  who were refused  fo r  fu r th e r  work a f te r  In take 
jj do not d i f f e r  in  p a ren ta l membership o r fam ily s ta b i l i ty *  
e ith er*  With th is  group some d iffe ren ce  In  th e  d ire c tio n  of 
e higher proportion  of fa th e r le s s  homes end a g re a te r  ln a ta b ll#
I :
I ty  would he e je c te d *  since a  comaon reason fo r  re fu sa l o f
i ;
j  a ease f o r  work beyond In take le  fam ily In s ta b il i ty *  I t  has
already  been shown th a t th e re  a re  few d iffe ren ces  in  p re se n t-
j
j lag  problems between ch ild ren  with both a fa th e r  and mother
j p resen t in  th e  fam ily ask! ch ild ren  w ith only a nether* Per-
»•
I haps* then* the  atsqple fa c t  of the  fa ther*#  presence or *b~
|!
sense le  not In  I t s e l f  dec is iv e  fo r  th e  type o f problem th e
!j
II c h ild  w ill develop* nor fo r  t  he deele lon  the  C lin ic  w ill  make
l!  i;
about fu r th e r  service* The degree of pathology* ir re sp e c tiv e  ;I
>
! o f the  d iagnostic  category* th e  degree of health* end the 
I •
j amount o f e s t iv a t io n  fo r  help In  the  ch ild  and In  the mother I
I !





i mrn/wiafctaMP anwt * !•© b# aon*i<ter«d in  (Molding tho quMCion
| o f t r e a ta b i l i ty *
I
ij ;j
! An exp lo ra to ry  study eueh es th i s  fo r  the  most parte « « m «  
j; to  h ig h lig h t areas fo r  l a t h e r  work* Four areas* of th e  many :
ji th a t  iiave bean touched upon* stand oat most sharply*
i!
$*ora complete da ta  severing  th e  background c h a ra c te r is t ic s  
j! of th e  fam ilies*  Including items om itted from th i s  study* would
|| partite a  mors c e r ta in  knowledge about th e  p o ss ib le  ex is ten ce
i!
j; o f soma im portant o lass  v a ria b le s  w ith in  th i s  economicallyij
jj lower*oia*e group* Rush items as  le v e l of education* ehuroh 
ji a f f i l i a t i o n  and a t  te* dance* and eh ll4 » rea rin g  p ra c tic e s  might 
I; a l l e l t  d a ta  showing th a t  th e  group a c tu a lly  subdivides fu r th e r  
: on a  c la ss  basis*
i!
A comparison study using a  s ta p le  o f lo*er~ola*s w hits 
|| ap p lican ts  to  a c h ild  guldens* s l l n l e  would perm it d i f f e r e n t ia l  
j: an a ly s is  of fe a tu re s  of th e  group which p e r ta in  to  c la ss  varta*
i b ia s  and fsateuree which p e r ta in  to  th e  negro o a s ts  p o s itio n
P
ii and to  hsgro h is tu r lc o ^ o u ltu ra l variab les*
ji
|i A more d e ta ile d  exp lo ra tion  o f th e  a t t i tu d e s  toward rsoelv*
j;
j Ing help and the a t t i tu d e s  toward th e  child** problem of the
k
jj mothers snd/or fa th e rs  in  th i s  group would peim it s  f u l l e r  
f assessm ent of those Issue* having to  do w ith  reaching and 
j working w ith  logro c l ie n ts  th a t  have been a prominent fe a tu re  
of the so c ia l work end p sy c h ia tr ic  l i te ra tu re *  ^b rib e r l ig h t
i
:i ;











ij n igh t be shad on the sub jec t of how hegrce* go about seeking 
| so c ia l work and p sy ch ia tric  help* and under whet c ircum stances,;■ 
toy on indexing o f th e  S ocial 8«nri« t Hxebange* Seme d iffe rence#  
| In  a ttitu d e *  between Horthern-born and Southern-to cm  Kegro
i
j c lie n t*  might too expected to  emerge, es w ell e« none clas»*
| based d ifferences#
F in a lly » the  f in a l  outcome o f tone ee l acted  c h ild  guidance 
j o lln io  ca te8 reight be studied* and attem pts made t e  c o r re la te  
; success and f a i lu r e  of treatm ent w ith the  moat e a lle n t aepeete ;iii
|| o f Hegro fam ily l i f e  end fam ily s tru c tu re#  C orrela tion*  batweeft
tj
|l outcome and fam ily s tru c tu re , I f  found, might serve a t  a  baeia  ■
l i
|j fo r  planning ease d isp o s itio n  ao th a t  th e ra p is ts*  time would toeii i:
ij expended on thoee oaeee moat l ik e ly  to  b en e fit from ch ild  gold*
1
anew c l in ic  methods and aimo? and to  th a t  o ther method* could 
be developed to  serve those kinds of fam ilies  fo r  whom I t  has 
been shown th a t th e  usual eh ild  guidance c l in ic  methods a re  
r e la t iv e ly  Ineffec tive*
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I .  Background C h a ra c te r is tic s
a th n ie  o r ig in . I f  o th er than  American
Ago o f re fe r re d  c h i l l
Pre-eehool (to  ago 5 )
Latency (#-g*e 5 through 9 )
Pre-adolescence (agon 10 through 12)
Adolescence (ago* 13 to  17)
Sex o f re fe rre d  c h i l l
Address by census t r a c t  and by neighborhood 
31k« o f  fam ily
Adequacy o f  due lling  in  r e la t io n  to  fam ily e lse
P aren ta l f ig u re s  p resen t in  fam ily a t  tim e o f r e f e r r a l
S ta b i l i ty  o f  f(ta lly  astafoerahip








B irthp lace  o f fa th e r  
South 
North 
Mon-0 . 5 .
Bate o f ao ther*s en try  In to  the  N orth, I f  born ou ts id e  
the  North
Before age 16 
A fter age 16
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Bute of ra th e r1# en try  in to  th e  n o rth , i f  bom  ou tside  
the  Horth
Before age 16 
A fter age 16
Source o f income
Type o f employment
Heavy o r l ig h t  la b o r, inelud ing  domestic serv ice  
S k illed  labo r
Service occupations, not in c it in g  da&eetic smarts#








Previous known eeei&l work agency or p sy ch ia tric  agency 
contact by fam ily ttembers
Previous known con tac t w ith o th e r community agencies 
by fam ily member e
Previous known contact with Boston C ity H ospital o r 
itaeaeehusetia Memorial H ocpitale
XX# Source o f R efe rra l
Hoeptoel c l in ic  o r sp ec ia l h o sp ita l serv ice  {3*C*1W 
or *um«h»i
School
S ocial work o r  p sy ch ia tric  agency 
Agency a f f i l i a t e d  with the  court 
neighbor o r  frien d  
S e lf  (paren t)
n x «  on fo r  R eferral
Whose t& m  to  SCCk h«ip 
Sloth#r 
fa th e r  
Both paren ts  
Child
R eferring  p^rsoa
Wa# the problem seen as hairing p sy ch ia tric  dimensions
iftiieh paren t took ac tion
type o f  p resen ting  problem 
A lio p lao tle  problems
B eherior problems in  school 
Behavior problem# outold# o f  school 
A utoplastic  problem#
Psychosom atic problm n  
H eurotie problems
Learning d is a b i l i ty  and school phobic 
Habit d iso rders  
Organic o r c o n s ti tu tio n a l problem#
Psychotic o r a t y p i c a l  problems
D uration o f complaint
Age o f onoet o f  complaint
1^* D isposition
Case refused  n% poin t o f  r e f e r r a l
For reasons in t r in s ic  to  th e  case
For reasons in t r in s ic  to  the  r e f e r r a l  process
Case accepted fo r  in take 
Seen in  in take  
got seen in  in take 
In take om itted
Case accepted fo r  fu r th e r  work 
Paren ts followed through 
Parent# d id  not follow  through 
Case p re sen tly  on w eiting*Ii© t
Case no t accepted fo r  fu r th e r  work 
Referred elsewhere 
not re fe rre d  elsewhere
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APP6JDXX £t
lo c m o u  or c a s u s  t r a c t  o f th s  i o w t  * a h iu e s  mam toh&jius i s  bootok p
D ietrich T otals Ceneus Tract 
and Neighborhood
Humber o f  Fam ilies













South T rm ont 1
9 L4 1







Parker H ill 1
S3 1
Warren S tre e t 5
111 1
tf2 4
Dudley S tre e t South 1
04 1









|| l e e to n  Square 1
1
Back Bay Fenway
-42rookliae Aw* 4 ,
4 31 4
A??fflDIX B (Continued)
LOCATES* iff CBH3U3 TRACT OF THE fOKBt FAKIUSS 
KH'W TO RESIttE IK B03T0H PROPER
ji D is tr ic t  t o t a l s Census T ract Humber o f  Fam ilies
ir| and Hol^bborhooc
;; Dorchester Savin H ill 2
! Morth Ti 2
‘i &






.is ted  low to  
C lin ic  re p re -  
psn tstion*
&orth Tresaont (1 )south Treasaut {1}
Dudley St* East (1 f&rker 8111 (1
Dudley 3t« South l l  
pgloaton 3q* (1,
Uistle-If.Y* Sts* (2 
fouth Bay (2
teyia H ill  (2 1
{Columbia Point 
p ro je c t)




l in e  (4)
fo rren  $t« 










o f  popula­
t io n  which 
i s  non-
w tiite , in  
1950
f°PUXa*fc£o»
5 and 19* 
raxik*d low  to  
























2 $4&U 1/ W
41
51 3.2 55 2/3





44 71.8 5 3 1 /3
(Continued 157a)
1 United Coessunitv Services o f M etropolitan Boston, 
Research D iv ision , "Seighborhoods o f Boston Rankod fo r  
Selected  F ac to rs ."
2 The South Core, ( t r a c t s  01, 02, and 04) which has 
a non-white population  o f 3 2 .2  per c e n t, i s  not represen ted  
in  th e  am p le . I t  i s  th e  only neighborhood having a high 
non-white population which i s  no t represented* The 1950 Censuc 
fig u re s  show th a t  th e  South Cove ranks fou rth  aacag s ix ty -fo u r  
neighborhoods in  population under age f iv e ,  th ird  in  population 
between ages f iv e  and th i r te e n ,  and f i f t h  in  population between 
ages fourteen  and n ine teen . I t  i a ,  in  ab o rt, one o f  th e  South 
Bnd neighborhoods raainly inhab ited  by t r a n s ie n t ,  n idd le-eged , 
s in g le  In d iv id u a ls .
Armma c
amuiiY ifsata mmsBtmo by
M a rM m k *  l M s m
I  •  B & t k ^ p r o t m d  $ b a r & « f c a r i « t i c «
E t h n i c  o r i g i n t  X  C u l b « n ^ & s & i c * n i  1  H a l f  l c m ,  
1  A ^ a r l e & a ,
S m t  2 boy a, I  c i r l
S is#  o f  fo u lly t 5»6f 5
A & N p a o y  o f  d i a l l i n g  i t s  r e l a t i o n  t o  fm%ly  a l & o s  
&4a<m&bo? 2
1
F a r a c i t f t X  f i g u r e s  p r e s e n t  a t  t i n t  o f  r e f e r r a l s
’M t e  and fa th e r*  3
S ta b i l i ty  o f  f a m i l y  m e m b e r s h i p *
S t a b l e *  3
B irthp lace o f child*
N o r t h s  3
B irthp lace  o f  mother*
S o u t h s  1
t  X
Unknmmt 1
B irthp lace  o f  f a t h e r *
South* X
a-
m m  o f wfihflf1 a m % r f  in to  th e  north*
B e f o r e  a g o  1 6 s  X  
A l t a r  a g o  1 6 *  X
Data o f  fa ther*  e en try  in to  th e  norths 
B e f o r e  a g e  1 & *  2
A l t a r  af»  1 6 *  1
Source o f I m o m i  
F sth«rt 2
F ather ami aether* 1
Type o f employments 
Labors 1 
S k illed  labors 2 
Unknown: 1




Previous c o d a !  work agency or payobi& tric agency 
M felM t!
frequen t: X
Mo Inform ation! 2
Previous contact with o ther cocaeaunity egettcieet 
()eee glottal: X
Ho Inforar-tlon: 2
ibrevtous con tac t w ith £.C*K* o r 
Toes 2
Ho Information? 1
IX* Source o f  R eferra l
H ospital C lin le t 2 
•School: X
III*  E«e*on fo r R eferra l
Whose idoft to  seek helps
R eferring  peraotn 3
Woe th e  problem oeen as having peyehi& tric cil^ensloncs 
Toot 2 
Kot 1
Which paren t took ac tion !
H other: 2
P a p e rs  1
460
Prsdouimtsfc type o f p resen ting  problem  
A llaS iaa tie
S e h e v i o r  I n  s c h o o l *  1  
A utoplaetie
fteu ro tlc i 1 
H abit disorder* 4
o f  oam plainti 
7 w n th s  »  X 1/2 years: 1
1 9  t t o a t h a  ~  3  y e a r e i  2
A v e r a & e i  1A 2 / 3  a o n t h *
, 4 j ; «  o f  o f  c o m p l a i n t s  1 0  a u n s t h e f f  1  y e a r *  3  1 / 2
years
Averages 21 1/3 month*
k&MtSl* MBlSSE
I* Backgrmmd & iars*et«ri»bie»
B t t e i e  o r i g i n t 1 C u b f m W & m a i e f t r  t  l  p a r t  * * e « 6  I n d i a n *
2 ?0.?t»tgU<l8$
3ext 11 boys, 4  g i r l s




Adequacy o f dw elling in  r e la t io n  t o  f to i ly  ®%%et 
M m m tm  7 
Inadequate* 4  
llntorsmt 4
Parental figu re*  presen t a t  tim e o f  raforr&I*
Mother and fa th « rt 3 
Mother only: 7
lltto o w i 3




B zitem m t 2
S ta b i l i ty  o f fam ily meaner sh ip  during child* * f i r s t
f iv e  yes.ro*
Stable* 4 
nixed* 2 
B ustablet 3 
i t e n t  4
D irection  o f family s ta b i l i ty s  
lk>m  stable* X 
Lees otabX#i 2
Hot chanting* # (Includes 2 coses under 6  y m r& )
^ n k x m m t  4
B irthp lace  of child* 
floret* 12 
South1 2
~ tfnkiw^n 1 *r
062
B i r t h p l a c e  o f  a e t h e r *  
forth*  3 
Souths 5 
Son*#* 3* 5 2
Msaamt 5
M r t h p l s e *  o f  f a t h e r *  
f o r t h  i  2
S o u t h s  2  
n o A - t r # a « i  3  
t & f e n o u n  *  3
Date of a o th a r’ c en try  in to  t m  north?
3afar® ago 1.6 S *
A fter ogc 16* 2
U n k n o w n s  4
nets  o f fa th e r* * en try  i^ t«  th e  Marti**
( M e o o w i  5
Source o f inccrsss 
Father: 3
ADO: & (I  arc aupplewnbed by father/
tk&ft'-jnmt 4
t y p e  o f  o ^ p l o g a e n t t  
Labor* 2 
S k i l l e d  l a b o r :  2
3 t i l £ ~ m p l 0 y ® & :  1
M i l i t a r y :  1  
Unknown: X
ApprmSm.%# sas>a»t o f inoacset
S u tad s tm o tt 9 
Ontoowm 6
Previous so c ia l work agency o r p sy ch ia tric  agency 
c o n t a c t ;
Oem oioM l * 5
F r e q u e n t *  5  
Ho infonaation* 5
Previous con tact w ith o th er cotamunity agencies* 
Occasional * ?
F r e q u e n t :  2
STo Inform tion*  6
F m ricu s contact with B«C*M« or K#M*$Ut 
T e a :  1 4
Ho inform ation: 1
IX* Source o f R eferral 





XII* Henson fo r  R eferral
Whose idea to  seek help :
Mother: 7
Both paren ts; 1 
R eferring person: 5
Unknown: 2




Which paren t took ac tio n :
Mother: 14
N either: 1
Predominant type o f  presen ting  problem:
A lloplassticBehavior in  school: 2
Behavior ou tside  o f school: 4
A utoplastic
Psychosom atic: 5
N eurotic: 3 
Habit d iso rd er: 1
C o n stitu tio n a l t 1 
Psychotic: 1
Duration o f com plaint:
Median; 7 months ~  IB months 
Averages 26 1 /2  month®
Age o f onset of complaint:Median: 5 years ~  6 years
Average: 4*7 years
?ra-adol<»8c«ic*8 I IS M S S
Background C h a ra c te ris tic  s
Ethnic o rig in s 1 p a r t Meet Ind ian f X Portuguese
m ulatto
Sex* 5 boys, 8 g i r l s
3i»e o f family* 
bedim s 4 
Averagei 4*9




P aren ta l figu re#  presen t a t  t in e  o f  re fe rra l*
Mother end fa ther*  7 
Mother only* 5 
F ather only* X
S ta b i l i ty  o f fam ily maaberahip during period
preceding re fe rra l*
S tab le i 7 
Mixedi 5 
Unstablet 1
S ta b i l i ty  o f fam ily meaberehtp during c h i l d f i r s t





D irection  o f fam ily s ta b ility *
Mere stab les 5 
Los# stab les 4 
Unchanging* 3
ttoteowns 1




B irthp lace  o r  n o t h i n  
norths 6 
Souths 6  
Unknowns 1





Date o f  mother’ s en try  in to  th e  Norths 
A fter age 16: 4
Unknown: 2
Date o f f a th e r ’ s en try  in to  th e  norths 
Before age 16s 1
A fter age 16s 3 
Unknowns 2
Source o f incomes 
Fathers 6
F ather and mothers 1 
Mother: 1
kM t 3
General R eliefs 1 
Unknowns 1
Type o f  employment i 
Labors 2 
S k illed  lab o r: 1 
Service: 3 
White c o l la r :  1
Self-employed: 1
Professionals 1





Previous* eocia l work agency o r p sy c h ia tr ic  agency 
con tac t:
Occasional: $
Frequent s 2 
Ho inform ation: 6
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Previous con tac t w ith o r M*M*B#
Teas 11
Ho Informations 2
II#  Source o f  R eferra l 




III*  Iim w m  f o r  R eferra l




R eferring  persons 3 
Unknowns 1





fcihlch paren t took actions 
o th e r s  12 
Father* 1
Predominant type o f  presen ting  problem  
A llop lee tic
Behavior in  sp o o ls  3 




Learning d is a b il ity ?  2
M i i  J f e g l  1
Psychotics 2
D uretlca of ctmplailiitt {excludes 4 crises 
ca tegorised  *al%myi?*}
Median* 7 months «•** \& months 
Average5 15*$ months
Age o f onset of eompXsints
Heftiest* 10 m r «  **» 12 years 
aeem get 9 1 /4  year©
L&s 4 m m ± i  u s s j a ®
X* Background Characteristics
Ethnic origin: 1 part Spanish
9m t 9 boys* 4 g ir ls




Adequacy of dwelling in relation to family s im i 
Adequate: 6
Unknown* 7
Parental figures present at tin s of referral!
Mother and father: 3
Mother only: 7
Unknown! 3






Stability of f ta lly  awsfearthip Axriae child* a f ir s t  
fire  years!














- . - s - r r
B irthp lace o f  mothers 
Norths 4  
Souths 1 
Unknowns $




Dnto o f mother1 e en try  in to  th e  norths 
A fter age 16 s 1
Date of. f a th e r1 a en try  in to  th e  Norths 
Before age 16« i  
tfnkxtownt 2
Source o f  incomes 
Father: 2




IVpe o f  emloyiaent:
Labors 5 
S k illed  labo r: 2
$elf*OEtpXoyed s 1 
M ilitary  i 1








Ho inform ation! 10
Previous con tac t with o th er oow uaity  agencies: 
Occasional* 3 
Frequent: 1 
Ho inform ation: 9
Previous contact with B.C#IU or 
Tecs 10
Ho info r a t i o n :  3
II# Uoarce o f re fe im tl
~17Q
■ ■— t{= ..
H ospital c l in ic t  10 
Schools 1 
Agency? 1 
Court agency* 1 
Friend? 2
j III#  Reason f o r  R eferral
i
i| Whose idea to  seek helps
Mothers #
j' ChlXdS 2
R eferring  person? 3
i




j, Which paren t took action?
f Mother? 10
ii n e ith e r :  2
|i IUnknown? 1
i; Predominant type o f p resen ting  problem?
!; A llo p lae tle
i; Behavior ou tside  o f schools 2
A utoplastic
Poycho-aomatic? 5 
K eurotict 4 
Learning d isa b il ity ?  1 
j! U&bit d isorders 3j;
Ii Duration o f complaints
Unknown! 2
I .Median; 19 months — 3 years
j; Average! 27 months
Age o t  onset o f couple in t i
! Unknown? 2
i Hedi&mt 13 years ~~ 14 year©
| Averagei 12  years
r
il:iji
ii
I;i:
